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AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 23rd day of August, 1883.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the first
session of the Parliament holden in the

first and second years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled "An Act to abridge the holding
"of benefices in plurality, and to make better
" provision for -the residence of the clergy," after
reciting that " Whereas from the increase of
" population, or from other circumstances, it may
" be expedient that two or more benefices which
" have been heretofore united or which may be
" hereafter united under the provisions of this
" Act should be disunited," it is amongst other
things, enacted, " That when two or more benefices
" shall have been united, or may be hereafter
" united into one benefice, and with respect to
" his own diocese it shall appear to the Archbishop
" of the Province, or the Bishop of any diocese
•" shall represent to the said Archbishop of the
" Province, that one or more of the benefices
" within his diocese, of which such united benefice
" shall consist, may be separated therefrom with
" advantage to the interests of religion, the said
"Archbishop shall enquire into the circumstances
" of the case ; and if on such enquiry it shall ap-
" pear to' him that such union may be usefully
" dissolved, so far as respects such benefice or
" benefices, he shall six weeks at least before
" certifying such inquiry to Her Majesty as here-
*' inafter directed, cause, with respect to his own
** diocese, a statement, in writing, of the facts,
44 and in all other cases a copy, in writing, of
" the aforesaid representation to be affixed on or
** near the principal outer door of the church
" or in some public and conspicuous place in
" each of the benefices forming part of the united
" benefice, with notice to any person or persons
•* interested that he, she, or they may within such
11 six weeks show cause, in writing, under his, her,
" or their hands to the said Archbishop against
" any such disunion: and if no sufficient cause
" be shown within such time, the Archbishop shall
" certify the inquiry and consent, when the patron's
<v consent is necessary, to Her Majesty in Council,
" and thereupon it shall be lawful for Her Majesty
" to issue an Order for separating such last-
** mentioned benefice or benefices from such united
" benefice, and for declaring the rights of patronage
41 of the several patrons, if there be more than one
" patron, and such Order shall be registered in the
*' registry of the diocese to which such united

" benefice shall belong, which Order the Registrar
" of such diocese, immediately on the receipt
" thereof, is hereby required to register accordingly,
11 and thereupon immediately if such united benefice
" shall be then vacant, otherwise on the first
" avoidance thereof, such union shall be ipso facto
u dissolved, so far only as regards such benefice or
" benefices so proposed to be separated from such
" united benefice, but in all other respects shall
" remain in full force and effect, and thenceforward
" such last-mentioned benefice or benefices shall be
" and be deemed and taken to be a separate and
" distinct benefice or benefices to all intents and pur-
" poses whatever as if no such union had taken place,
" and the patron or patrons thereof shall and may
" according to the terms of such Order present or
" nominate thereto respectively, and so from time
" time upon each and every avoidance of the
" same : Provided always, that no benefices which
** have been united for more than sixty years
" before the passing of this Act shall be disunited
" without the consent in writing of the patron or
" patrons thereof:"

And whereas it is also enacted that " it shall be
" lawful for Her Majesty in Council, on the recom-
" mendatiou of the Archbishop of the Province,
" with the consent of the patron or patrons of
" such benefices respectively (such consent to be
" signified in writing under the hands of such
" patron or patrons) to assign and attach such
" portion of the glebe lands, tithes, moduses rent-
" charges, or other endowments or emoluments
" belonging to or arising or accruing within the
" limits of such united benefice to each of such
*' benefices respectively, as to Her Majesty in
" Council shall seem fit, notwithstanding such
" proportion of glebe land, tithes, rent-charges,
" moduses or other endowments or emoluments)
" or any part thereof, may not arise or accrue
" within the limits of the benefice to which the
" same shall be so assigned and attached as afore"
" said, or may not have belonged thereto, and also
" to divide and apportion between such benefices
" all such charges and outgoings as before the
" disunion thereof were imposed upon the whole
" united benefice."

And whereas on the eleventh day of May one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-three John
Thomas Lord Bishop of Norwich made a repre-
sentation to the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury
in the words and figures following:
"To the Most Reverend Edward White Lord

Archbishop of Canterbury.
" I John Thomas Lord Bishop of Norwich do
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hereby represent to your Grace that it appears to
me that the disunion of the vicarage of Barton
Turf and the rectory of Irstead both in the count)
of Norfolk and my diocese of Norwich by th
separation of the said vicarage of Barton Turf
from the said rectory of Irstead may be mad
with advantage to the interests of religion.

" Witness my hand this llth day of May in th
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred auc
eighty-three. John T. Norwich."

And whereas the Lord Archbishop thereupon
enquired into the circumstances of the case am
on the third day of August 1883 certified to He:
Majesty in Council as follows that is to say :—

" That the Honourable and Right Reverenc
John Thomas Lord Bishop of Norwich as Bisho]
of the diocese within which is situate the unitec
benefice consisting of the vicarage of Barton
Turf and the rectory of Irstead in the county o
Norfolk having represented unto us that the dis-
union of the said united benefice by the separation
of the said vicarage of Barton Turf from the sai<
rectory of Irsteud might be made with ad van tag
to the interests of religion we enquired into the
circumstances of the case.

" That on such enquiry it appeared to us tha
such union might be usefully dissolved and that
the said Lord Bishop of Norwich being the patron
or person entitled to present to the said unitec
benefice the same being now vacant has signified
his consent in writing to such proposed disunion.

" That six weeks and upwards before certifying
such enquiry and consent to Your. Majesty in
Council we caused a copy in writing of the afore-
said representation of the said Lord Bishop to be
affixed on the principal outer door of each of the
parish churches of the said united benefice with
notice to any person or persons interested that he
she or they might within such six weeks show
cause in writing under his htr or their hand or
hands to us the said Archbishop against such dis-
union and no such cause has been shown.

" The representation of the said Lord Bishop
of Norwich our enquiry into the circumstances of
the case, the reply thereto the consent in writing
of the patron and the copies of the representation
and notice before mentioned are hereunto annexed.

"And we do hereby certify the enquiry and
consent aforesaid to Your Majesty in Council to
the intent that Your Majesty in Council may in
case Your Majesty in Council shall think fit so to
do make and issue an Order for separating the
said vicarage of Barton Turf from the said rectory
of Irstead. And in accordance Avith the consent
in writing of the patron before referred to, we
recommend to Your Majestyin Council that each
of the said benefices when disunited shall retain
its own original endowments and emoluments.

" As witness our hand the third day of August
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-three.

"JEdw. Cantuar."

Now therefore Her Majesty in Council by and
with the advice of Her said Council is pleased to
Order as it is hereby ordered that the said united
benefice consisting of the vicarage of Barton
Turf and the rectory of Irstead shall be disunited
by separating the said vicarage of Barton Turf
from the said rectory of Irstead.

And Her Majesty in Council by and with the
advice of Her said Council is pleased, on the
recommendation of the said Archbishop, to assign
and attach to each of the said benefices, its own
original endoAvments and emoluments, and, to
direct that each benefice shall bear and pay its
own original charges aud outgoings.

(7, £. Fed,

AT the Court at Osbornt House, Isle of Wight,
the 23rd day of August, 1883.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the first
session of the Parliament holden iu the

first and second years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled "An Act to abridge the holding
" of benefices in plurality, and to make better
' provision for the residence of the clergy," after

reciting that, " Whereas from the increase of
" population, or from other circumstance?, it may
" be expedient that two or more benefices which
" have been heretofore united or which may be
" hereafter united under the provisions of this
" Act- should be disunited," it is amongst other
things enacted, " That Avhen two or more benefices
" shall have been united, or may be hereafter
" united into one benefice, and with respect to
" his own diocese it shall appear to the Archbishop
" of the Province, or the Bishop of any diocese
" shall represent to the said Archbishop of the
" Province, that one or more of the benefices
" within his diocese, of which such united benefice
" shall consist, may be separated therefrom with
" advantage to the interests of religion, the said
"Archbishop shall inquire into the circumstances
" of the case ; and if on such inquiry it shall ap-
" pear to him that such union may be usefully
" dissolved, so far as respects such benefice or
" benefices, he shall, six weeks at least before
" certifying such inquiry to Her Majesty as here-
" inafter directed, cause, with respect to his own
" diocese, a statement, iu writing, of the facts,
11 and in all other coses a copy, in writing, of
" the aforesaid representation to be affixed on or
" near the principal outer door of the church
" or in some public and conspicuous place in
" each of the benefices forming part of the united
" benefice, Avith notice to any person or persona
" interested that he, she, or they may within such
" sixAveeks show cause, in writing, under his, her,
" or their hands to the said Archbishop against
" any such disunion ; and if no sufficient cause
" be shown within such time, the Archbishop shall
" certify the inquiry and consent, when the patron's
" consent is necessary, to Her Majestyin Council,
" and thereupon it shall be lawful for Her Majesty
>( to issue an Order for separating such last-
" mentioned benefice or benefices from such united.
' benefice, and for declaring the rights of patronage
" of the several patrons, if there be more than one
" patron, and such Order shall be registered in the
1 registry of the diocese to which such united
" benefice shall belong, which Order the Registrar
" of such diocese, immediately on the receipt
" thereof, is hereby required to register accordingly,
" and thereupon immediately if such united benefice
" shall be then vacant, otherwise on the first
" avoidance thereof, such union shall be ipso facto
" dissolved, so far only as regards such benefice or
" benefices so proposed to be separated from such
" united benefice, but in all other respects shall

remain in full force and effect, and thenceforward
such last-mentioned benefice or benefices shall be
and be deemed and taken to be a separate and
distinct benefice or benefices to allintentsand pur-

1 poses whatever as if no such union had taken place,
< and the patron or patrons thereof shall and may

according to the terms of such Order present or
' nominate thereto respectively, and so from time
' to time upon each and every avoidance of the

same : Provided always, that no benefices which
' have been united for more than sixty years
' before the passing of this Act shall be disunited
1 without the consent in writing of the patron or
1 patrons thereof."
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And whereas it is also enacted that < e it
" shall be lawful for Her Majesty in Council, on
" the recommendation of the Archbishop of the
41 Province, with the consent of the patron or
" patrons of such benefices respectively (such
" consent to be signified in writing under the
" hands of such patron or patrons) to assign and
" attach such portion of the glebe lands, tithes,
" moduses, rent-charges, or other endowments or
44 emoluments belonging to or arising or accruing
" within the limits of such united benefice to
" each of such benefices respectively as to Her
" Majesty in Council shall seem fit, notwithstand-
'• ing such proportion of glebe land, tithes, rent-
" charges, mod uses, or other endowments or
** emoluments or any part thereof, may not arise
" or accrue within the limits of the benefice to
" which the same shall be so assigned and
41 attached as aforesaid, or may not have be-
" longed thereto, and also to divide and apportion
" between such benefices all such charges and
" outgoings as before the disunion thereof were
" imposed upon the whole united benefice."

And ivhereas on the 3rd day of March 1883
John Thomas Lord Bishop of Norwich made a
representation to the Lord Archbishop of Canter-
bury in the words and figures following :—
"To the Most Reverend Edward White Lord

Archbishop of Canterbury.
" I John Thomas Lord Bishop of Norwich do

hereby represent to your Grace that it appears
to me that the disunion of the united vicarages
of Walton and Felixstow in the county of Suffolk
and my diocese of Norwich by the separation of
the said vicarage of Walton from the said vicarage
of Felixstow may be made with advantage to the
interests cf religion.

"Witness my hand this third day of March
in the year of our Lord 1883.

« John T. Norwich."

And whereas the Lord Archbishop thereupon
enquired into the circumstances of the case and
on the second day of August 1883 certified to
Her Majesty in Council as follows, that is to
aay :—

"That the Honourable and Right Reverend
John Thomas Lord Bishop of Norwich as Bishop
of the diocese within which is situate the united
benefice consisting of the vicarages of Walton
and Felixstow in the county of Suffolk having
represented unto us that the disunion of the said
united vicarages by the separation of the said
vicarage of Walton from the said vicarage of
Felixstow might be made with advantage to the
interests of religion. We enquired into the cir-
cumstances of the case.

" That on such enquiry it appeared to us that
such union, might be usefully dissolved and that
Charles James Maunder of Walton aforesaid
Esquire being the patron or person entitled to
present' to the said united benefice if the same
were now vacant has signified his consent in
writing to such proposed disunion.

" That six weeks and upwards before certifying
such enquiry and consent to Your Majesty in
Council we caused a copy in writing of the afore-
said representation of the said Lord Bishop to be
affixed on the principal outer door of each of the
parish churches of the said united benefice with
notice to any person or persons interested that he
she or they might within such six weeks show
cause in writing iinder his her or their hand or
hands to us the said Archbishop against such
disunion and no such cause has been shown

" The representation of the said Lord Bishop
of Norwich our inquiry into the circumstances of j

A 2

the case, the reply thereto, the consent in writing
of the patron and the copies of the representation
and notice before mentioned are hereunto annexed.

" And we do hereby certify the enquiry and
consent aforesaid to Your Majesty in Council to
the intent that Your Majesty in Council may in
case Your Majesty in Council shall think fit so to
do make and issue an Order for separating the
said vicarage of Walton from the said vicarage of
Felixstow. And in accordance with the consent
in writing of the patron before referred to we
recommend Your Majesty in Council that each of
the said benefices when disunited shall retain its
own original endowments and emoluments.

"As witness our hand the second day of
August one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
three. "Edio. Cantuar,"

Now therefore Her Majesty in Council by and
with the advice of Her said Council is pleased to
order as it is hereby ordered that the said united
benefice consisting of the vicarages of Walton and
Felixstow shall be disunited by separating the
said vicarage of Walton from the said vicarage of
Felixstow.

And Her Majesty in Council by and with the
advice of Her said Council is pleased, on the
recommendation of the said Archbishop, to assign
and attach to each of the said benefices its own
original endowments and emoluments and to
direct that each benefice shall bear and pay its
own original charges and outgoings.

C. L. Peel.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 23rd day of August^ 1883.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
\\T HERE AS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners

T V for England have, in pursuance of the Act
of the fifty-ninth year of His Majesty King
George the Third, chapter one hundred and thiriy-
f'our ; of the Act of the second and third years of
Her Majesty, chapter forty-nine ; and of the Act
of the nineteenth and twentieth years of Her
Majesty, chapter fifty-five, duly prepared and laid
before Her Majesty in Council a representation,
Bearing date the second day of August in the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-three
in the words following; that is to say:—

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the fifty-
ninth year of His Majesty King George the Third,
chapter one hundre-d and thirty-four ; of the Act
of the second and third .years of Your Majesty,
chapter forty-nine; and of the Act of the nine-
teenth and twentieth years of Your Majesty,
chapter fifty-five, have prepared, and now humbly
lay before Your Majesty in Council, the following
representation as to the assignment of a district
chapelry to the consecrated church of All Saints
situate at Ffynon Groyw, in the parish of Llanasa
in the county of Flint and in the diocese of
Saint Asaph.

" Whereas it appears to us to be expedient that
a district chapelry should be assigned to the said
church of All Saints situate at Ffynon Groyw
aforesaid.

" Now therefore, with the consent of the Right
Reverend Joshua Bishop of the said diocese of
Saint Asaph (testified by his having signed and
sealed this representation), we, the said Ecclesias-
tical Commissioners, humbly represent, that it
would, in our opinion, be expedient that all that
part of the said parish of Llauasa which is described
in the schedule hereunder written, all which part,
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together with the houndaries thereof, is delineate^
and set forth on the map or plan hereunt

. annexed, should be assigned as a district chapelr
to the said church of All Saints situate at Ffynon
Groyw as aforesaid, and that the same should hi
named 'The District Chapelry of All Saint
Ffynon Groyw.'

"And with the like consent of the said Joshua
Bishop of the said diocese of Saint Asaph
(testified as aforesaid), we, the said Ecclesiastica
Commissioners, further represent, that it appears
to us to be expedient that banns of matrimony
should be published, and that marriages, baptisms
churchings and burials, should be solemnized or
performed at the said church 'of All Saints situate
at Ffynon Groyw as aforesaid, and that the fees
to be received in respect of the publication oi
such banns and of the solemnization or perform-
ance of the said offices should be paid and belong
to the minister of the same church for the time
being: Provided always, that nothing herein
contained shall be construed as expressing any
intention on the part of us the said Commissioners
to concur in or approve the taking of any fee for
the performance of the said office of baptism or
for the registration thereof.

" We, therefore, humbly pray that Your Majesty
will be graciously pleased to take the premises
into Your Royal consideration and to make such
Order with respect thereto as to Your Majesty, in
Your 'Royal -wisdom, shall seem meet.

« The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

" The District Chapelry of All Saints Ffynon
Groyw being :—

" All that part of the parish of Llanasa in the
county of Flint and in the diocese of Saint Asaph
which is bounded on the south, on the south-west
and on the west by ail imaginary line commencing
at the point at the junction of the stream called
or known as Nant-felin-Clurn with the stream
called or known as Afon-y-garth where the bouh -
dary which divides the said parish of Llanasa
from the parish of Whitford in the county and
diocese aforesaid is joined by the boundary dividing
the township of Trelogan in the said parish of
Llanasa from the township of Picton in the same
parish and extending thence generally westward
along the said township boundary for a distance of
sixty-eiaht chains or thereabouts thereby following
the course of the stream called or known as Afon-
y-garth as aforesaid to the point where the said
stream and the said township boundary are crossed
by the road or footpath Iv-ading from Trelogan
past Rhewl-fawr through Picton and past the
house or houses called Berll'an to Llawndy and
extending thence first north-eastward then north-
ward then north-westward and finally north-east-
ward along the middle of the said road or foot-
path for a distance • of one mile and seventy-six
chains or thereabouts to a point at its junction
with the turnpike-road leading from Chester to
Hoiyhead upon the boundary which divides the.
township of Gwespyr in the parish of Llanasa
aforesaid from the township of Trewaelod in the
same parish and extending thence north-westward
along the last-mentioned township boundary for a
distance of fifty-four chains or thereabouts,
thereby following the course of the turnpike-road
aforesaid, to the point at the junction of the same
turnpike-road with the roadway which leads across
the line of the Chester and Hoiyhead Branch of
the London and North-Western Railway to the
house called or known as Tyn-y-morfa at which
point of junction the last-mentioned township
boundary is joined by the boundary dividing the j

said township of Trewaelod from the township of
Gronant in the parish of Llanasa aforesaid and
extending thence generally northward along the
last-mentioned township boundary for a distance
of fifty chains or thereabouts, thereby following in
part the course of the last-described roadway and
passing along the eastern side of the said house
called or known as Tyn-y-raorfa, to the northern
boundary of the said parish of Llanasa upon the
seashore. All which said hereinbefore described
part of the parish of Llanasa aforesaid is bounded
upon the remaining sides other than upon the
south upon the south-west and upon the west as
aforesaid that is to say upon the north upon the
north-east and upon the south-east as follows,
upon the north and upon the north-east by the sea
or by the estuary of the River Dee and upon the
south-east by the parish of Whitford aforesaid."

And whereas the said representation has been
approved by Her Majesty in Council: now, there-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
said Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
representation, and to order and direct that the
same and every part thereof shall be effectual in
law immediately from and after the time when
this Order shall have been duly published in the
London Gazette pursuant to the said Acts; .and
Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the said
diocese of Saint Asaph. C. L. Peel.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 2.3rd day of Aiigust, 1883.

PRESENT, .
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of the

Act of the third and fourth years of Her Majesty,
shapter one hundred and thirteen, of the Act of
,he sixth and seventh years of Her Majesty,

chapter thirty-seven, and of the Act of the nine-
teenth and twentieth years of Her Majesty, chapter
one hundred and four, duly prepared and laid
>efore Pier Majesty in Council a scheme, bearing
date the second day of August, in the year one
housand eight hundred and eighty-three, in the

words and figures following, that is to say ;
" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

England, in pursuance of the Act of the third and
burth years of Your Majesty chapter one hundred
ind thirteen, of the Act of the sixth and seventh

years of Your Majesty, chapter thirty-seven and of
he Act of the nineteenth and twentieth years of
four Majesty, chapter one hundred and four,
lave prepared anil now humbly lay before Your
Majesty in Council the following scheme for con-"
tituting a separate district for spiritual purposes
o be taken out of the new parish (some 'time par-
icular district) of Saint Barnabas, Bristol, in the.
iocese of Gloucester and Bristol.
" Whereas it lias been made to appear to us

bat it would promote the interests of religion
hat the particular part of the said new parish
f Saint Barnabas, Bristol, which is. "hereinafter

mentioned and described should be constituted a
eparute district in manner hereinatter set forth.
" And whereas there is not at present within

lie limits of the said proposed separate district
ny consecrated church or chapel' in use for the
urposes of Divine worship.
" And whereas certain well disposed persons

ave contributed and paid to the credit of our
ccount at the Bank of England a sum of three
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thousand pounds sterling in aid of the endowment
of the district hereinafter recommended to be
constituted, and so soon as the said district shall
have become a new parish under the provisions of
the secondly hereinbefore mentioned Act, then of
the said new parish and of the maintenance of
the Minister or Incumbent thereof for the time
being, and we have in respect of such sum agreed
and have undertaken to provide and pay by equal
half-yearly payments on the first day of May and
the first day of November in each and every
year to such Minister or Incumbent as aforesaid
when duly licensed in accordance with the pro-
visions of the histly-mentioned Act, the sum of
one hundred pounds per annum so long as the
said capital sum shall remain in our hands.

" And whereas the said sum of three thousand
pounds sterling lias been so contributed and paid
as aforesaid, upon the understanding and condition
that we should also make and pay out of the
common fund created by the firstly herein
named Act to the Minister or Incumbent for the
time being of the said district or new parish when
duly licensed as before mentioned, a grant of fifty
pounds per annum, and upon the further under-
standing and condition that (such arrangement
appearing to us to be expedient) we should re-
commend and pi'opose to your Majesty in Council
that the whole right of patronage of the said
district or new parish and of the nomination of
the Minister or Incumbent thereof should be
assigned to the Bishop for the time being of the
said diocese of Gloucester and Bristol.

" And whereas we have undertaken and agreed
to make the said grant of fifty pounds per annum
as aforesaid by an instrument to be executed by
us under our common seal in accordance with
the provisions of the Act of the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of your Majesty chapter one hun-
dred and eleven.

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the
Bight Reverend Charles John Bishop of the said
diocese of Gloucester and Bristol (in testimony
whereof he has signed and sealed this scheme)
•we the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners humbly
recommend and propose that all that part of the
said new parish of Saint Barnabas, Bristol, which
is described in the schedule herennder written,
all which part together with the boundaries
thereof is delineated and set forth on the map
or plan hereunto annexed, shall upon and from the
day of the date of the publication in tho London
Gazette of any Order of Your Majesty in Council
ratifying this scheme, become and be constituted a
separate district for spiritual purposes, and that the
same shall be named 'The District of Saint
Agnes, Bristol.'

*' And we further recommend and prop DSC that
the whole right of patronage of the said district
so recommended to be constituted, and when such
district shall have become a new parish as afore-
said then of the said new parish and of the
nomination of the minister or incumbent thereof,
shall without any assurance in the law other than
this scheme and any duly gazetted Order of Your
Majesty in Council ratifying the same, 'and upon
and from the day of the date of the publication of
such Order in the London Gazette as aforesaid, be
assigned to and be absolutely vested in and shall
and may from time to time be exercised by the
said Charles John Bishop of the said diocese of
Gloucester and Bristol, and by his successors
Bishops of the said diocese for ever.

" And we further recommend and propose that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid or any of them '

1 in accordance with the provisions of the said Aots
or of either of them or of any other Act of
Parliament.

" The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Scheme has reference.

*' The District of Saint Agnes, Bristol, being :—
" All that part of the new parish of Saint

Barnabas, Bristol, in the diocese of Gloucester
and Bristol, which is bounded on the north-west
by an imaginary line, commencing upon the
boundary which divides the new parish of Saint
Werburgh. in the diocese aforesaid, from tho
new parish of Saint Barnabas, Bristol, aforesaid,
at the point where tho road, called or known as
Sussex-place, joins Ashley-road, and extending
thence south-westward along the middle of the
last-named road for a distance of three and a-half
chains or thereabouts, to its junction with Gros-
venor-road, and continuing thence in a direction
rather mure southerly along the middle of the
last-named road, for a distance of nine chains or
thereabouts, to its junction with Saint Nicholas-
road, and extending thence south-eastward along
the middle of the last-named road, for a distance
of two and a-half chains or thereabouts, to its
junction with Martin-street, and extending thence
south-westward along the middle of the last-
named street, for a distance of six chains or
thereabouts, to its junction with Union-street,
and extending thence south-eastward along the
middle of the last-named street for a distance of
four chains or thereabouts to its junction with
Albert-street, and extending thence south-west-
ward along the middle of the last-named street,
for a distance of one chain or thereabouts to the
boundary at a point in the middle of the same
street opposite to the north-western end of tho
wall dividing the house known as No. 47 Albert-
street from the house known as 49 Albert-street,
which boundary divides the said new parish of
Saint Barnabas, Bristol, from the parish of Saint
Paul, Bristol, in the diocese aforesaid. All which
said hereinbefore described portion of the new
parish of Saint Barnabas, Bristol, aforesaid, is
bounded on the remaining sides other than upon
the north-west as aforesaid, that is to say upon the
south-west, upon the east and upon the north as
follows :—Upon the south-west partly by the said
parish of Saint Paul, Bristol, and partly by the
new parish of Saint Clement, Bristol, in the diocese
aforesaid, upon the east by the River Frome, or in
other words partly by the parish of Saint Philip
and Saint Jacob Without some time known as the
District Parish of the Holy Trinity, Bristol, and
partly by the new parish of Saint Simon, Bristol,
both in the diocese aforesaid, and on the north by
the new parish of Saint Werburgh aforesaid."

And whereas drafts of the said scheme have, in
accordance with the provisions of the secondly
hereinbefore-mentioned Act, been transmitted to
the patron and to the incumbent of the vicarage
of the said new parish of Saint Barnabas, Bristol,
out of which it is intended that the district
recommended in such scheme to. be constituted
shall be taken.

And whereas such patron has signified his
assent to the same scheme.

And whereas the incumbent of the said vicarage
of thejnew parish of Saint Barnabas, Bristol, has
offered certain objections to the said scheme.

And whereas the said scheme has notwithstand-
ing such objections been approved by Her Majesty
in Council: Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice of Her said Council, is pleased
hereby to ratify the said scheme, and to order and
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direct that the same and every part threeof shall
be effectual in law immediately'from and after the
time when this Order shall have been duly pub-
lished in the London Gazette pursuant to the said
Acts; and Her Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this Order
be forthwith registered by the Registrars of the
paid diocese of Gloucester and Bristol in the
registries at Gloucester and at Bristol respec-
tively. C. L. Peel.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight^
the 23rd day of Aitgust, 1883.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England have, in pursuance

of the Act oJ the third and fourth years of Her
Majesty, chapter one hundred and thirteen, of
the Act of the sixth and seventh years of Her
Majesty, chapter thirty-seven, of the Act of the
nineteenth and twentieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and four, and of the Act of
the twenty-third and twenty-fourth years of Her
Majesty, chapter one hundred and twenty-four,
duly prepared and laid before Her Majesty in
Council a scheme, bearing date the ninth day of
August, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-three, in the words and figures fol-
lowing, that is to say : —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England in pursuance of the Act of the third
and fourth years of Your Majesty chapter one
hundred and thirteen, of the Act of the sixth arid
seventh years of Your Majesty chapter thirty-
seven of the Act of the nineteenth and twentieth
years of Your Majesty chapter one hundred
and four and of the Act of the twenty-third and
twenty-fourth years of Your Majesty chapter one
hundred and twenty-four have prepared and now
humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council the
following scheme for constituting a separate dis-
trict for spiritual purposes to be taken out of
the parish of Edmonton in the county of Middlesex
and in the diocese of London.

"Whereas it has been made to appear to us
that it would promote the interests of religion
that the particular part of the said parish of
Edmonton which is hereinafter mentioned and
described should be constituted a separate district
in manner hereinafter set forth.

" And whereas there is not at present within
the limits of the said proposed district any con-
secrated church or chapel in use for the purposes
of Divine worship.

"And whereas certain hereditaments and pre-
mises situate within the limits of the said parish of
Edmonton have become vested in us under the pro-
visions of and for the purposes of the hereinbefore
mentioned Acts or of some or one of them and we
have in respect of such hereditaments and premises
agreed to make and pay out of the common fund
created by the firstly hereinbefore mentioned Act
to the minister of the district hereinafter recom-
mended to be constituted so soon as a minister
shall have been appointed and licensed in accord-
ance with the provisions of the secondly herein-
before mentioned Act, and to his successors a
grant of one hundred and fifty pounds per annum
and also, so soon as a church .shall have been
erected within and for such district and shall have
been approved by us and shall have been conse-
crated as the church of such district, and such
district shall have thereupon become a new parish
within the meaning of the secondly hereinbefore
mentioned Act, to make to the incumbent of the

said new parish and his successors a further grant
from the said fund of fifty pounds per annum.

" And whereas such grants as aforesaid will be
made by an instrument or instruments to be ex-
ecuted by us under our common seal, in accordance
with the provisions of the Act of the twenty-ninth
and thirtieth years of Your Majesty chapter one
hundred and eleven.

" And whereas certain well disposed persons
have contributed and paid to the credit of our
account at the Bank of England a sum of three
thousand pounds sterling to be applied in and
towards the provision of a church for the district
hereinafter recommended to be constituted.

" And whereas the said sum of three thousand
pounds sterling has been so contributed and paid
to us as aforesaid upon the understanding and
condition that (such arrangement appearing to
us to be expedient) we should recommend and
propose to Your Majesty in Council that the whole
right of patronage of the said proposed district
and of the nomination of the minister thereto or
(as the case may be) of the incumbent of the new
parish which such district will or may hereafter
become, should be assigned in the manner here-
inafter set forth.

" Now therefore with the consent of the Right
Honourable and Right Reverend John Bishop of
the said diocese of London (in testimony whereof
he has signed and sealed this scheme) we the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners humbly recommend
and propose that all that part of the said parish
of Edmonton which is described in the schedule
hercunder written all which part together with the
boundaries thereof is delineated and set forth on
the map or plan hereunto annexed shall upon and
from the day of the date of the publication in the
London Gazette of any Order of Your Majesty in
Council ratifying this scheme become and be con-
stituted a separate district for spiritual purposes
and that the same shall be named ' The District
of Saint IVJary Edmonton.'

" And we further recommend and propose that
the whole right of patronage of the said district
so recommended to be constituted and of the
nomination of the minister thereto and so soon as
the said district shall have become a new parish,
then of the said new parish and of the nomination
of the incumbent thereto shall without any assu-
rance in the law' other than this scheme and any
duly gazetted Order of Your Majesty in Council
ratifying the same and upon and from the day of
the date of the publication of such Order in the
London Gazette as aforesaid be assigned to and be
absolutely vested in and shall and may from time
to time be exercised by the Reverend Robert
Stewart Gregory Clerk in Holy Orders now vicar
or incumbent of the vicarage of the parish of
Edmonton aforesaid so long as he shall continue
to be such vicar or incumbent and that from and
after the next avoidance from whatever cause by
the said Robert Stewart Gregory of the sard
vicarage the said right of patronage and nomination
shall be assigned to and be absolutely vested in
and shall and may from time to time be exercised
by the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral Church
of Saint Paul in London and by their successors
for ever.

" And we further recommend and propose that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid or any of
them in accordance with the provisions of the
said Acts or of either of them or of any other
Act of Parliament,
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" The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Scheme has reference.

"The District of Saint Mary Edmonton
being: —

" All that part of the parish of Edmonton in
the county of Middlesex and in the diocese of
London wherein the present incumbent of such
parish now possesses the exclusive cure of souls
which is bounded on the west and on the north by
an imaginary line commencing upon the boundary
which divides the said parish of Edmonton from
the now parish of Upper Edmonton in the county
and diocese aforesaid at the centre of the bridge
which carries the High Level Line of the Great
Eastern Railway over Pymnies Brook and extend-
ing thence north-eastward along the middle of the
said line of railway for a distance of twenty-nine
and one half chains or thereabouts to a point
opposite to and at right angles with the junction
of George-street with Lower Fore-street and ex-
tending thence that is from the last-described point
in the middle of the said line of railway south-
eastward and in a direct line for a distance of five
chains or thereabouts (thereby following in the
latter part the middle of that portion of George-
street which runs at right angles to Lower Fore-
street aforesaid) to the junction of George-street
with Lower Fore-street as before mentioned and
extending thence south-westward along the middle
of the last-named street for a distance of one
chain or thereabouts to a point opposite to the
opening between the houses known respectively as
No. 1 High-path Lower Fore-street and number
13 Frederick-terrace Lower Fore-street and ex-
tending thence south-eastward and in a direct line
for a distance of fifty-six and one half chains or
thereabouts (thereby crossing the southern end of
Beaconsfield-road and the northern end of Inker-
man-street to the mile post ou the western side of
the main line of the Great Eastern Railway which
mile post indicates a distance of ten miles from
London and extending thence due eastward and in
a direct line for a distance of fifty-five chains or
thereabouts (thereby crossing Edmonton Marsh
and the River Lea Navigation) to the boundary on
the western side of the old course of the River
Lea which boundary divides the said parish of
Edmonton from "the parish of Chingford in the
county of Essex and in the diocese of Saint
Albans.

" All which said hereinbefore described part of
the said parish of Edmonton is bounded on the
remaining sides other than upon the west and
upon the north as aforesaid that is to say upon
the east and upon the south as follows upon the
east by the parish of Chiugford aforesaid and
upon the south by the new parish of Upper
Edmonton aforesaid."

And whereas drafts of the said scheme have, in
accordance with the provisions of the secondly
hereinbefore mentioned Act, been transmitted
to the patrons and to the incumbent of the
parish of Edmonton out of which it is intended
that the district recommended in such scheme to
be constituted shall be taken, and such patrons
and incumbent have respectively signified their
assent to such scheme:

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
scheme, and to order and direct that the same
and every part thereof shall be effectual in law
immediately from and after the time when this
Order shall have been duly published in the
London Gazette pursuant to the said Acts; and

Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the said
diocese of London. C. L. Peel.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 23rd day of August, 1883.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Session
of Parliament held in the eighteenth and

nineteenth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act further to amend the laws concerning
" the burial of the dead in England," it is, amongst
other things, enacted that it shall be lawful for
Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, from time to time to postpone the
time appointed by any Order in Council for the
discontinuance of burials, or otherwise to vary
any Order in Council made under any of the Acts
recited in the said Act, or under the said Act
(whether the time thereby appointed for the dis-
continuance of burials thereunder, or other opera-
tion of such Order, shall or shall not have arrived),
as to Her Majesty, with such advice as aforesaid,
may seem fit:

And whereas Orders in Council have been
made directing the discontinuance of burials in the
churchyards hereinafter-mentioned from the time
specified in such Orders ; and whereas it seems fit
to Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, that the time for discontinuing
burials in the said churchyards be postponed :

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice aforesaid, is pleased to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that the time for the discontinuance
of burials in such churchyards be postponed as
follows, viz. I—-

In the parish churchyard of North Froding-
ham, in the county of York, to the thirty-
first day of October, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-three.

In the churchyard of Townstal, in the parish
of Dartmouth, in the county of Devon, to the
thirtieth day of April one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-four.

In the parish churchyard of North Crawley,
in the county of Buckingham, to the first
day of December, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-three.

In the parish churchyard of Hornsea, in the
county of York, to the thirty-first day of
December, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-three.

In the parish churchyard of Burhani, in the
county of Kent, to the first day of March
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-four.

C. L. Peel.

T the Court at Osborne House, Isle o
the 23rd day of August, 1883.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the session
of Parliament held in the eighteenth and

nineteenth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act further to amend the laws concerning
" the burial of the dead in England," it is, amongst
other things, enacted that it shall be lawful for
Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, from time to time to postpone the
time appointed by any Order in Council for the
discontinuance of burials, or otherwise to vary any
Order in Council made uuder any of the Acts
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recited in the said Act, or under the said Act
(•whether the time thereby appointed for the dis-
continuance of burials thereunder, or other opera-
tion of such Ord«r, shall or shall not have
arrived), as to Her Majesty, with such advice as
aforesaid, may seem fit:

And whereas an Order in Council was made
on the sixth day of February, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-two, directing the dis-
continuance of burials in, amongst other places,
the church and churchyard of Settle, in the
county of York, in the words following:

SETTLE.—Forthwith and entirely in Settle
Church, in the county of York ; and also in
churchyard, except as follows :—

(a.) In such vaults and wholly walled
graves as are now existing in the churchyard
burials may be allowed on condition that
every coffin buried therein be separately en-
closed by stonework or brickwork properly
cemented :

(6.) In sucli earthen graves now existing
in the churchyard, as can be opened to the
depth of five feet without exposing coffins or
disturbing human remains, burials may be
allowed of so many of the relations of those
already interred therein, as can be buried at
or below that depth.

And whereas it seems fit to Her Majesty, by
and witli the advice of Her Privy Council, that
the said Order be varied as regards burials in the
said churchyard :

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice aforesaid, is pleased to order, and it is
hereby ordered, as follows, viz.:

That burials be discontinued entirely in the
.said churchyard of Settle, except as follows :

(or.) In such vaults and wholly walled
graves as are now existing in the churchyard
burials may be allowed on condition that
every coffin buried therein be separately
enclosed by stonework or brickwork properly
cemented.

(6.) In such earthen graves now existing
in the churchyard as can be opened to the

- depth of five feet without exposing coffins or
disturbing human remains burials may bs

. allowed of so many of the relations of those
already interred therein, as can be buried
at or below that depth :

(c.) In such partly walled graves as are
now existing in the churchyard, provided that
the earth above them can be opened to the
depth of five feet without exposing coffins or
disturbing human remains, burials may be
allowed of so many of the relations of those
already interred therein as can be buried at

, or below that depth. C. L. Peel.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
tlie 23rd day of August^ 1883.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Right Honourable Sir
William Vernon Harcourt, one of Her

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, after
giving to the Incumbent and the Church*
wardens of the parish hereinafter mentioned ten
days' previous notice of his intention to make
such representation, lias, under the provisions
of an Act passed in the session of Parlia-
ment held in the sixteenth and seventeenth
years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled "An
" Act to amend the laws concerning the burial
" of the dead in England beyond the limits of the

"Metropolis, and to amend the Act concerning
" the burial of. the dead in the Metropolis," made
a representation stating that, for the protection of
the public health, no new burial-ground should
be opened in the undermentioned parish without
the previous consent of . one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, and that burials
should be discontinued therein, with the following
modifications, viz. :-—

SIBLE HEDINGHAM.—Forthwith and entirely in
Rehoboth Chapel, in the parish of Sible
Hedingham, in the county of Essex ; and also
in the chapelyard, except for the interment
therein of Mr*?. Sarah Smith at her decease.

Now, therefore, Her Majesty in Council is
pleased hereby to give notice of such represen-
tation, and to order that •.the same be taken into
consideration by a Committee of the Lords of Her
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council on the
tenth day of October next:

And Her Majesty is further pleased to direct
that this Order be. forthwith published in tho
London Gazette; and that copies thereof be
affixed on the doors of the churches or chapels of,
or on some conspicuous places within, the parish
affected by such representation, one month before
the said tenth day of October.

C. Li Peel.

Privy Council Office^ August 31, 1883. .,

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Petition has
been presented to Her Majesty in Council

by certain Inhabitants and Members of the Cor-
poration of the Ancient Borough of Queenborough,
in the county of Kent, praying, under the Muni-
cipal Corporations Act, 1882, that a CHARTER
may be granted extending the provisions of the
said Act to the said borough ; and notice is hereby
•further given, that the said Petition will be taken
into consideration by fi Committee of the Lords
of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council
on the fifteenth day of October next.

A
(FOOT-AND-MOTJTH DISEASE.)

T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 29th
day of August, 1883.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
CounciL

rr\HE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
JL Honourable Privy Counci 1, by virtue and in
exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and. of
every other power enabling them in this behalf,
do order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :

1. The limits of the following Area which is
declared by Order of Council dated the twenty-
first day of August, one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-three, to be an Area infected with
foot-and-mouth disease (namely),—the whole of
the petty sessional division of Norman Cross, .in
the county of Huntingdon, with the exception of
that part of the division which lies north and east
of and including the road from Oakley Dyke to
Fletton Spring and as much of the division as lies
north of the London and North-Western Railway
where it crosses the river Nene at Wansford
Station to where it crosses again at the Sibson
Tunnel,—are hereby extended so as to include
the Area described in the Schedule to this Order,
and the Area described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby declared to be an Area infected
with foot-and-mouth disease.

2, This Order shall take effect-from and irame-
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diately after the thirtieth day of August, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-three.

C. L. Peel.

SCHEDULE.
An Area comprising the whole of the petty

sessional division of Norman Cross, in the county
of Huntingdon, with the exception of so much of
the division as lies north of the London and
North-Western Railway where it crosses the
river Nene at Wansford Station to where it
crosses again at the Sibson Tunnel.

A
(FOOT-AWD-MOUTH DISEASE.)

T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 30th
day of August, 1883.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

THE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in

exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and of
every other power enabling them in this behalf,
do order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :

1. The Area described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby declared to be an Area infected
with foot-and-mouth disease.

2. This Order shall take effect^from and imme-
diately after the first day of September, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-three

Herbert M. Suft.

SCHEDULE.
An Area in the borough of Ruthin, in the

county (»f Denbigh, comprising the Poor Law
Union districts of St. Asaph, Holywell, Ruthin,
and Corwen, including the boroughs therein.

A
(FOOT-AND- MOUTH DISEASE.)

T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 30th
day of August, 1883.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
JL Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in
exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and of
every other power enabling them in this behalf, do
order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :

1. Each of the Areas described in the Schedule
to this Order is hereby declared to be an Area
infected with foot-and-mouth disease.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the first day of September, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-three.

Herbert M. Suft.

SCHEDULE.
(1.) An Area comprising the whole of the

parish of Whittlesey, in the Liberty of the Isle
of Ely.

(2.) An Area comprising the whole of the
parish of Thorney, in the Liberty of the Isle of
Ely.

A
(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.)

IT the Council Chamber* Whitehall, the 30th
day of Augiist, 1883.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

THE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in

exercise of the powers in them vested under The
No. 25265. B

Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and of
every other power enabling them in this behalf,
do order, and it is hereby ordered, a? follows :

1. The Area described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby declared to be an Area infected
with foot-and-mouth disease.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the first day of September, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-three.

Herbert M. Stiff.

SCHEDULE.
An Area comprising so much of the petty

sessional division of Elloe, in the Parts of
Holland, Lincolnshire, as lies to the south-west
of the Great Northern and Great Eastern Joint
Railway Line fromPostland station to the division
between the counties of Lincoln and Cambridge
and to the south of the highway running in a
westerly direction from Postland-station to Crow-
land vi£ St. James's Bridge, thence along Kemp-
street in Crowlaud to the Wash Bank and along
such Bank to Peakirk.

A
(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.)

T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 31st
day of August, 1883.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

THE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in

exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and of
every other power enabling them in this behalf, do
order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :

1. The Area described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby declared to be an Area infected
with foot-and-mouth disease.

2- This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the second of September, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-three.

Herbert M. Suft.

SCHEDULE.
An Area comprising the whole of the parish of

Sunninghill, in the county of Berks, and that
portion of the parish of Old Windsor, in the said
county, lying between SunningbiU parish on the
south-east and the boundary of ihe county of
Surrey so far as the Bridge at Virginia Water,
thence north-west along the Green Ride, by Drill
Shed, to the Spring, thence to "Woods Pond,
thence south-west to the Crispin, and along the
Ascot-road to the boundary of Sunninghill parish
at the north-west corner.

A
(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.)

IT the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 31st
day of August, 1883.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

HE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
JL Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and

in exercise of the powers in them vested under
The Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878,
and of every other power enabling them in this
behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered, as
follows :

1. The Area described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby declared to be an Area infected
with foot-and-mouth disease.

2. This Order shall take effect from nod imrac-
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diately after the second day of September, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-three.

Herbert M. Suft.

SCHEDULE.
An Area comprising the whole of the parish of

Hambleton, in the county of Rutland, (except
such part thereof as is called Little Hambleton,)
and so much of the parish of Edith Weston as
lies on the west side of the road leading from the
South Gate into Normanton Park to a house
occupied by Colonel Jones on the road leading to
Manton in the said county and as lies on the
north side of the said road leading to Manton
aforesaid.

A
(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.)

T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 31st
day of August, 1883.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

THE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and

in exercise of the powers in them vested under
The Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878,
and of eveiy other power enabling them in this
behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered, as
follows:

1. The Area described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby declared to be an Area infected
with foot-and-mouth disease.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the second day of September, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-three.

Herbert M. Suft.

SCHEDULE.
An Area comprising the whole of the lands

lying within the Pevensey, Willingdon, and West-
ham Levels, the whole of that portion of the
parish of Hailsham lying within the Liberty of
Pevensey, and all that part of the parish of
Herstmouceux, including the whole of the Hob-
ney's, which lies within the said Liberty of
Pevensey, in the county of Sussex.

A
(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.)

T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 31st
fay of August, 1883.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

THE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in

exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and
of every other power enabling them in this behalf,
do order, and it is hereby ordered, as, follows :

1. The Area described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby declared to be an Area infected
with foot-and-mouth disease.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the second day of September, ono
thousand eight hundred and eighty-three.

Herbert M. Sujt.

SCHEDULE.
An Area comprising the parishes of Ashow,

Kenilworth, Milverton, Leek-Wootton, Stoneleigh,
and Honiley, in the county of Warwick.

(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.)

T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 31st
day of August, 1883.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

rjlHE Lords and others of Her Majesty'e Most
JL Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in
exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagions Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and of
every other power enabling them in this behalf,
do order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :

1. The limits of the following Areas which are
declared by Orders of Council to be Areas infected
with foot-and-mouth disease (namely),—(I.) in
the parishes of Holbeach, and Fleet, (Holbeach
Fen and Fleet Fen,) in the petty sessional division
of Elloe, in the Parts of Holland, Lincolnshire,
comprised within the following boundaries, that is
to say, the highways from the first Railway
Crossing east of Holbeach Railway-station up to
Hurdle Tree Bank and thence along it to and
along Hulbeach St. John's-road up to Saturday
Bridge on the west, thence Ravens Bank to
Ravens Clongh Public-house on the south, thence
the direct highway to Fleet Church and Railway-
station on the east, and thence the Railway Line
to the above-named Crossing on the north ; (2.)
in the parish of Sutton St. James, in the petty
sessional division of Elloe, in the Parts of Holland,
Lincolnshire, comprised within the following boun-
daries, that is to say, St. James' Broadgate from
Ives' Cross to Old Fen Dyke-road on the south,
the said road to the Great South Holland draiu on
the west, the said drain to Raven Bank on the
north, and the said Bank to Ives' Cross on the
east; (3.) in the parish of Tydd St. Mary, in the
petty sessional division of Elloe, in the Parts of
Holland, Lincolnshire, comprised within the fol-
lowing boundaries, that is to say, the highway
from Sharp's Bridge (across the Great South
Holland drain) to Belsham's Three Crossways on
the east, thence the highway to Summerson's-lane
on the south, thence the said lane to the said drain
on the west, and the said drain to* Sharp's Bridge
on the north; (4.) in the parish of Sutton St.
Mary, (Long Sutton,) in the petty sessional divi-
sion of Elloe, in the Parts of Holland, Lincoln-
shire, comprised within the following boundaries,
that is to say, the public footpath from Sutton
Crosses to the Bourn and Lynn Joint Railway
Line on the east, the said Railway Line to the
Railway-station on the north, and thence the high-
way to Sutton Crosses on the west and south j
(5.) in the parish of Gedney, (Village,) in the
petty sessional division of Elloe, in the Parts of
Holland, Lincolnshire, comprised within the fol-
lowing boundaries, that is to say, the highway
from the Railway-station on the Bourn and Lynn
Joint Railway to Mr. Clark's Blacksmith's Shop
on the west, the Holbeach and Long Sutton high-
way to the Tilery Cottage on the north, the Grass-
lane up to the said Railway Line on the east, and
the said Railway Line to the station on the south ;
and (6.) in the parishes of Gedney, and Sutton St.
James, (Clark's Hill Gedney Fen,) in the petty
sessional division of Elloe, in the Parts of Hol-
land, Lincolnshire, comprised within the following
boundaries, that is to say, the gravel highway from
Red House Bridge (over the Great South Holland
drain) passing Moore's Wood and Mr. Allen's
Wind-Mill up to Mr. Thomas Snushall's farm-
house on the east, thence Bullock's short Gate
passing Mr. Larrington's Skin-yard up to and
along the Clough-road to Ravens Clough Public-
house on the north, thence Ravens Bank up to
Clifton's Bridge on the west, and the said Great
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South Holland drain to Bed House Bridge on the
south,—are hereby extended so as to include the
Area described in the Schedule to this Order, and
the Area described in the Schedule to this Order
is hereby declared to be an Area infected with
foot-and-mouth disease.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the second day of September, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-three.

Herbert M. Suft.

SCHEDULE.
An Area comprising so much of the petty

sessional division of Elloe, in the Parts of
Holland, Lincolnshire, as lies to the south of the
southern fence of the Railway Line between the
first Crossing at the eastern side of Holbeach
Railway-station and Sutton Bridge, and to the
east of the direct highway leading from Holbeach
Railway-station in a southern direction to Satur-
day Bridge, and thence to Holbeach St. Johns,
along Jerkins Bank and New river Ga'e, across
Shell Bridge, and along Holbeach river by Hol-
beach Drove to the South Holland Bank, ex-
cluding such above-named boundary roads and
Railway Line.

Foreign Office, August 30, 1883.

IT is hereby notified that Her Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for Foreign

Affairs has received a Despatch, dated the 26th
of July last, from Mr. Hunt, acting British
Consul-General at Port-au-Prince, stating that
the Port of Jacmel had, by a decree of the Pre-
sident of Haiti, dated the 24th of July, a copy
and translation of which is annexed, been declared
to be in a state of blockade.

Liberte", Egalite, Fraternite*.
Republique d'Haiti.

Arrete.
Salomon, President d'Haiti.

EN consequence de notre arrete en date du
24 courant, qui met les arrondissements du Port-
au-Prince, de Leogane, et de Jacmel en e'tat de
siege;

De 1'avis du Conseil des Secretaires d'Etat.
Arrete ce qui suit:
ART. ler. Le Port de Jacmel est declare en

e'tat de blocus.
ART. 2. Le present arrgte sera imp rime et

public, et le Secretaire d'Etat de la Guerre et de
la Marine est charge de son execution.

• Donne au Palais National du Port-au-Prince,
le 24 Juillet, 1883, an 80e de 1'Independance.

SALOMON.
Par le President:

Le Secretaire d'Etat de 1'Instruction Publique
et de 1'Agriculture charge par interim, du De-
partement de la Guerre et de la Marine.

FRANCOIS MANIGAT.

(Translation.)
Liberty, Equality, Fraternity.

Republic of Haiti.
Decree.

Salomon, President of Haiti.
, IN pursuance of our Decree, dated the 24th
instant, which places the districts of Port-au-
Prince, of Leogane, and of Jacmel in a state of
siege;

With the advice of the Council of the Secre-
taries of State.

Decrees as follows :
ART. 1. The Port of Jacmel is declared to be

in a state of blockade.
B 2

ART. 2. This Decree shall be printed and pub-
lished, and the Secretary of State for War and
Marine is charged with its execution.

Given at the National Palace, at Port-au-
Prince, the 24th of July, 1883, the 8'>th year of
Independence. SALOMON.

By the President:
The Secretary of State for Education and

Agriculture charged, ad interim, with the Depart-
ments of War and Marine.

FRANCOIS MANIGAT.

St. James's Palace, August 31, 1883.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chapel

Royal, Whitehall, will be closed, for the necessary
cleaning and repairs, on and after Tuesday next,
the 2nd September, until further notice.

Foreign Office, August 28, 1883.
THE Queen has been pleased to approve.of

Mr. Ernst von Heimrod as Consul for the Pro-
vince of Ontario with the exception of the
counties which are under the jurisdiction of the
Consulate at Montreal, to reside at Toronto, for
the German Empire; of Mr. James Murphy as
Consul for Dublin and Wicklow, to reside at
Dublin, for the German Empire ; of Mr. Juan A.
Maguire as Consul at Montreal, Canada, for the
Oriental Republic of the Uruguay ; and of Mr.
J. G. Scott as Yice-Consul at Chicontini, Canada,
for the Oriental Republic of the Uruguay.

Whitehall, August 31, 1883.
THE Queen has been pleased, by Warrant

under Her Majesty's Royal Sign Manual, to
appoint Alfred Richard Pennefather, Esq., to be
the Receiver for the Metropolitan Police District,
in the room of Maurice Drummond, Esq.,
resigned.

(H. 6453.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

Whitehall Gardens, August 28, 1883.
THE Board of Trade have received through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs a copy
of a Notice issued by the Austro - Hungarian
Government, intimating that the quarantine of
observation of ten days imposed upon arrivals
from Egypt and India is extended to all arrivals
from Turkish ports other than European after
the 2nd instant.

(H. 6480.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

Whitehall Gardens, August 28, 1883.
THE Board of Trade have received through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs a copy
of a Notice issued by the Portuguese Government,
declaring the ports of Syria on the Mediterranean
infected with cholera morbus since the 1st instant.

(H. 6520.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

Whitehall Gardens, August 31, 1883.
THE Board of Trade have received through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs a copy
of a Despatch from Her Majesty's Consul at
Palermo, stating that all arrivals from Syria and
Smyrna will be subjected in Sicily to ten days
quarantine of observation when the voyage has
excaeded ten days, and to fifteen days when the
voyage has occupied less than ten days.
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(H. 6520.)
Board of Trade {Harbour Department},

Whitehall, Gardens, August 31, 1883.
THE Board of Trade have received through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs a copy
of a Despatch from the Netherlands Minister at
this Court, intimating that all arrivals from
Smyrna and Syria wi 1 be subjected to the same
measures of precaution as are now applied to
arrivals from Egypt.

(H. 6520.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

Whitehall Gardens, August 31, 1883.
THE Board of Trade have received through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs a copy
of a Despatch from Her Majesty's Consul-General
at Algiers, intimating that all vessels from Syria,
and the ports on the coast as far as Smyrna, will
have to undergo the same quarantine as vessels
from Egypt.

(H. 6537.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

Whitehall Gardens, August 31, 1883.
THE Board of Trade have received through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs a copy
of a Notice issued by the Portuguese Govern-
ment, declaring the port of Bombay infected with
and all the other ports of that Presidency sus-
pected of cholera since the 8th July last.

(H. 6538.)
Board of Trade {Harbour Department),

Whitehall Gardens, 'August 31, 1883.
THE Board of Trade have received through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs a copy
of a Notice issued by the Egyptian Sanitary
Board, intimating that the regulations respecting
cholera are to be applied to the Provinces of
Beyrouth.

(C. 3057.)
Board of Trade, Whitehall Gardens,

August 30, 1883.
THE Board of Trade have received from the

Secretary of State for Foreign Aflairs a Despatch
from Her Majesty's Consul at Cagliari, stating
that the International Exhibition to be held at
that town will be opened on the 4th of November
next, and notifying the arrangements which have
been made with reference to applications for
apace, &c., at the Exhibition.

This Despatch may be seen on application at
the Commercial Department of the Board of
Trade.

Admiralty, 29th August, 1883. •
IN accordance with the provisions of Her

Majesty's Orders in Council of 22nd February,
1870, and 30th April, 1877—
Chief Engineer Henry Jones has been placed on

the Retired List of his rank, from the 28th
instant.

Admiralty, 30th August, 1883.
THE following Notice is to be substituted for

that dated 27th August, intituled " Corps of Royal
Marines," which appeared in the London Gazette
of the 28th August, 1883 :—

Royal Marine Forces.
Major-General John William Collman Williams,

Royal Marine Artillery, to be Deputy Adjutant-
General, vice Major-General bir Charles
William Adair, K.C.B., Royal Marine Light
Infantry, period of Staff Service expired. Dated
3rd September, 1883,

Lieutenant-Colouel Arthur Huntly Hill Walsh,
Royal Marine Light Infantry, to be Assistant
Adjutant-General, vice Lieutenant-Colonel and
Colonel Sir Francis Worgan Festing. K.C.M.G.,
C.B., A.D.C., Royal Marine Artillery, period
of Staff Service expired. Dated 9th August,
1883.

Royal Marine Artillery.
Major-General John William Collman Williams

to be Supernumerary. Dated 3rd September,
1883.

Lieutenant-Colonel and Colonel Sir Francis
Worgan Festing, KC.M.G., C.B., A.D.C.,
from the Supernumerary List, to be Lieutenant-
Colonel. Dated 9th August, 1883.

Royal Marine Light Infantry.
Major-General Sir Charles William Adair,

K.C.B., from the Supernumerary List, to be
Major-General on the fixed establishment.
Dated 3rd September, 1883.

Major-General Hamond Weston Gwyn to be
Supernumerary to the fixed establishment, until
absorbed. Dated 3rd September, 18S3.

Lieutenant-Colonel Arthur Huntly Hill Walsh to
be Supernumerary. Dated 9th August, 4883.

Major and Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Alfred
Henry Pascoe to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice
Walsh. Dated 9th August, 1883.

Captain Robert Alexander Douglas Ramsay to be
Major, vice Pascoe. Dated 9th August, 1883.

War Office, Pall Mall,
31st August, 1883.

6th Bengal Cavalry.
To be Honorary Colonel.

Field-Marshal His Royal Highness Albert Edward,
Prince of Wales and Duke of Cornwall, E.G.,
K.T., K.P., G.C.B., G.U.S.T., G.C.MG.,
A.D.C. Dated 1st September, 1883.

1th Bengal Native Infantry.
To be Honorary Colonel.

Major-General His Royal Highness Arthur
William Patrick Albert, Duke of Connaught
and Strathearn, K.G., K.T., K.P., G.C.S.I.,
G.C.M.G., C.B., A.D.C. Dated 1st Sep-
tember, 1883.
20th {Punjab) Regiment of Bengal Native

Infantry.
To be Honorary Colonel.

Field - Marshal His Royal Highness George
William Frederick Charles, Duke of Cambridge,
K.G., K.T., K.P., G.C.B., G.C.S.I., G.C.M.G.,
A.D.C. Dated 1st September, 1883.

29th Bombay Native Infantry (2nd Biluch
Regiment)*

To be Honorary Colonel.
Major - General His Royal Highness Arthur

William Patrick Albert, Duke of Connaught.
and Strathearn, K.G., K.T., K.P., G.C.S.I.,
G.C.M.G., C.B., A.D.C. Dated 1st Septem-
ber, 1883.

Royal Artillery, Major and Brevet Lieutenant-
Colonel Henry Follett Pritchard (late Madras),
has retired upon a pension and extra annuity,
with the honorary rank of Colonel. Dated
21st June, 1833.

Major Douglas Western Lawrell (late Madras),
retires upon a pension, with the honorary rank
of Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated 1st September,
1883.

Major Alexander Dingwall Anderson (late Bengal),
from the Seconded List, to be Major, vice
S. Parry, deceased. Dated 15th July, 1883.
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Lieutenant Gilbert Saltoun Jones to be Captain,
vice F. M. Banister, appointed Adjutant. Dated
1st September, 1*83.

Lieutenant Francis Joseph Murphy to be Captain,
vice J. C. Shirres, placed upon the Seconded
List for service with the Punjab Frontier
Force. Dated 1st September, 1883.

Captain Fitzgerald Muirson Banister to be Ad-
jutant. Dated 1st September, 1883.

Lieutenant Edgar John Garston to be Lieutenant
on the Seconded List, on appointment as an Ad-
jutant of Auxiliary Forces. Dated 1st August,
1883.

Half-Pay, Captain Dudley William Buckle, from
the Royal Artillery, to be Major. Dated 25th
August, 1883.

MEMORANDA.
Lieu tenant-General Arthur Bunny, C.B., Royal

(late Bengal) Artillery, has retired upon a pension
and extra annuity, with the honorary rank of
General. Dated 26th July. 1883.

Major-General Nathaniel Octavius Simpson
Turner, C.B., Royal Artillery, retires upon retired
pay, with the honorary rank of Lieutenant-General.
Dated 1st September, 1883.

Captain Thomas James Roch, retired from the
Royal Artillery, receiving a gratuity, is permitted
to retain his rank and wear the prescribed uniform.
Dated 1st September, 1883.

India Office, 31st August, 1883.
THE Queen has approved of the retirement

from the Service of the undermentioned Officers
of Her Majesty's Indian Military Forces :—
Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet Colonel Thomas

Edward Vander Gucht, of the Bengal Staff
Corps. Dated 29th June, 1883.

Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Nicholls Walker, of
the Bengal Staff Corps. Dated 1st July, 1883.

Lieutenant-Colonel Francis James Rivers, of the
Madras Staff Corps. Dated 9th June, 1883.

Major Henry French, of the Bombay Staff Corps.
Dated 7th July, 1883.

Brigade Surgeon Henry King, of the Madras
Army. Dated 16th August, 1883.

Veterinary Surgeon George Western, of the
Madras Army. Dated 8th August, J 883.
The Queen has approved of the resignation of

the Service by the undermentioned Officers :—
Surgeon Herbert Tyrrell Griffiths, of the Bengal

Army. Dated 15th June, 1883.
Surgeon George Arthur Warburton, of the Bengal

Army. Dated 20th June, 1883.
The undermentioned Officers are granted a step

of Honorary Bank on retirement :—
BREVET.

To be Major-General.
Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet Colonel Thomas

Edward Vander Gucht, of the Bengal Staff
Corps. Dated 29th June, 1883.

To be Colonds.
Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Nicholls Walker, of

the Bengal Staff Corps. Dated 1st July, 1883.
Lieutenant-Colonel Francis James Rivers, of the

Madras Staff Corps. Dated 9th June, 1883.
To be Lieutenant-Colonel.

Major Henry French, of the Bombay Staff Corps.
Dated 7th July, 1883.

War Office, 31s/ August, 1883.
MILITIA.

ROTAL ARTILLERY.
3rd Brigade, Northern Division, Robert Francis

Wallis, Gent., to be Lieutenant. Dated 1st
September, 1883. i

2nd Brigade, Southern Division, Francis Johnson,
Gent., to be Lieutenant. Dated 1st September,
1883.

3rd Brigade, Welsh Division, Sir James Hanilyn
Williams - Drummond, Bart., late Lieutenant,
Grenadier Guards, to be Captain. Dated 1st
September, 1883.

5th Brigade, South Irish Division, Major Daniel
James Mansergh is granted the honorary rank
of Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated 1st September,
1883.

INFANTRY.
3rd Battalion, the Lincolnshire Regiment, Lieu-

tenant Christopher William Andrew Nevile to
be Captain. Dated 1st September, 1883.

3rd Battalion, the South Wales Borderers, Lieu-
tenant Elystan Charles Jones resigns his Com-
mission. Dated 1st September, 1883.

4*A Battalion^ the East Surrey Regiment, Captain
William Anthony Grey Smith, 2nd Battalion,
to be Adjutant, in succession to Captain W.
T. Deverell, 1st Battalion, who has resigned
that appointment. Dated 30th June, 1883.

9th. Battalion, the King's Royal Rifle Corps, James
Greetham Howard Whylock, Gent., to be
Lieutenant. Dated 1st September, 1883.

3rd Battalion^ the Duke of Edinburgh's ( Wiltshire
Regiment), Henry Joseph Everett, Gent., to be
Lieutenant. Dated 1st September, 1883.

3rd Battalion, the Royal Irish Rifles, Lieutenant
Francis Findlay to be Captain. Dated 1st
September, 1883.

3rd Battalion, Princess Louise's (Argyll and
Suthfr/amt Highlanders), Lieutenant Charles
Findlay resigns his Commission. Dated 1st
September, 1883.

YEOMANRY CAVALRY.
Middlesex, Captain Lord Edmund Bernard Talbot,

llth Hussars, to be Adjutant, in succession to
Major F. M.Kenyon-Stow, 5th Dragoon Guards,
whose term of service as Adjutant has expired.
Dated 15th August. 1883.

Montgomeryshire, Lieutenant Edward Pryce Jones
to be Captain. Dated 1st September, 1883.

Nottinghamshire (Southern Nottinghamshire),
Francis Abel Smith, Gent., to be Lieutenant.
Dated 1st September, 1883.

Oxfordshire, Major John Baskerville is granted
the honorary rank of Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated
1st September, 1883.

VOLUNTEER CORPS.
ARTILLERY.

2nd Devonshire, Major Percy Hockin resigns his
Commission; also is permitted to retain his
rank, and to continue to wear the uniform of
the Corps on his retirement. Dated 1st Sep-
tember, 1883.

1st Inverness-shire, Lieutenant George Ross
Galloway to be Captain. Dated 1st September,
1883.

3rd Middlesex, The name of the Lieutenant
whose appointment appeared in the London
Gazette of 13th April, 1883, is Herbert Cayley-
Webster, and not as therein stated.

1st Norfolk, Fitz William de Guadaloupe English,
Gent., to be Lieutenant. Dated 1st September,
1883.

1st East Hiding of Yorkshire, John Robert
Westerdale • Eldridge, Esq., to be Captain.
Dated 1st September, 1883.
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ENGINEER.
2nd Gloucestershire (t/ie Bristol), Edmund Godfrey

Burr, Gent., to 'be Lieutenant. Dated 1st
September, 1883.

RIFLE.
1st Ayrshire, Lieutenant John Burnside resigns

his Commission. Dated tst September, 1883.
1st Cheshire, Lieutenant Charles Leigh ton to be

Captain. Dated ,1st September, 1883.
fit Cornwall (Duke of Cornwall's), Norman Gray,

Gent., to be Lieutenant. Dated 1st September,
1883.

2nd Devonshire (Prince of Wolffs), Lieutenant
Hawtrey Collins-Splatt to be Captain. Dated
1st September, 1883.

1st Dorsetshire, Captain and Honorary Major
Francis Tregonwell Johns resigns his Commis-
sion ; also is permitted to retain his rank,
and to continue to wear the uniform of the
Corps on his retirement. Dated 1st September,
1883.

4th Durham, Major Christopher Rowlaudson to
be Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated 23rd June, 1883.

1st Flintshire and Carnarvonshire, Captain
Owen Thomas to be Major. Dated 1st Sep-
tember, 1883.

' William Arthur Davison, Esq., to be Captain.
Dated. 1st September, 1883.
The undermentioned Gentlemen to be Lieu-

tenants:—
James Herbert Sparrow. Dated 1st Sep-

tember, 1883.
Reginald Burslem Sparrow. Dated 1st Sep-

tember, 1883.
1st Hampshire, Harry Lancaster Wetherall, Gent.,

to be Lieutenant. Dated 1st September, 1883.
1st Volunteer Battalion, the Queen's Own (Royal

West Kent Regiment), Captain William Haynes
to be Major. Dated 1st September, 1883.

Lieutenant Charles Edward Wright to be Captain.
Dated 1st September, 1883.

2nd Volunteer Battalion, the Queen's Own (Royal
West Ke.nt Regiment), Lieutenant Henry Ben-

. well to be Captain. Dated 1 st September, 1883.
1st Lanarkshire, Captain Samuel Holt Lomax, 2nd*

Battalion, the Cameronians (Scottish Rifles), to
be Adjutant, in succession to Major A. H.
Sharp, the Black Watch (Royal Highlanders),
whose term of service as Adjutant is about to
expire, Dated llth September, 1883. '

1st Volunteer Battalion, the King's Own (Royal
Lancaster Regiment), Henry Swainson Cowper,
Gent., to be Lieutenant. Dated 1st September,
1S83.

2nd Volunteer Battalion, the Lincolnshire Regi-
ment, Captain Joseph Phillips to be Major.
Dated 1st September, 1883.

3rd London, Lieutenant Cecil Scott Arkcoll to
be Captain. Dated 1st September, 1883,

5th ( West) Middlesex, Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas
Lambert Mears resigns his Commission ; also is
permitted to retain his rank, and to continue to
wear the uniform of the Corps on his retirement.
Dated 1st September, 1883.

1st Volunteer Battalion, the Royal Fusiliers (City
of London Regiment), Lieutenant James Thomas
Moses Bar net t resgns his Commission. Dated
1st September, 1883.

1st Volunteer Battalion, the Northumberland
Fusiliers, Captain Ulric Edmund Emanuel
Charlton resigns his Commission. Dated 1st
September, 1883.

2nd Shropshire, Captain Francis Cardew Wood-
forde, from 1st Volunteer Battalion, the Prince
of Wale&'s (North Staffordshire Regiment), to
be Captain. Dated 1st September, 1883.

1st (Hallamshire) Volunteer Battalion, the York
and Lancaster Regiment, George Prangley
Wilson, Gent., to be Lieutenant. Dated 1st
September, 1883.

2nd Volunteer Battalion, the Duke of WdUngtorfs
(West Riding Regiment), Major Alexander
Gisborne John Robbins, 1st Battalion, to be
Adjutant, in succession to Captain H. L. Brett,
2nd Battalion, whose term of service as Adju-
tant has expired. Dated 1st September, 1883.

3rd Volunteer Battalion, the Duke of Wellington's
(West Riding Regiment), Lieutenant Henry
Alston Marriner to be Captain. Dated 1st
September, 1883,

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Warwick.

William Mereton Eaton, Esq., to be Deputy Lieu-
tenant. ' Dated 20th August, 1883.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 232.)—UNITED STATES—NEW YORK.

Princess Bay Light—Alteration in Character.
THE United States Government has given

notice that on 18th July, 1883, the following
alteration would be made in the light exhibited at
Princess Bay, near the south-east end of Staten
Island, approach to New York Harbour.

The light is a fixed white light, varied by a
white flash at intervals of forty-five seconds.

By command of.their Lordships,
Fredk. J. Evans, Hydrographer,

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
14th August, 1883.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts:—Block Island to Great Egg Harbour,
No. 2480. Also, Admiralty List of Lights in
the United States, 1883, No. 157 ; and Sailing
Directions for the Principal Ports of the United
States, 1882, page 131.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 233.)—NORTH ATLANTIC OCEAN.
Floating Wreck Westward of Cape Clear.

INFORMATION has been received that the
Commander of the steam-vessel "Erin,'" from
New York, reports having passed, ou July 30th,
1883. a derelict brig (painted black, with fore-
mast'standing) in lat. 49° 3' N., long. 20° 4' W.
—about 450 miles westward of Cape Clear.

This wreck presents a danger to shipping.
In this locality the drift current may be con-

sidered to set in an E.N.E. direction (true), at the
rate of about half a mile an hour.

By command of their Lordships,
Fredk. J. Evans, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
14th August, 1883.

'This Notice temporarily affects the following
Admiralty Charts:—North .Atlantic, General,
No. 2059; North Atlantic, Eastern Part, No.
2060a. Also, Pilot Charts for Atlantic Ocean.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 234.)—FRANCE.—WEST COAST.—ADODR

RIVER—BAYONNE.
Signals and Regulations for the Navigation of

Adour River.
INFORMATION has been received from

H.B.M. Consul at Bayonne, of the following
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signals and regulations for vessels crossing th
bar of Adour River.

The signals are made from the signal tower and
from a flagstaff situated southward of the tower.

Signals to Vessels in the Offing.
The national flag at flagstaff, bar is practicable

at high water.
This signal is made in conjunction with balls,

according to the system adopted at the French
ports (see Sailing Directions for the West Coasts
of France, Spain, and Portugal, 1881, pages 10,
11), and indicates the maximum draught of the
vessel which can be admitted at the next high
water.

When no signal is made the bar is impracticable.
Signals for Crossing the Bar.

To vessels that have arrived off the bar and
are waiting to enter, signals are made from
the top of the signal tower. These signals in-
dicate:—(1) by balls the draught to be admitted
at the time is signal is made ; and (2) by signal
from semaphore arm, the directions to be followed
in steering into the port :—

Semaphore arm raised, pilot will direct you by
signal.

Semaphore arm inclined to the right, alter
course to starboard.

Semaphore arm inclined to the left, alter course
to port.

Semaphore arm turned down, vessel is out of
danger.

Semaphore with ball attached to arm, there is
not enough water, stand off.

Semaphore with red flag attached to arm, will
direct you by signal where to run aground in the
best place, take precaution for saving lives of the
crew.

A black cross on the tower, to seaward, vessels
of 50 tons and less cannot enter.

A red flag at the mast head of the tower, no
vessel can enter.

Towing Signals.
Should a vessel require tbe assistance of the

tug, she should hoist tbe national flag at the main,
keeping the signal flying until the arrival of the
tug.

A white flag with blue crosses at the gaff of
the flagstaff, tug will raise steam and come out.

Two white flags with blue crosses at the gaff" of
the flagstaff, tug cannot come to you.

Three white flags with blue crosses at the gaff
(vertical) of the flagstaff, you cannot enter with-
out the assistance of the tug*.

* To be answered by the vessel (if the tug is
required) by the national flag at the main, indi-
cating acceptance of the tug's services, when the
three flags will be hauled down and one flag
hoisted.

Signals at Night.
When the harbour light shows white, bar is

practicable at high water, and has at that time not
less than 13 feet water on it.

Two green lights in line, indicate the channel
into the port.

Signals to Vessels in Port.
A chequered red and white flag on the tower

facing inland, vessels may go out.
A flag with blue crosses on the tower facing

inland, steamers only can go out.
The above two signals are repeated at the

beacon tower of Boucaut, and at the mast on the
bastion Alice's Marines, Bayonne.

Regulations.
Two vessels are not permitted to cross the bar

at the same time.
Should two or more vessels require to enter, the

signal will be made to one only, the second vessel
is on no account to follow, until the signal is made
to her.

Sailing vessels are strictly forbidden to enter by
night.

Vessel towed by the " Harbour"tug " are per-
mitted to enter at night in very urgent cases.

Steamers may enter at night under exceptional
circumstances only.

By command of their Lordships,
Fredk. J. Evans^ Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
15th August, .1883.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Plan:—Adour River, No. 1343. Also, Sailing
Directions for the west coasts of France, Spain,
and Portugal, 1881, pages 90-92.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 235.)—NORTH SEA.—SCHELDE RIVER.

(1.) Liefkenshoek and Pipe de Tubac Lights,
Sectors of Bed Light.

THE Belgian Government has given notice,
dated 4th August, 1883, that the light at Lietken-
shoek, left bank of Schelde River, shows a sector
of red light between the bearings S. by E. and
S.W., or from red buoy No. 39 to white buoy
No. 34 B 3.

Also, that the light at Pipe de Tabac, left
bank of Scbelde River, now shows a sector of
red light between the bearings of S.E. by S. and
S. by E., or from white buoy No. 36 to white
buoy No. 37.

GULP OP BOTHNIA.
(2.) Shoal Marked by Beacon Eastward of

JWorrskars.
The Russian Government has given notice,

dated 10th July, 1883, of the existence of a shoal
lying about 3 miles eastward of Norrskars, south-
ward of East Quarken :—

This shoal (Osterkallen Shoal), consisting of
stones, 4''0 yards long in a north-west and south-
east direction, and 100 yards in breadth, has 22
feet water on it, and lies with East Norr Skar
Beacon bearing N. 65^° W., distant 3 miles.

Position, lat. 63° 14' N., long. 20° 48£' E.
A staff painted red and white in bands, sur-

mounted by a flag red and white horizontally, has
been placed on Osterkallen Shoal in 22 feet water.

[The bearings are magnetic. Variation (!._) 15f*
Westerly in 1883 ; (2.) 7° Westerly in 1883.]

By command of their Lordships,
Fredk. J. Evans, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
15th August, 1883.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts :—

(1.) Schelde River with continuation to
Antwerp, No. 120. Also, Admiralty List of
Lights in the North Sea, 1883, Nos. 59, 59b;
and North Sea Pilot, Part IV, 1878, page 114.

(2.) Gulf of Bothnia, No. 2252; Stierno
Point to Ume& Light, No. 2300. Also, Bothnia
Pilot, 1855, page 73.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 236.)—NEWFOUNDLAND—WEST COAST.

ST. GEORGE BAY.
St. George Harbour—Fixed Light on Harbour

Point.
INFORMATION has been received, that on

26th June, 1883, a light was exhibited from a
lighthouse erected (in place of the beacon) on
Harbour (or Sandy) Point, north side of St. George
Harbour:—

The light is a fixed white light, elevated 35 feet
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above the sea, and should he visible in clear weather
from a distance of seven miles.

The illuminating apparatus is dioptric, or by
lenses, of the sixth order.

The lighthouse, constructed of iron and circular
in shape, is painted red and white in horizontal
bands (three red and three white); the keeper's
dwelling attached is painted white.

Position, lat. 48° 27' 25" N., long. 58° 30' 20" W.
By command of their Lordships,

Fredk. J. Evans, Hydrographer.
Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,

15th August, 1883.
This Notice affects the following Admiralty

Charts :—Gulf of St. Lawrence, No. 2516 ;
St. John's to Halifax, No. 2666 ; Newfoundland
Island, No. 232a ; St. George Harbour, No. 743.
Also, Admiralty List of Lights in British North
America, 1883, page 6 ; and Newfoundland Pilot,
1878, page 285.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 237.)—ENGLAND—WEST COAST.

HOLTHEAD BAT.
Shoal Ground near Went Mouse Islet.

THE following information relative to the
shoal ground on the north-west side of West
Mouse Islet, has been received from Staff Com-
mander Archdeacon, Admiralty Surveying Officer,
who has lately examined the locality :—

A rock of small extent, with 15 feet on it, and
5 to 6 fathoms around, lies with West Mouse Islet
Beacon bearing S.E., and distant 90 yards from
the nearest shore.

[The bearing is magnetic. Variation 21°
Westerly in 1883.]

By command of their Lordships,
Fredk. J. Evans ̂  Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
20th August, 1883.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts :—Irish Channel, No. 18256 ; Holyhead
to Liverpool, No. 1170a ; New Quay to Holy-
head, 1411 ; Holyhead Bay, No. 1413. Also,
Sailing Directions for the West Coast of England,
1876,_pages 88-91.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 2'68.)-CHINA—EAST COAST.

YANG-TSE-KIANG ENTRANCE.
(1.) Shoal N.N.E. of Km Toan Beacon.

INFORMATION has been received from
Vice-Admiral George O. Willes, C.B., Com-
mander-in-Chief on the China Station, of the
existence of a shoal lying in the fairway of South
Channel, Yang-tse-Kiang, about 1-̂ ths miles
N.N.E. of Kiu Toan Beacon :—

This shoal (of recent formation), on which H.M.
ships " Audacious " and u Cleopatra " grounded
on the 6th June, 1883, is probauly about 3 cables
in extent in a north-west and south-east direction,
•with a depth of about 3 fathoms at low water
spring tides on the north-western part, and 3^
fathoms to the south-eastward; it (3 fathoms)
lies with the following bearings and distances :—

Kiu Toan Light-vessel, S. 70° E., distant lT
8
7ths

miles.
Kiu Toan Beacon, S. 17° W., distant !T^ths

miles.
NOTE.—The extent of this shoal is uncertain,

and as there may be less than 3^ fathoms water
on it, vessels should navigate in the vicinity with
caution.

(2.) Alteration in Kiangloong Wreck Light.
The Chinese Government has .given notice,

dated 12th June, 1883, that a light-boat, from

which is exhibited a fixed white light, has been
substituted for the floating frame and red light
which previously marked the wreck of the
" Kiangloong " off Hen Point, Yang-tse-Kiang.

The light-boat is moored abreast of the wreck,
to mark the starboard side of the channel for
vessels proceeding up the river, and should be
passed close to, in order to avoid the wreck.

[The bearings are magnetic. Variation 2£°
Westerly in 1883.]

By command of their Lordships,
Fredk. J. Evans, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
2Ist August, 1883.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts :—

(1.) Hieshain Islands to Yang-tse-Kiang, No.
1199; Yang-tse-Kiang to Nanking, No. 1480;
approaches to the Yang-tse-Kiang, No. 1602.
Also, China Sea Directory, Vol. Ill, 1874, pages
348, 35fi-358.

(2.) Nanking to Tung-liu, No. 2678. Also,
Admiralty of Lights in South Africa, &c., 1883,
No. 294 ; and China Sea Directory, Vol. Ill,
1874, page 394.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 239.)—MEDITERRANEAN.—CORSICA—

NORTH-WEST COAST.
(1.) lie Rousse—Light on Mole Head.

THE French Government has given notice,
that on 15th August, 1883, the light exhibited on
the Mole (while in course of construction) at lie
Rousse would be replaced by a light of greater
power, shown from a lighthouse of masonry,
which has been erected at the extremity of the
Mole, now completed :—

The light is a fixed white light, elevated thirty-
eight feet above the sea (fifteen feet above the
Mole), and should be visible in clear weather from
a distance of ten miles.

BLACK SEA.
(2.) Baloum—Alterations in Light.

The Russian Government has given notice,
dated 27th June, 1883, that a new light is now
exhibited from the lighthouse on the western side
of Batoum Bay :—

The light is a fixed white light, visible between
the bearings of N. 59° E. (through south) and
N. 26° W.; it is elevated sixty-five feet above
the sea, and should be seen in clear weather from
a distance of nine miles.

[The bearings are magnetic. Variation nil in
1883.]

By command of their Lordships,
fredk. J. Evans ̂  Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
21st August, 1883.

1 This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts :—

(1.) Ports and Anchorages in Corsica, No. 1126.
Also, Admiralty List of Lights in the Mediter-
ranean, 1883, No. 195 ; and Mediterranean Pilot,
Vol. II, 1877, page 139.

(2.) Black Sea, No. 2214 ; Cape Yasoun to
Fort Anakria, No. 2236 ; Ports and Anchorages
on the South Shore of the Black Sea, No. 2220.
Also, Admiralty List of Lights in the Mediter-
ranean, &c., 1883, No. 722 ; and Black Sea
Pilot, 1871, page 88.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 240.)—ENGLAND—SOUTH COAST.

(1.) Shambles Light- Vessel—Intended Alteration in
Character of Light and Fog Signal.

THE Trinity House, London, has given notice,
that about the end of November, 1883, it is
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intended to make the following alteration in the
character of the light exhibited from the Shambles
Light-vessel.

The light will be a double flashing half-minute
white light, showing two successive flashes in the
following order:—A flash of five seconds' duration,
an eclipse of six seconds, a flash of one and a
half seconds, followed by an eclipse of seventeen
and a half seconds.

Also, that on the same date, it is intended to
make the following alteration in the character of
the fog signal on board the Shambles Light-vessel.

During thick or foggy weather, the signal will
give two blasts in quick succession every two
minutes in the following order :—A high note of
two and a half seconds' duration, silence two and
a half seconds, a low note of two and a half
seconds, followed by an-interval of one hundred
and twelve and a half seconds.

Further notice will be given when these altera-
tions are effected.

EAST COAST.—APROACH TO THE WASH.
(2.) Outer Dowsing Light- Vessel—Intended

Alteration in Fog Signal.
Also, with reference to Notice to Mariners, No.

159 (4), of 16th June, 1883, on intended altera-
tion in the character of the light exhibited from
Outer Dowsing Light-vessel, approach to the
Wash.

Further notice has been given, that early in
October, 1883, the alteration will be made, and
that on the same date, the following alteration will
be made in the fog signal on board Outer Dowsing
Light-vessel.

During thick or foggy weather, the signal will
give two blasts in quick succession every two
minutes in the following order :—The first.blast a
low note, the second a high note.

FARN ISLANDS.
(3.) Farn Island High Light—Intended Alteration

in Character.
Also, has given notice, that early in November,

1883, it is intended to make the following altera-
tion in the character of the high light exhibited
on Farn (Fern) Island, Farn Islands.

The light will be a twenty seconds white and
red flashing light, showing two white flashes
followed by a red flash. The duration of each
flash and eclipse will be twenty seconds.

Further notice will be given when the alteration
is effected.

By command of their Lordships,
Fredk. J. Evans, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
21st August, 1883.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts: —

(1.) British Islands to Mediterranean Sea, No.
1 ; English Channel, Nos. 1598, 2675a ; Port-
land to Owers, No. 2450 ; Bill of Portland to St.
Alban's Head, No. 2615. Also, Admiralty List
of Lights in the British Islands, 1883, No. 29;
and Channel Pilot, Part I, 1882, pages 135, 136.

(2) and (3) North Sea, No. 2339 ; North Sea,
No. 2l82a (2); North Sea, No. 21826 (3);
Hartlepool to St. Abbs Head, No. 1192 (3);
Farn Islands to Berwick, No. Ill (3). Also,
Admiralty List of Lights in the British Islands,
1883, Nos. 160, 209 ; and North Sea Pilot, Part
III, 1882, pages 15, 139.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 241.)—CANADA.—GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE.
(1.) Capes Hosier and Gaspe—Alteration in Fog

Signals.
WITH reference to Notice to Mariners, No.
No. 25265. C

59 (1), of 7th March, 1883, on intended altera-
tions in the character of the fog signals at Capes
Gaspe" and Rosier, west side of Gulf of St.
Lawrence:—

CAPE ROSIER. —The Government of the
Dominion of Canada has given further notice,
dated 30th July, 1883, that the fog whistle
(removed from Cape Gaspe) has been established
at Cape Rosier Lighthouse, and would be put in
operation on 15th August, 1883 :—

During thick weather, fogs, or snowstorms,
the whistle will give a blast of ten seconds' dura-
tion every minute, leaving intervals of fifty seconds
between the blasts ; the fog gun previously used is
discontinued.

CAPE GASPE.—Also, that a gun has been
established, in lieu of the whistle at Cape Gaspe
which, during thick weather, fogs, or snowstorms,
will be fired every half hour.

UNITED STATES—NEW JERSEY.—NEW YORK .
APPROACH.

(2.) Sandy Hook—Automatic Signal Buoy near
Scotland Wreck Light- Vessel.

The United States Government has given
notice, dated 23rd July, 1883, that an automatic
signal buoy (Mann's), painted black and white in
vertical stripes, has been placed experimentally
near the wreck of the Scotland Light-vessel, off
Sandy Hook, approach to New York.

By command of their Lordships,
Fredk. J. Evans, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
21st August, 1883.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts :—

(1.) Gulf of St. Lawrencej No. 2516 ; Gaspe
and Mai Bays, No. 1163. Also, Admiralty List of
Lights in British North America, 1883, Nos. 31,
32 ; and St. Lawrence Pliot, Vol. I, 1882, pages
73, 79.

(2.) Temporarily. Block Island to Great Egg
Harbour, No. 2480 ; Approaches to New York,
No. 2491. Also, Sailing Directions for the Prin-
cipal Ports of the United States, 1882, page 130

NOTICE TO MARINERS,
(No. 242.)—BALTIC.—COAST OF PRUSSIA.

(1.) Kiel Fiord—Torpedo Ground.
THE German Government has given notice,

dated 28th July, 1883, that a space opposite
Voss Brok, Kiel Fiord, is appropriated for torpedo
practice, and closed to shipping until fui'ther
notice.

This torpedo ground is marked by six tun buoys,
coloured white and surmounted with red flags.

(2.) Torpedo Practice in Pillau Road.
Also, that from 12th August to 1st September,

1883 (usually between 6 A.M. and 1 P.M.), torpedo
practice will take place in Pillau Road ; and that
on 27th August, the channel to the harbour -will
be closed to shipping, on account of practice in
exploding loaded torpedoes.

By command of their Lordshipsj
Fredk. J. Evans, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
21st August, 1883.

This Notice temporarily affects the following
Admiralty Charts:—.Kiel Fiord, No. 33 (1) j
Rixhoft-to Bruster Ort, with plan of Pillau
Harbour, No. 2369 (2). Also Danish Pilot, 1853,
page 342; and Sailing Directions for Baltic Sea
and Gulf of Finland, 1854, pages 130,131.
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NOTICE'TO MARINERS.
(No. 243.)—ENGLAND—SOUTH COAST.

BEACHY HEAD.
Withdrawal of Wreck-marking Vessel and Buoy

near Royal Sovereign Light- Vessel.
WITH reference to Notice to .Mariners, No.

214, of 27th July, 1883, on a wreck-marking
vessel and buoy having been placed to mark a
vessel sunk about one mile S.E. by 8. of the
Royal Sovereign Light-vessel.

Further information has been received from the
Trinity House, London, that the masts of the
vessel have been removed, and that the wreck is
no longer an obstruction to navigation—the
•wreck-marking vessel and buoy have therefore
been withdrawn.

[The bearing is magnetic. Variation 18£°
Westerly in 1883.]

By command of their .Lordships,
Fredk. J. Evans, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
22nd August, 1883.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts:—English Channel, Nos. 1598 and 26756;
Owers to Dungeness, No. 2451. Also, Channel
Pilot, Part I, 1882, pages 239-241; Admiralty
List of Lights in the British Islands, 1883, page 12

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 244.)—ENGLAND—WEST COAST.

MOBECAMBE BAY.
Position of Morecambe Light- Vessel.

INFORMATION has been recevied from Staff
Commander Archdeacon, Admiralty Surveying
Officer, that Morecambe Light-vessel (between
Yeoman and Clark Wharf Spits; now lies in 17 feet
at low water spring tides on the north-west side of
Grange Channel, approach to Morecambe, with
the following bearings and distances :—

Morecambe outer pier head, E. by N. f N.,
distant 5^th miles.

Wyre Lighthouse, S.W. f S., distant 4£ miles.
Walney Lighthouse, N.W. by W. \ W., distant

6i miles.
Position lat. 54° l'"40" N., long. 3° 0' 0" W.
NOTE.—From the recent Admiralty Survey, it

appears that Grange Channel adjacent banks have
undergone considerable change—Vessels proceed-
ing to the northward through the channel, should,
after passing between buoys No. 1 black and
No. 1 red, steer towards Morecambe Light-vessel,
leaving her on the port hand; the red buoys
should then be left on the starboard hand, the
black buoys on the port hand.

[The bearings are magnetic. Vaiiation 20£°
Westerly in 1883.]

By command of their Lordships,
Fredk. J. Evans, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
23rd August, 1883.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts:—Ireland, general, No. lb'24a j Irish
Channel, Nos. 1825o, 6; Meetwood to Solway
Firth, No. 1826; Morecambe Bay, No. 2010.
Also, Admiralty List of Lights in the British
Islands, 1883, No. 413; and Sailing Directions
for the West Coast of England, 1876, pages
183-185.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 245.)— NETHERLANDS.

Hook of Holland Canal Entrance—While Lights
on South Shore temporarily discontinued.

TELEGRAPHIC information has been re-
ceived from the Netherlands Government, through

the Board of Trade, that in consequence of a
wreck in the Hook of- Holland Canal, the white
lights on the south shore of the entrance are
temporarily discontinued.

By command of their Lordships, -
Fredk. J. Evans, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
23rd August, 1883.

This Notice temporarily affects the following
Admiralty Chart:—Mouths of the Maas,. No.
122. Also, Admiralty List of Lights in the
North Seat 1883, Nos. 100, 101 ; and North Sea
Pilot, Part IV, 1878, page 156,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 246.)—NORTH SEA.

Floating Wreck S.E. of North Hinder Light-

INFORMATION has been received from.
Lloyd's, that the master of the steam vessel
" Fyenoord " reports having passed, on the 19th
August, 1883, a vessel (of about 500 tons, wooden
and copper sheathed), bottom up, about 8 miles
S.E. of North Hinder Light-Vessel.

This wreck presents a danger to shipping.
[The bearing is magnetic. Variation 17°

Westerly in 1883.]
By command of their Lordships,

Fredk. J. Evans, Hydrographer.
Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,

24th August, 1883.
This Notice temporarily affects the following

Admiralty Chart:—North Sea, No. 2182o j
Dover and Calais to Orfordness, No. 1406.

NOTICE OF INTENDED DISTRIBUTION OF NAVAL
PRIZE MONET.

Department of the Accountant-General
of the Navy and Comptroller of Navy

' Pay, Admiraltyf August 28, 1883.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Officers,

Seamen, and Marines, and to all persons interested
therein, that the distribution of prize money for
the captures by Her Majesty's ship "London,"
specified below, will commence on Friday, the
7th proximo, in the Prize Branch of the Depart-
ment of the " Accountant-General of the Navy •
and Comptroller of Navy Pay, Admiralty, New-
street, Spring-gardens, S.W."

Agents and other persons holding powers of
attorney, prize orders, assignments, or other
instruments, by virtue of which they may be
legally entitled to claim the share of any captor
serving in the above-named ship, are requested to
present the same at this office.

Any Officer, Seaman, Marine, or other person
who may desire to receive his share from the
Collector of Customs or of Inland Revenue within
the United Kingdom, is required to intimate the
same by letter to be addressed " On Prize Busi-
ness, to the Accountant-General of the Navy and
Comptroller of Navy Pay, Admiralty, London,
S.W." (enclosing his certificate of service or an
attested copy thereof, excepting in the case of Com- •
missioned Officers),—in which letter his own place
of residence is to be precisely stated, as well as
the place of the nearest Collector of Customs, or
of Inland Revenue, from whom it would be con-
venient to receive such share of prize money.

The following are the shares due to an individual
in the several classes for the respective Captures:—
Slave dhow, name unknown, and one slave, slave

dhow "Mombasasa," slave dhow, name un-
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known, captured 4th, 5th, and 8th December,
1881.

Flag
Commanding Officer
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class
Ninth class

£ s.
27 18
80 18

7
9

13
4 11 10
3 16 6
2 13 7
1 10 6

13
11
7

0 15
Slave dhow, name unknown, and one slave,

captured 5th February, 1882.
£

Flag
Commanding Officer
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class
Ninth class

6
18
3
2
1
1
0
0
0
0

9
16
0

12

d.
10
6

10
3

14 10
0 11

17
12
6
3

5
2

11
5

Slave dhow " Mambokwa Mungu," captured
25th Februaary, 1882.

Flag
Commanding
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class
Ninth class

Flag
Commanding
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class
Ninth class

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to s. 7 (

of 43 Viet., ch. 19 (Companies Act, 1880), that
the names of the undermentioned Companies have
been this day struck off the Register, and that
euch Companies are hereby dissolved :—

* (NOTE.—An asterisk prefixed to a name
signifies that another Company with the same or
a similar title is believed to be carrying on busi-
ness at the present time.)

Aberthaw Blue Lias, Lime, Cement, and Brick
.Company Limited.

Aberystwith and Bronygof Brick, Tile, and
Pipe Company Limited.

Aberystwith Land and Building Company
Limited.

Abraham Lord and Company Limited.
'Accident Insurance Company Limited (regis-

tered 13th November, 1866).
Ackworth Gas Company Limited.
Addison and Company Limited.
Albert Town, Yorkshire, Limited.
Alexandra Music Hall Company Limited.

C 2

. ,

' Officer

i

ame unknown
March, 1882

• •

' Officer

i

£ s.
9 14

28 3
4 12
3 19
2 12
1 11
1 6
0 18
0 10
0 5

, captured
£ s.
2 9
7 2
1 5
1 1
0 14
0 8
0 7
0 5
0 2
0 1

d.
4
8
1
0
9
7
4
5
6
3

20th
d.
2
9
3
8
6
8
2
1

11
5

Alexandra Mutual Life Assurance Company
Limited.

Algerian Irrigation and Land Society Limited.
Anchor Life and Sick Assurance Company

Limited.
Anglo-American Oil Company Limited.
Anglo-Danish and Russian Telegraph Company

Limited.
Anglo-French Merchants' Company Limited.
Anglo-Indian Telegraph Company Limited.
Anglo-Italian Mining Company Limited.
Antiseptic Salt Company Limited.
Argoed Hall Coal Company Limited.
Arlesey Gas Company Limited.
Arundel Oil and Cake Mills Company Limited.
Ashton-under-LyneButchers' Company Limited.
Ashton-under-Lyne Hat Manufacturing Com-

pany Limited.
Assam Petroleum Company Limited.
Assurance Bank Limited.
Atlas Advance and Investment Company

Limited.
Australasian Extract of Meat and Cattle Com-

pany Limited.
Australian Tontine Society Limited.
Autotype Printing and Publishing Company

Limited.
Auvergne Thermo-Mineral Springs Company

Limited.
Awsworth Colliery Company Limited.
B. R. Huntley and Company Limited.
Baglan Hall Collieries Company Limited.
Baker's Machinery Company Limited.
Bangor Slate Supply Company Limited.
Bank of Salvador Limited.
Barranquilla and Sabanilla Railway Company

Limited.
Barry Island Land and Building Company

Limited.
Barton Street Co-operative Company Limited.
Bathias' Patent Indicator Company Limited.
Baux and Marseilles Stone Quarry Company

Limited.
Bedfordshire Newspaper and Printing Company

Limited.
Belgian Public Works Company Limited.
Bentham Coal, Coke, and Gas Company

Limited.
Bentham Gas Company Limited.
Berrisford Engineering Company Limited.
Berthlwyd Slate Company Limited.
Bethesda Town Hall and Market Company

Limited.
Birkenhead Guardian Newspaper Company

Limited.
Birstal Brewery Company Limited.
Blackwater Oyster Fishery Company Limited

(registered 31st May, 1870).
Blake and Company Limited.
Bolivar Timber and Coal Company Limited.
Bolton Doubling and Manufacturing Company

Limited.
Borough Loan and Discount Company Limited.
Bouldnor Land Company Limited.
Bournemouth Cottage Building Company

Limited.
Bowkitt and General Advance Company

Limited.
Brick, Tile, and Pipe Steam Manufactory

Limited.
Bristol and Forest of Dean Carrying Company

Limited.
Bristol and West of England Clothing Com-

pany Limited.
British Beetroot Sugar Manufacturing Com*

pany Limited.
British Empire Association Limited.
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British Goodenough Horse Shoe Company
Limited.

British Joint - Stock Insurance Association
Limited.

British Lion Newspaper Company Limited,
British Union Leather Company Limited.
British Wax Company Limited.
Briton Advance and Investment Company

Limited.
Bronwhlfa Colliery Company Limited.
Brussels Crystal Palace Company Limited.
Brynmawr Brewery Company Limited.
Bucharest Gas Company Limited.
Budleigh Salterton Hotel Company Limited.
Burnand's Law, Monetary, and Adjustment

Association Limited.
Bury Co-operative Spindle and Flyer and

General Machinists' Manufacturing Company
Limited.

Bwadrain Consols Silver Lead Mining Com-
pany Limited.

Bwlch Consols Silver Lead Mining Company
Limited.

Calcutta Metropolitan Railway Limited.
Calstock Granite Quarries Company Limited.
Camborne Granite Quarries Company Limited.
Cardiff Co-operative Land and Building In-

dustrial Society Limited.
Cardiff Engineering Company Limited.
Cardiff Merthyr Steam Coal Company Limited.
Carmarthen Gas Consumers' Company Limited.
Carnarvonshire Consolidated Lead Mines Com-

pany Limited.
Carnraarth Cornish Granite Quarries Company

Limited.
Carter-Edwards Breech Loading Rifle Company

Limited.
Cash Payment Association Limited.
Cassel Colliery Company Limited.
Castle Dykes Iron Ore Company Limited.
*Castle Hotel Company (Swansea) Limited.
Cerro de Pasco Mineral Railway (Peru) Com-

pany Limited.
Charles Stanbridge and Company Limited.
*Cheadle Colliery Company Limited (registered

26th March, 1866).
Children's Provident Society Limited.
China Stone Quarry Company Limited.
Chinese and East Indian Tea Company Limited.
Chorley Brewery Company Limited.
Circular Delivery Company Limited.
City of Bordeaux Land and Warehousing Com-

pany Limited.
City of Bristol Investment Company Limited.
Civil Service Bank Limited.
Civil Service Legal and Commercial Co-opera-

tive Coal Company Limited.
Clerks' Dining Company Limited.
Clyne Wood Colliery Company Limited.
Coignet's Concrete Company Limited.
Colorado Copper Company Limited.
Colyton Gas Company Limited.
Commercial and General Co-operative Society

Limited.
Commercial Brewery Company Limited.
Commercial Discount and Finance Company

Limited.
Commercial Indemnity Corporation of Great

Britain Limited (registered 28th September, 1868).
Conflans.Stone Quarry Company Limited.
Continental Land Association Limited.
Cooper and Company Limited.
Co-operative Colliery and Coal Supply Com-

pany Limited.
Co-operative Labour Fund Limited.
Corbyns Hall, Ketleys, and Standhills Collieries

Company Limited.

Cornish Provident Institution Limited.
Cornwall Slate Slab Company Limited.
Cosmopolitan Ordnance Company Limited. .
Coventry Sewing Machine Company Limited.
Craig-y-MowyuLead Mining Company Limited.
Crown Land and Building Company Limited.
Crown Porcelain Company Limited.
Cwm Daren Silver Lead Mining Company

Limited.
Cwm Dwyfor Copper and Silver Lead Mines

Company Limited.
Daily Leader Company Limited.
Danish-Norwegian-English Telegraph Com-

pany Limited.
. Dan's Chop and Restaurant Company Limited

Darenth Vale Gas Company Limited.
Darlington, Stockton, South Durham, and

North York Newspaper Company Limited.
Dartmoor Granite Company Limited (regis-

tered 10th April, 1867).
Daubhill Minerva Doubling Company Limited.
Delph Brick, Pipe, and Tile Manufacturing

Company Limited.
Derby Clothing Company Limited.
Direct English, Indian, and Australian Sub-

marine Telegraph Company Limited.
Disley Discount, Loan, and Investment Com-

pany Limited.
District Railway and Traction Company

Limited.
Dolwen Company Limited.
Domestic Co-operative Institute Limited.
Donen Las Slate Company Limited.
Donisthorpe Colliery Company Limited.
Downton Gas Light, Coal, and Coke Company

Limited.
Durham Water Company.
Dyliff e Consols, Silver Lead, and Copper Mining

Company Limited.
Ealing Land Company Limited.
Eastbourne Brick Company Limited.
Eastern Commercial Company Limited.
East Essex Freehold Estate Company Limited.
East Harptree Lead Works Company Limited.
Ecclesiastical Finance and Agency Association

Limited.
Ecton, Clayton, and Waterbank Mining Com-

pany Limited.
Edwards and Company Limited.
Ehrhardt's Patent Gunpowder Company

Limited.
Electro-Protector Boiler Company Limited.
Ely Valley Colliery Company Limited.
Emigration Trust and Agency Association

Limited.
Enfield Town Hall Company Limited.
English and French Steam Transit Company

Limited.
English Bank of Spain Limited (registered 8th

October, 1881).
English Horse Company Limited j
*English Watch and Chronometer Manufactory

Limited.
Esgern Slate Quarry Company Limited.
Esparto Trading Company Limited.
Estates and General Produce Company Limited.
European Breech-Loading Fire-Arms Company

Limited.
Ewell Gunpowder Company Limited.
F. Parkes and Company Limited.
Fish Salesman's Mutual Trade Protection

Association Limited.
Flint County Chronicle Newspaper and General

Printing Company Limited. :
Foredale and Coombs Quarry Company Limited.
Foreign Protection Pump and Power Company

Limited.
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Foresters' Hall Company Limited.
Forest of Dean Consolidated Iron Mining

Company Limited.
Fortnightly Review Company Limited.
Fractional Distillatory Company Limited.

- Franco-American Telegraph Company Limited.
Freehold Land Company of England Limited.
Freehold Ranch and Cattle Company Limited

(registered 18th December, 1882).
Freemasons' Magazine Company Limited.
French and Belgian Iron Works and Coke

Company Limited.
French Feat Charcoal Company Limited.
Frome Selwood Brewery Company Limited.
Furniture Providing Company Limited.
Gallygill, Syke, and Bents Silver Lead Mining

Company Limited.
Gas Economising Company Limited.
Gaywood Agricultural Implement and Machine

Company Limited.
General Advertising and Publishing Company

Limited.
General Clerks' Registration and Provident

Association Limited.
General Guarantee Company Limited.
General Meat and Poultry Company Limited.
General Securities Company Limited.
General Trading Company Limited.
George Saxon and Company Limited.
Gisborne Signal and Paint Company Limited.
Glasdir Mining Company Limited.
*Globe Marine Insurance Company Limited

(registered July 15th, 1868).
Government Securities Trust Fund Limited.
Grand Opera Limited.
Grass Valley Consolidated Mining Company

Limited.
Great Cwmsymlog Silver-Lead Mining Com-

pany Limited.
Great Grimsby Building Advance and Invest-

ment Company Limited.
Great Northern Manganese Company Limited.
Great Northern of Europe Gas Light and Coke

Company Limited.
Grimsby and Cleethorpes Ice Company Limited.

E^Grosvenor (1866) Lead Mining Company
Limited.

Grovesend Colliery Company Limited.
Guinea Wallsend Colliery Company Limited.
Hair Cutting Machine Company Limited.
Half-Moon Hotel Company Limited.
Halkin Consolidated Lead Mines.Limited.
Hatherleigh Gas Company Limited.
Haytian Estates Coffee and General Plantation

Company Limited.
Heaton and Company Limited.
Hendregarreg Colliery Company Limited.
Henry Crossley and Company Limited.
Herefordshire Wagon and Timber Company

Limited.
Hertford Oil-Seed Crushing Company Limited.
High Moore Colliery Company Limited.
Holyford Mining Company Limited.
Holy well Spelter and Chemical Company

Limited.
*Home Counties Land Company Limited.
Honduras Opal Mining Company Limited.
Horiichurch Gas Company Limited.
Hot-Air Engine Company Limited.
Household Fuel Company Limited.
Huasco Railway Company Limited.
Hull and Great Grimsby United Building,

Loan, Discount, and Investment Company Limited.
Humaoopore Indigo Company Limited.
Humbolclt Silver Mining Company Limited.
Humphreys and Company Limited.
Hydraulic Power Company Limited.

Hythe Gas, Coke, and Coal Consumers' Com-
pany Limited.

*Iceland Sulpher Company Limited.
Imperial Hotel Company (Brighton) Limited.
Imperial Plate Glass Insurance Company

Limited.
Imperial Welsh Slate Company Limited.
Incorporated Association of Mine Agents of

South Staffordshire and East Worcestershire.
Incorporated Assurance Society of England

and Scotland Limited.
industrial Building Company Limited.
Industrial Loan and Investment Company

Limited.
Industrial Partnership of Basket Makers

Limited.
Intercolonial Iron and Steel Company Limited.
International Unionlnsurance Company Limited.
Investors' Association Limited.
Ipu Mining Company Limited.
Irish Horse-Breeders' International Company

Limited.
Italian Consolidated Mining Company Limited.
J. H. Firth and Co. Limited.
John Bradock and Others Limited.
John Hornby and Company Limited.
Joint Stock Mineral Company Limited.
Jutland Land Company Limited.
Keighley Iron Works Company Limited.
Kelbrook Mill Building Company Limited.
Kentish Advertiser Newspaper Company

Limited.
.Kilmorey Lead Mining Company Limited.
Kilrush Flag Quarry Company Limited.
King William's Town Stock and Produce

Company Limited.
Labuan Company Limited.
Laffak and Garswood Collieries Company

Limited.
La Luz Silver Mining Company Limited.
Lambeth Iron Works and Engineering Com-

pany Limited.
Lancashire and Cheshire Estates Company

Limited.
Land and Building Company Limited.
Land Company Limited.
Land Company of London Limited.
Land Mortgage and Deposit Company Limited.
Landport Dining Halls and Hotel Company

Limited.
Landshipping Colliery Company, Milford

Haven, Limited.
Lanelay Colliery Company Limited.
Lapilla Pyrites Company Limited.
La Plata Steam Navigation Company Limited.
Laschi Petroleum Company Limited.
Launceston Building Society Limited.
Laxey-neath Smelting Company Limited.
Lea Bridge District Gas Light and Coke Com-

pany Limited.
. Leeds "Kampakaon" Company Limited.

Leeds. Theatre and Opera Company Limited.
Legal, Medical, and Universities Life Assu-

rance Company Limited.
Leigh and Co. Limited.
Licensed Victuallers' Aerated and Mineral

Waters Association Limited.
Life Assurance Union Limited.
Lincoln Gold Company Limited.
Liverpool, Birkenhead, and Tranmere Land

Company Limited.
Liverpool Merchant Tailors' Company Limited.
Liverpool Standard Newspaper and Printing

Company Limited.
Liverpool Warehouse Company Limited.
Llanelly. Rolling Stock Company Limited.
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Llaneliy Timber and Saw Mills Company
Limited.

Lledr Vale Slate and Slab Quarry Company
Limited.

Llywernog Company Limited (registered 28th
November, 1868).

London and Australian Agency Corporation
Limited.

London and Brighton Coach Company Limited.
London and County Investing Company

Limited.
London, and Glasgow Insurance Association

Limited.
•London and Manchester Assurance Company.

Limited.
London and Paris Freehold Estates Company

, Limited.
London and Provincial Mercantile Agency

Limited.
*London and Westminster Co-operative Stores

Limited.
London and Westminster Meter Company

Limited.
London Central Agency Limited.
London Clerks' Club Limited.
London Credit and Discount Company Limited.

•London General Street Tramway Company
Limited.

London Lubricating Oil and Patent Paint
Company Limited.

London Meat Company Limited.)
London Stock and Share Company Limited.
London Suburban Bank Limited.
Longsight Omnibus Company Limited.
Louisiana Plantation Company at Goa Limited.
Low Fields Stud 'Farm Company Limited.
Lucy Phillips Gold and Silver Mining Com-

pany Limited.
Lytchett Clay Company Limited.
Mackay Gun and Projectile Company Limited.
MacMillan and Company Limited.
Maldon Native Oyster Fishery Company

Limited.
Manchester and Counties Land and Building

Association Limited.
Manchester Insurance and Banking Company

Limited.
Manchester Land and BuildingCompanyLimited.

- Manchester Operatives' Ale and Porter Com-
pany Limited.

Manchester Tradesmen's Loan and Discount
Company Limited.

Manganese Company Limited.
Marine Improvements Company Limited.
Mariquita Mining Company Limited.
Maritime Credit Company of London Limited.
Marple Discount Mortgage and Investment

Company Limited.
Marshall's Fibre Company Limited.
Martock Gas Company Limited.
Marylebone Lodging House Company Limited.
Meavy China Clay Company Limited.
Medina United Tin Mining Company.
Mediterranean Commercial Company Limited.
Mercantile Coal Company Limited.
Mercantile Supply Association Limited.
Merchant Seamen's Clothing Company Limited.
Metropolis Investment Company Limited.
Metropolitan and General Plate Glass Insurance

Company Limited.
Metropolitan Deposit and Discount Company

. Limited.
Metropolitan Water Supply Association Limited.
Midland Chemical Works and Panoline Manu-

facturing Company Limited.
Midland Colliery Company Limited*
Midland Twist Company Limited.

Millom Brick Company Limited.
Mines Purchase and Finance Company Limited.
Monte Rosa Copper Mining and Smelting Com-

pany Limited.
Montgomeryshire Lead and Barytes Company

Limited.
Morgan's Patent Anchor Company Limited.
Mortgage Assurance Corporation Limited.
Mortomley Market Company Limited.
Mosslee Froghall Iron Ore Company Limited.
Mount Gabriel Copper Mine Company Limited
Nailsea Heath Coal Company Limited.
Nantallon Hematite Mines Limited.
National Economic Advertising Company

Limited.
National Plate Glass Insurance Company

Limited.
National Standard Plate Glass Insurance Com-

pany Limited.
National Stud Farm Limited
National Tea Consumers' and Trading Com-

pany Limited.
National Widows' Fund Limited.
Nevada Silver Mining Company Limited.
New Beldon Lead Mining Company Limited.
New Bersham Paper Company Limited.
New Brunswick Cannel Coal Company Limited.
Newcastle and Gateshead Co-operative Building

Company Limited.
Newcastle-upon-Tyne Gymnasium Company

Limited.
New Consolidated Discount Company Limited.
New Maranham Mining Company Limited.
New Nantymwyn Mining Extension Company

Limited.
Newport (Monmouthshire) Turkish and Warm

Baths Company Limited.
Newport, Salop, Working Men's Club Buildings

Company Limited.
New Surrey Theatre Company Limited.
New Theatres Company Limited.
Newton Flint Glass Company Limited.
Norfolk Park Estate Company Limited.
North British Oyster Company Limited.
North Eastern Iron and Wagon Company

Limited.
Northern Equitable Gas Company Limited.
Northern Patriotic Life Assurance and Sick

Benefit Company Limited.
Northern Traders Limited.
North Metropolitan Coal Company Limited.
North of England Printing and Publishing

Company Limited.
North Star Gold Mining Company Limited.
North-West of England China Stone and Clay

Company Limited.
Norwood Laundry Company Limited.
Netting Hill and Bayswater Baths Company

Limited.
Operatives' House Building Company Limited.
Oriental Marine Corporation Limited.
Ormskirk Chemical, &c., Company Limited.
Ovens Gold Quartz Mines Company Limited.
Oxford Cabinet Upholstery and General Fur-

nishing Company Limited.
Oxford Road Finishing Company Limited.
*Oxford Times Newspaper, Printing, and Pub-

lishing Company Limited.
Padiham Cottage Building Company Limited.
Palais d'Auteuil Company Limited.
Palmerston Hall Mutual Improvement Company

Limited.
Paraffin Wax Company Limited.
Parkfield Iron Company Limited.
Parliamentary Titles Land Company Limited.
Patent Life-Boat Association Limited. . •
Patent Silk Waste Company Limited.
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Patent Slip and Engineering Company Limited.
Peat Charcoal Company Limited.
Pelican Printing Company Limited.
Pembroke Dock Cemetery Company Limited.
Penmorfa Slate and Slab Company Limited.
Pentre Bazaar and Sale Yard Company Limited.
Pentre United Steam Coal Collieries Company

Limited.
^Peona Lead Mining and Smelting Company

Limited.
People's Markets Limited.
Pernambuco Dock and Harbour Company

Limited.
Peruvian Mineral Company Limited.
Phoenix Bank Limited.
Phoenix Iron and Colliery Works Limited.
Photo-Cameo Portrait Company Limited.
Pintor and Pindella Mining Company Limited.
Plymouth Bank Limited.
Poole Deep Sea Fishery Company Limited.
Poole Harbour Oyster Culture Company

Limited.
Port Elizabeth (Cape of Good Hope) Building

Association Limited.
Porthwen Bay Mining Company Limited.
Prince of Wales Assembly Booms, Ramsgate,

Limited.
Prince's Theatre Company Limited.
*Progressive Investment and Discount Company

Limited.
Prosperous Assurance Company Limited.
Provincial and Foreign Telegraphic News Com-

pany Company.
Provisional Eyam Boot and Shoe Manufactur-

ing Company Limited.
Prudent United Assurance Company Limited.
Pudlicote Land and Weatherstone Company

Limited.
Puerto Cabello and Central Venezuela Railway

Company Limited.
Pump and Power Company Limited.
Queen of England Fire and Life Insurance and

Loan Company Limited.
Ragg*s Patent Signal Company Limited.
Railway Bank Limited.
Railway Sack Company.
Railway Spring Company Limited. /•
Reedy Creek Mining and Smelting Company

Limited.
Re-Insurance Company Limited.
Residential Fire Insurance Corporation Limited.
Residual Products Company Limited.
Ribchester Bobbin Manufacturing and Com-

mercial Company Limited.
Rio de Janeiro Graving Dock Company Limited.
Robert Ward and Company Limited.
Rogers's Projectile Anchor, Block, and Anchor

Company Limited.
Rothbury Hotel Company Limited.
Saint Austell Co-operative Flour Mill Company

Limited.
St. Margaret's Chambers Aisociation Limited.
Salop Brewery Company Limited.
Sanderson's Patents Association Limited.
Sandgate Town Hall Company Limited.
Sandown Omnibus and Carriage Company

Limited.
Sao Vicente Mining Company Limited.
Sassari Waterworks Company Limited.
Scaling and Company Limited.
Schlossberg Colliery Company Limited.
Scopello Nickel Mining Company Limited.
Self-Acting Sewing Machine Company Limited.
Shakspeare Manufacturing Company Limited.
Shanklin Bay Estate Company Limited.
Shawclough Millwrights' Company Limited.
Sheffield Carriage Company Limited*

Sheffield Discount Company Limited.
Sheffield Printing and Publishing Company

Limited.
Shipley Brewery Company Limited.
Shirvan Copper Mining Company Limited.
Sidmouth Gas Company Limited.
Silver Brook Mining Company Limited.
Slate and Slab Quarry Company of Ireland

Limited.
Smith, Crossley, and Company Limited.
Snowdon Mining Company Limited.
Sonora Silver Mining Company Limited.
South African Gold Fields Exploration Com-

pany Limited.
South Down Phosphate and General Manures

Company Limited.
South Metropolitan Masonic Hall Company

Limited.
South of England Music Hall Company Limited.
Southport Alexandra Pier and Arcade Com-

pany Limited.
South Salop Mining Company Limited.
Sovereign Accident Assurance CompanyLimited.
Sovereign Coal Company Limited.
Spanish Mineral Phosphate Company Limited.
Sphinx Club Limited.
Spinning and Weaving Improvement Company

Limited.
Spitalfields Silk Manufacturing Company

Limited.
Spring Mill Printing and Dyeing Company

Limited.
Stafford Colliery Company Limited.
Staithes Gas Company Limited.
Stannon China Clay Company Limited.
Steeple Aston Iron Ore Company Limited.
Stoke Tesselated Tile and Pottery Company

Limited.
Suburban Markets Company Limited.
Suburban Village and General Dwellings Com-

pany Limited.
Sultana Hat Manufacturing Company Limited.
Sussex and General Freehold Land Company

Limited.
Swanage Gas Company Limited.
£vravesey and Over Gas Company Limited.
Swedish Sulphur Ore Company Limited.
Swedish Timber Company Limited*
Swindon General Omnibus and Conveyance and

Parcels Delivery Company Limited.
Swiss Gardens Company Limited.
Talgarth Slate and Slab Company Limited.
Telegraph Works Company Limited.
Temple Reversionary Interest Society Limited.
Tension Girder Company Limited.
Teplitz Colliery and Coal Oil Company Limited.
Thrapston Market Company Limited.
Tower Hamlets Independent Newspaper Com-

pany Limited.
Trowbridge Water Company Limited.
Tyne Salmon Fishing Company Limited.
Tyn-y-Ceunant Slate and Slab Quarry Com*

pany Limited.
Unconditional Life Assurance Company

Limited.
" Under the Crown" Magazine Company

Limited.
Union Hill Silver Company Limited.
Union Wine and Spirit Company Limited.
United Cams Lead Mining Company Limited.
United Kingdom and Continental Marine In-

surance Corporation Limited.
United Kingdom Basket Making Company

Limited.
United Kingdom Provident Insurance Company

Limited.
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United 'London and Provincial Co-operative
Building Company Limited.

United Wallaroo and Moonta Mines Limited.
Universal Slate Company Limited.
Universal Tourist Company Limited.
University Society Limited.
Upper Elbe Colliery Company Limited.
Vale of Heath and Cefn Mawr Junction Rail-

way Company Limited.
Van Colliery Company Limited.
Ventilating Furnace Bar Company Limited.
Ventnor Marine Hotel Company Limited.
Villecelle Copper Mining Company Limited.
Wakefield Borough Drapery Company Limited.
Waldegrave Lead Smelting Company Limited.
Walton Land Company Limited.
Wanstead Estate Company Limited.
Wantage Gas and Coke Company Limited.
Ward and Company Limited.
Warwick Engineering and Leamington Range

Company Limited.
Warwick Provision, Coal,' and Discount Com-

pany Limited.
Waterbeach Gas Company Limited.
Watlington Gas Company Limited.
Wear Testing Company Limited.
Welsh Newspaper Company Limited.
West Cwmsymlog Mining Company Limited.
West Festiniog Slate Company Limited.
West Indian and American Telegraph Company

Limited.
I West Kent Steam Ploughing Company Limited-

West London Coal and Flour Company
Limited.

West of England Monetary Company Limited.
West of England Sugar Refining Company

Limited. . . . . . .
West of France Rock Salt Company Limited.
West of Iceland Fishing Company Limited.
Weyniouth Pottery Company Limited.

Whittington Colliery Company Limited.
Wigan and Welsh Coal Company Limited.
William MacNaught, Sons, and Company.

Limited.
William Muir and Company Limited^
Wine Consumers* Association Limited.
Woodbury Photo-Relievo Printing Company

Limited.
Woodhall Spa and Hotel Company Limited.
Yatton Market Company Limited.

* Ystrad-Rhondda Gas and Coke Company
Limited. . . _
H Yucatan Railway and Warehouses Company
Limited.

Zacatecas Silver Mining Company Limited.
W. H. Cousins,

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
Companies' Registration Office,

Inland Revenue, Somerset House,
London, W.C.

29th August, 1883.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Manchester ,
Unitarian Sunday School Union Friendly

Society, Register No. 6960, held at 24, Kennedy-
street, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
is dissolved by instrument, registered at this office,
the ,25th day of August, 1883, unless within .three
months from the date of the Gazette in which this
advertisement appears, proceedings be commenced
by a member or other person -interested in or
having any claim on the funds of the Society to
set aside such dissolution, and the same be set
aside accordingly. ' .

J. M. Ludlow, Chief Registrar of Friendly
Societies.

28, Abingdon-street., Westminster,
the 25th day of August, 1883.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

AN AC.COUNT, pursuant to the Act 7th and 8th Victoria, cap.. 32, for the Week ending
on Wednesday, the 29th day of August, 1883.

Notes issued

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

£
38,840,850

£38,840,850

Government Debt ...
Other Securities
Gold Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion

£
11,015,100
4,734,900

23,090,850

£38,840,850

Dated the 30th day of August, 1883. •
E. E. Ealy, Deputy Chief Cashier.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Proprietors' Capital 14,553,000
Rest 3,372,413
Public Deposits (including Ex-

chequer, Savings Banks, Com-
missioners of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts) 5,927,582

Other Deposits ... 23,164,532
Seven Day and other Bills 176,718

£47,194,245

Government Securities
. Other Securities
Notes
.Gold and Silver Coin

£
11,962,631
21,315,997
13,130,870

784,747

£47,194,245

Dated the '30th day of August, 1883.
E. E. Baly, Deputy Chief Cashier.
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Nf OTICE is hereby given, that the Penrhyn
Castle Friendly Society, Register No.

5693, held at the Penrhyn Castle, 117, Walton-
road, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
is dissolved by instrument, registered at this
office, the 27th day of August, 1883, unless
within three months from the date of the Gazette
in which this advertisement appears, proceedings
be commenced by a member or other person inter-
ested in or having any claim on the funds of the
Society to set aside such dissolution, and the same
be set aside accordingly.

Echvard W. Brabrook, acting as Chief
Registrar of Friendly Societies.

28, Abinjrdon-street, Westminster,
the 27th day of August, 1883.

TOTICE is hereby given, that the Shepton
Montague Friendly Society (No.. 2),

Register No. 879, held at the Schoolroom,
Shepton Montague, in the county of Somerset,
is dissolved by instrument, registered at this
office, the 28th day of August, 1883, unless
within three months from the date of the
Gazette in which this advertisement appears, pro-
ceedings be commenced by a member or other
person interested in or having any claim on the
funds of the Society to set aside such dissolution,
and the same be set aside accordingly.

Edward W. Brabrook, acting as Chief
Registrar of Friendly Societies.

28, Abingdon-street, Westminster,
the 28th day of August, 1883.

AN ACCOUNT of the Importations and Exportations of BULLION and SPECIE registered
in the Week ended 29th August, 1883.

Imported into the United Kingdom.

Countries from which
Imported.

Mexico, South America (except
Brazil), and West Indies ...

Other Countries

Aggregate of the Importations 1
registered in the Week ... j

Declared Value of the said )
Importations J

Countries to which
Exported.

West Coast of Africa
E. Coast of Africa, Portuguese

Aggregate of the Exportations \
registered in the Week ... J

Declared Value of the said \
Importations j

GOLD.

Coin.

Ounces.
18,994
3,255

17,048
18,770

10,701

1,056
...

69,824

£
271,609

Bullion.

Ounces.
11,616

15,043
19,480

10,239
60

841

57,279

£
226,976

Total.

Ounces.
30,610
3,255

32,091
38,250

20,940
60

1,897

127,103

£
498,585

SILVER.

Coin.

Ounces.
223

2,520
183,691

786,866
106,250
13,493

• ••

1,093,043

£
223,728

Bullion.

Ounces.

i,'ioo
76,611
12,000

366,374
125,800
56,651

638,536

£
133,303

Total.

Ounces.
223

3,620
260,302

12,000

1,153,240
232,050

70,144

•••

1,731,579

£
357,031

Exported from the United Kingdom.

GOLD.

Coin.

British.

Ounces.

12,851

565
516

640
6,667

...

21,239

£
82,831

Foreign.

Ounces.

..

..

•«
..

...

£

Bullion.

Ounces.

7,§460
• ••

15,700
115

• ••

22,875

£
91,760

Total.

Ounces.

12,851

565
516

7,460
640

6,667
15,300

115
...

44,114

£
174,591

SILVER.

Coin.

British.

Ounces.

3,*851

...

3,851

£
1,059

Foreign.

Ounces.
11,200

3,982

1,746

100

16,428

£
3,597

Bullion.

Ounces.
50,500

2,OCO
4,800

451,593

i,'833

...

510.726

£
110,490

Total.

Ounces.
61,7CO

2,000
8,782
3,851

451,593

1,H6

1,933
•••

531,005

£
115,146

Statistical Department, Custom House, London,
August 30, 1883.

S. SELDON,
Principal.

No. 25265. D
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THE CONTAGIOUS DISEASES (ANIMALS) ACT, 1878.
RETURN of the NUMBER of PLAGES in GREAT BRITAIN upon which Contagious or Infectious

Disease (except Sheep-Scab) has been reported to have existed during the "Week ended
August 25th, 1883, with particulars relating thereto.

FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.

ENGLAND.
COUNTY.*

Bedford .. ..
Berk
Buckingham . .
Cambridge (ex.

Liberty of the
Isle of Ely).

Chester .. ..
Cumberland . .
Derby . . . .
Essex . .
Hants . . . .
Hertford .. ..
Huntingdon . .
Kent (ex. Metro-

polis).
Lancaster.. ..
Leicester .. ..
Lincoln, Parts of

• Holland.
„ Parts of

Eesteven.
„ Parts of

Lindsey.
Middlesex (ex.

• Metropolis).
Monmouth . .
Norfolk ;, ..
Northampton

(ex. Soke of
Peterborough).

Northumberland
Notts .. ..
Oxford . .
Rutland •• ..
Salop . . . .
Stafford . .
Suffolk .. ..
Surrey (ex; Me-

tropolis).
Sussex . . . .
Warwick .. ..
Worcester. .
York, East Kid-

ing.
„ North Rid-

ing.
„ West Rid-

ing.

Liberty of the
Isle of Ely.

Soke of Peter-
borough.

The Metropolis

WALES.
COUNTY.*

Carnarvon . .
Denbigh .. ..
Flint
Glamorgan . .

SCOTLAND.
COUNTY.*

Ayr
Edinburgh .
Forfar .. .
Haddington .
Lanark .« .
Perth .. .

TOTAL ..

Farms or other Places.

Number
reported upon

this Week
which have

been
previously
reported
upon.

12
m m

18
5

1
1

11
8
2
3

143
4

10
33
31

55

47

.,

,.
87
92

2
2

,,
6
3
8
4
1

1
2

..
1

1

15

21

23

1

1
8

.,
••

2
1
1
1

..
••

657

Number upon
which Fresh
Outbreaks

have been re-
ported to have

taken place
during the

Week.

14
5

14
4

5
§ m

19
8
8
4

80
4

16
87
17

8

75

6

1
.51
81

tl

6
5

15 »
..
11
8
1

• t
13
]

.,

1

28

26

23

,.

,.
18
12
2

,,
..
,,
..
1
1

619

Number
reported

upon
during

the
Week.

26
5

82
9

6
1

30
11
6
7

223
8

26
70
48

63

122

6

1
138
173

2
8
5

20
3

19
7
2

1
15
1
1

2

43

47

46

1

1
21
12
2

2
1
1
1
1
1

1,276

Animals Attacked.

Remaining
diseased

from
the

previous
Week.

906
9 9

634
152

1
t 9

88
86
18

224
8,001

26

26
201

2,654

4,493

845

..

• *•
2,610
1,105

6
12
,.
99
8

46
75
8

6
16
..
2

8

49

, 176

768

4
o

13
24
.,
••

14
25
1

10
.,
••

18,435

Attaciid
during

the
Week.

499
12

273
51

22
m m

96
205

44
136

1,465
59

46
265
915

527

475

85

1
1,881
1,304

19
24
60

218
2

81
502
16

* •

103
1

..

8

128

.278

539

,,
*

1
121
71

' 11

,,
,,
. .
13
2

26

10,485

Diseased Animals.

i
1

tt

tf

,.
,,

1
lt

tt

..
9 1

,.

..
, ,

8
t •

..

,.

It

,.

, ,
.,
..

• ••
,,
,,
,,
.,
2

,,
,.

..
7

,,
..

,.

6

,,

..

,.

,,
,.
,,'
••

, ,
..
, ,
..
2

26

•g
i

2
tm

3
»«

f t

t <

•. .

5
m m
.,
9

,,

,,
..
8

..

5

,,

tt

1
2

§<

1
,.
1

,,
tt

• *
, ,

1
,,
.,
..

,.

1

1

4

..

tt
,,
,.
••

1

40

o

1

9
• *

82
58

1
. .
15
.,
, ,

186
922

3

6
198
130

..

185
«

..

,,
887
889

t.
1

,.
20
..

6
87
,.

6
7

,.
..

6

20

85

658

2

,.
1

,.
••

8
12
1

..

..

••

4,440

!i
1,394

12
822
145

21
t B

169
286

62
171

3,636
82

58
268

3,436

P.020

1,130

35

1
3,603
1,518

25
34
60

296
10
69

540
19

..
105

1
2

10

150

368

645

2

14
144
71
11

6
13
9 9

23
m 9

26

24,414

Cases which existed
in previous Weeks
not reported until
this Week.

Fresh
Out-

breaks.

..

.,

..

..

,,
..
1

.,
tt

tt

1
,.

t<
..
..

,,

,,

,.

B>
,.
5

'i
.,
..

tt

Im

,,

it.,
tt
..

8

Animals
Attacked.

o

..
,.
.,
,.

• f
,.
4
,.
t.
..
2
,.

,t
..
..

64

t t

..

,,
..
13

2

• ,,

tt

tt

t

,t
o

t9

tt
tt i
..

B
t
t

f
t

•

85
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—

ENGLAND.

COUNTY.*
Bedford .. ..
Berks .. ..
Buckingham . .
Cambridge (ex.

Liberty of the
Isle of Ely).

Chester .. ..
Dorset . . • .
Essex « • • .
Gloucester
Hants . .
Kent (ex. Metro-

polis).
Leicester .. ..
Middlesex (ex.

Metropolis).
Momnouth . .
Norfolk .. ..
Northampton

(ex. Soke of
Peterborough).

Oxford . .
Salop
Somerset ..
Stafford
Sussex . .
Warwick ..
Wilts
York, West Hid.

ing.

The Metropolis

WALES.
COUNTY.*

Anglesey .. ..

SCOTLAND.
COUNTY.*

Edinburgh ..
RanfrpwJWwU&I vW • • • •

TOTAL ..

Farms or other Places.

Number
reported upon

this Week
which have

been
previously
reported

upon.

1
,,
..
,.

1
1
1
6
..
1

.,
2

3
2
4

11
5
2
3
..
, .
1
7

1

••

1
2

55 .

Number upon
which Fresh
Outbreaks

have been re-
ported to have

taken place
during the

Week.

3
2
3
1

, .
2

'*5
1
2

1
1

1
,.
1

1
2
1
1
1
2
1
9

"

1

4 •

42

Total
Number
reported

upon
during

the
Week.

4
2
3
1

1
3
1

11
1
3

1
3

4
2
5

12
7
3
4
1
2
2

16

1

1

1
2

97

Swine Attacked.

Remaining
diseased

from
the

previous
Week.

.,

..

..

..

.,

..

2
..
12

..

..

..

..
1

12
..
,.
12
..
,.
..
1

••

'•

..

40

Attacked
during

the
Week.

14
7

25
2

1
5

32
1

18

1
6

2
4
4

2
5

23
22

5
3
4

21

2

1

3

213

Diseased Swine.

t

i

n
7

23
1

1
3

32
..
22

,,
6

..
4
3

9
5

r.

32
5

,.
3

17

2

••

3

189

•g3

3
,.
2
1

,.
1

2
,.
8

1
..

,,
t •
2

5
..
..
2

,.
3
1
4

••

1

..

36

|
£

-
,,
.,
..
..

,.
,.

t §
..
..
,.
.,
,,
,.
..

..
* •
..
,,
..
..
, t
l

••

..

..

i

f
a
I

.,

..

..

..

,.
1

,.
1

..
,.
,.

2
..
..

• •
..
23
,.
..
, ,
, ,
..

••

••

..

27

Cases which existed
in previous Weeks
not reported until
this Week.

Fresh
Out-

breaks.

,,
..
..
..

, (
..

2
. ,
1

.,

. .

..
tt

..

1
.
,
t

m
t

t

,

••

' ••

.,

4

"Swine
Attackc 1.

tf

..
,,

,,
..

IS
,.
12

,,
,.

,,
tt

..

12
.
,
,
.
s
,
.

••

• •

.,

87

FARCY.

—

ENGLAND.
COUHTY.*

Derby . . . .
Middlesex (ex.

Metropolis).

The Metropolis

SCOTLAND.
COUNTY.*

Lanark • • • •

TOTAL ..

Farms or other Places!

Number
reported upon

this Week
which have

been
previously
reported

e upon.

1
1

3

1

6

Number upon
which Fresh
Outbreaks

hare been re-
ported to have
'taken place
during the

Week.

• •

3

, ,

3

Total
Number
reported

upon
during

the
Week.

1
1

6

1

9

Hones Attacked.

Remaining
diseased

from
the

previous
Week.

1
2

••

..

3

Attacked
during

the
Week.

'••

7

7

Diseased Horses.

I

• •

• •

6

6

i

*•

• »

• •

i
••• •

••

t •

Be
m

ai
nl

ng
.

1
2

1

4

Cases which existed
in previous Weeks
not reported until
this Week.

Fresh
Out-

breaks.

••

• •

• •

Horses
Attacked.

• •
• «

• •

• •

D 2
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QLANDEES

—

ENGLAND.

COUHTT.*

Berks .. ..
Middlesex (ex.

Metropolis).

The Metropolis

SCOTLAND.
COUNTY.*

Lanark . . • .

TOTAL ..

Parma or other Places.

Number
reported upon

this Week
•which have

been
previously
reported
upon.

1
3

6

1

11

Number upon
which Fresh
Outbreaks

have been re-
ported to have
taken place
during the

Week.

0*

1

1

. «

2

Total
Number
reported

upon
during

the
Week.

1
4

7

1

13

Horses Attacked.

Remaining
diseased

from
the

previous
Week.

1
1

1

..

3

Attacked
during

the
Week.

* 'i

7

8

Diseased Horses.

?

2

7

9

*5

I

"

»

• •

].

••

• •

• •

|

1

1

2

Cases which existed
In previous Weeks
not repotted until
this Week.

Fresh
Out-

breaks.

••

*•

• •

Horses
Attacked*

• •

*•

••

PLEURO-PNEUMONIA.

— •

ENGLAND.

CODNTT.*

Cumberland ..
Ttarlw . • • .X/Cl tJJ » • • •

Essex . . • •
Hertford • • • •
Lancaster . .
Leicester .. ..
Middlesex (ex.

Metropolis).
Norfolk .. ..
Notts .. ..
Stafford .. ..
Yorlr West Rid-I VI l*J >• vOV .LV&U-

ing.

The Metropolis

WALES.
C0UKTY.*

Denbigh .. ••

SCOTLAND.

COUNTY.*
Edinburgh
Fife .. ..
Perth
TOnca " . . .4.VU09 • « • •

Roxburgh . .

TOTAL . .

Farms or other Places.

Number
reported upon

this Week
which have

been
previously-

reported
upon.

5
1
1
2
2
1
1

1
, ,
• •
4

• *

• •

5
7
1
1

• •

32

Number upon
which Fresh
Outbreaks

have been re-
ported to have

taken place
during the

Week.

,.
•

"l
. ,
1

1
1
1

2

1

..
1

»•

f

"l

10

Total
Number
reported

upon
during

the
Week.

5
1
1
2
3
1
2

2
1
1
4

2

1

6
3
1
1
1

42

Cattle Attacked.

Remainlnj
diseased

from
the

previous
Week.

, ,
t<

% •

• t
,.
. ,

.,
• •
..

• •

»•

••

Attacked
during

the
Week.

1

2
• *

1

1
1
1

2

1

8
2

2

22

Diseased Cattle.

•aa>

1

2
,.
1

,.
1
1

1

• «

8
,.

2

17

*»
5

« *

, ,
. .
,.

..

.,
• •

1

**

•

• •
,.

••

1

i

,,

. •
••..
,.
•«..

»•

«•

,.
«
••
• •

(i

i

..

• •
* •
t m

i• i

••

i

..
2

• •

4

Cases which existed
in previous Weeks
not reported .until
this Week.

Freeh
Oat-

breaks.

tt

tm

m t

t ,

§ ^
e t

,.

• •

• •

• •
1 1

••

••

Cattle
Attacked.

0 4

• •

• t

• •

• •

* Counties include such Boroughs and Burghs as are locally situated within the limits of the
Counties, or, if surrounded by two or more Counties, then they are included in the County with
which they have the longest common boundary. Berwick-upon-Tweed is included in Northumberland.

Agricultural Department, Privy Council Office, 31st August, 1888.
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Borough of Cardiff. !

THE Council of the Borough of Cardiff have i
made the following Bye-laws and Regula-

tions with respect to the Tramways of the Cardiff
District and Penarth Harbour Tramways Com-
pany Limited, under section 46 of the Tramways
Act, 1870:-.

Borough of Cardiff.
The Bye-laws and Regulations hereinafter set

forth and made by the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Burgesses of the borough of Cardiff, acting by the
Council as the Local Authority of the said
borough, with respect to the tramway of the
Cardiff District and Penarth Harbour Tramways
Company Limited, under ths provisions of section
46 of the Tramways Act, 1870, shall extend and
apply to all tramways which have been or which
may hereafter be constructed, and to all carriages
which are now or which may hereafter be used
upon the said tramways within the said borough.

I. The Bate of Speed to be observed in travelling
upon the Tramway.

No carriage using the tramway shall be driven
at a rate less than five miles, or greater than eight
miles in the hour.

II. The distance at which Carriages usiiig the
Tramway shall be allowed to follow one after
the other.
No carriage using the tramway shall be driven

so as to follow a preceding carriage at a less dis-
tance than thirty yards along any portion of the
line of tramway.

III. The Stopping of Carnages using the
Tramway.

No carriage using the tramway shall stop except
at junctions or terminal stations, or when neces-
sary to preserve the distance required by the pre-
ceding Bye-law, or when changing horses, or
when taking up or setting down a passenger, and
in such cases no longer than is absolutely neces-
sary. No carriage using the tramway shall stop
within ten yards of another carriage on a parallel
line of tramways. Provided always that the
driver of every such carriage shall bring the same
to a dead stand at the intersection of Bute-terrace
and Bute-street, before crossing Bute-street in
either direction, and the driver of every such car-
riage shall not permit the same to cross FBute-
street in either direction if signalled by hand or
otherwise not to do so by the police on duty.
Provided also that the conductor of every such
carriage shall, if required to do so by the police
on duty, signal the driver thereof to stop the same,
and the driver shall thereupon bring the carriage
to a dead stand, and shall not proceed with the
journey until permitted to do so by the police.

IV. The Traffic on the Road in which the
Tramway is laid.

The traffic shall not be wilfully or neglectfully
impeded or obstructed by any person driving any
carriage, omnibus, cart, dray, or other vehicle of
any description whatever.

Penalty.
Any person offending against or committing a

breach of any of the above provisions shall be
liable to a penalty not exceeding forty shillings.
Provided nevertheless that the Justices or Court
before whom any complaint may be made or any
proceeding may be taken in respect of any such
offence, may, if they think fit, adjudge the pay-
ment as a penalty of any less sum than the full
amount of the penalty imposed by this Bye-law.

These Bye-laws shall come into force on the 1st
day of November, 1883.

Given under the Common Seal of the said
borough of Cardiff this 20th day of August, 1883.

Bv order,
J. L. Wheatley, Town Clerk.

NOTICE.
The Conductor of each carriage shall carry

with him a copy of these Bye-laws, and shall on
request of any passenger produce the same to,
and shall permit the same to be perused by, such
passenger; and the promoters shall affix in each
of their offices and waiting-rooms within the
borough a printed copy of the same for the use of
the public.

The above Bye-laws and Regulations were for-
warded to the Board of Trade for approval on
the 28th instant, and any person desirous of ob-
jecting thereto should give notice to the Board of
such objection not later than the 28th October
next. By order,

J. L. WheatUy, Town Clerk.
Towuhall, Cardiff, August 20, 1883.

In the Matter of the Westwood Spinning Company
Limited and Reduced, and in the Matter of
the Companies Acts, 1862, 1867, and 1877,
and the Chancery of Lancaster Acts, 18-50 and
1854.

N OTICE is hereby given, that an Order
of the Court of Chancery of the County

Palatine of Lancaster (Manchester District),
bearing date the 3rd day of August, 1883, con-
firming a Special Resolution passed at an Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the above Company,
held on the 4th day of May, 1883, and confirmed
at an Extraordinary General Meeting, held on the
25th day of May, 1883, and which resolution was
in the words and figures following, that is to say :
—" That in respect of each of the shares in the
capital of the Company upon which the sum of
£3 10*. or more has been paid up capital be paid
off or returned to the extent of £2 per share on
51 shares, £1 per share on 7 shares, 15s. per share
on 22 shares, and 10s. per share on 7,920 shares,
so as to reduce the capital paid upon all such
shares to the sum of £3 per share, upon the footing
that the amount paid off or returned on each
share, or any part thereof, may be called up again
in the same manner as if it haq never been paid ;"
and the following Minute :—" Minute approved by
the Court. The capital of the "Westwood Spin-
ning Company Limited is £80,000, divided into
16,000 shares of £5 each. At the time of the
registration of this Minute 8,000 of the said
shares, numbered 1 to 8,000 inclusive, are deemed
to have £3 per share paid thereon ; 3,960 of the
said shares, numbered 8,001 to 11,960 inclusive,
are deemed to have £2 per share paid thereon ;
10 of the said shares, numbered 11,961 to 11,970
inclusive, are deemed to have £l 17*. per share,
paid thereon; 20 of the said shares, numbered
11,971 to 11,990 inclusive, are deemed to have
£1 10s. per share paid thereon ; 10 of the said
shares, numbered 11,991 to 12,000 inclusive,
are deemed to have £1 per share paidj thereon
(12,000) ; the 4,000 remaining have never been,
issued (16,000) ;"—was registered by the Registrar
of Joint Stock Companies on the 18th day of
August, 1883.—Dated this 21st day of August,
1883.

Hardingst Woodt and Wilson, 69, Princess-
street, Manchester, Solicitors for the said
Company.
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SALT PORK.
TT1ENDERS will be received until two o'clock
JL on Monday, the 24*A September, for the
supply of

SALT PORK:
1330 Casks of 300 Ibs. each for Deptford.
1330 Casks of 200 Ibs. each for Deptford.
665 Casks of 300 Ibs. each for Haulbowline.
665 Casks of 200 Ibs. each for Haulbowline.

Forms of tender, containing conditions of con-
tract and all particulars, may be obtained on
personal application at this office, or by letter
addressed "Director of Navy Contracts, Admiralty,
Whitehall, S. W."
Contract Department, Admiralty, Whitehall,

August 29,1883.
Bank of England, August 30, 1883.rHE Court of Directors of the Governor

and Company of the Bank of England
give notice,

That they have appointed George Willmott
to be one of their Cashiers; and he is hereby
empowered to sign Bills and Notes for the
Governor and Company of the Bank of England.

G. F. Glennie, Deputy-Secretary.

The' Lancaster Oil, Cloth, and Varnish Company
Limited.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, duly con-

vened and held at the Company's Works, Bulk,
near Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster, on the
\Zth day of August, 1883, the following Special
Resolution was duly passed; and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the said Company, also duly convened and held
at the same place, on the 28th day of August,
1883, the following Special Resolution was duly
confirmed:—
" That the Lancaster, Oil, Cloth, and Varnish

Company Limited be wound up voluntarily, and
that John Srigley, of Lancaster, Secretary to the
Company, William Oldfield, of the same place,
Grocer, and John Davis, of the same place,
Photographer, be and they are hereby appointed
Liquidators." Luke Gorst, Chairman.

The Wyre Shipping Company Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, duly con-

vened and held at the Whitworth ^Institute, Fleet-
wood, in the county of Lancaster, 'on the 9th day of
August, 1883, the following Special Resolutions
were duly passed; land at a subsequent Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the Members of the
said Company, also duly convened and held at the
office of Messrs; Rushton andLivesey, Accountants,
44«, Fishergate, Preston, in the county of Lan-
caster,' on the 27th day of August, 1883, the
following Special Resolutions were duly con-
firmed:—

1. " That this Company be wound up and
wound up voluntarily.

2. " That Thomas Drewry, of Fleetwood, in the
county of Lancaster, Gentleman, and Thomas
Rushton, of Preston, in the county of Lancaster,
Accountant, be and are appointed Liquidators."

Thomas Rushton, Chairman,
In the Matter of the Companies Acts. 1862 to

1880, and in the Matter of the Middlesbrough
Club Company Limited.
A Tan Extraordinary General Meeting of the
]̂L Members of the above-named Company,

duly convened and held at the offices of Messrs.
Stubbs and Hood, Solicitors, Albert-road, Middles-
brough, in the county of York, on Thursday, the
9th day of August, 1883, the following Special

Resolution was duly passed} and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of [the said Company, also duly convened and held
at the place aforesaid, on Friday, the 2&th day of
August, 1883, the same Resolution was duly
confirmed, viz.:—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily^
and that Mr. William Barclay Peat, of Royal
Exchange, Middlesbrough aforesaid, Chartered
Accountant, be appointed Liquidator of the Com-
pany." J. R. Stubbs, Chairman.

The South Hylton Iron and Steel Company
Limited.

7%T OTICE is hereby given, that the following
L V Special Resolutions were passed at a
General Meeting of the said Company, held at the
Empress Hottl, Vnion-streef, in Sunder land, on
the IQth day of August, 1883, and confirmed at a
General Meeting, held on the 28th day of August,
1883:-

" That it is expedient that the Company should
be wound up voluntarily.

" That Mr. John Edey, of 18, Queen Victoria-
street, in the city of London, and of Sheffield, in
the county of York, Chartered Accountant, be
and he is hereby appointed the liquidator of the
Company, for the purpose of winding up the
same." Richard Wilson, Chairman.

The Barnsley Corn, Flour, and Provision .
Company Limited.

7\T OlfCE is hereby given, that at an Extra-
J, V ordinary General Meeting of the Uarnsley
Corn, Fiour, 'and Provision Company Limited, held
in the Salem Schoolroom, Cdsttereagk-street,
Barnsley, on Friday, the 24th day of August, 1883,
at seven o'clock in the evening, the subjoined Extra*
ordinary Resolutions intended to take effect under
sub-section 3 of section 129 of the Companies Act,
1862, were duly passed by the requisite majority of
Members of the Company present at such Meeting:—

1. " That it has been proved to the satisfaction
of this Meeting that the Company cannot, by
reason of its liabilities, continue its business, and
that it is advisable to wind up the same.

2. "That the Company be wound up volun-
tarily, and that Christopher Albert Moulton, of
Barnsley, in the county of York, Accountant, be
and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the
purpose of such winding up."

Dated the 24th day of August, 1883.
Robert Rymer, Chairman.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Wear Valley
Foundry and Engineering Company Limited.

TV 7 ^ T1CE is hereby given, that the creditors
J_\ of the above-named Company are required,
on or before the 8th day of October, 1883, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims, and the names and addresses
of their Solicitors (if any}, to Thomas ' Myres
Purday, of Midd'lesborough, in the county of York,
Chartered Accountant, the Liquidator of the said.
Company; and, if so required, by notice in writing

from the said Liquidator, are, by their -Solicitors.,
to come in and prove their said debts or claims at
such time and place as shall lie specified in such
notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved.?—Dated this 27th day of
August, 1883.

Edw. Wooler, 36, Priestgate, Darlington,
Solicitor for the above-named Liquidator*

TtTOTICE is hereby given, that in compliance
JL V with the provisioiis of the Companies Act,
1862, a General Meeting of the Newcastle Chemical
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Works Company Limited ( Old Company) in liqui-
dation, will be held at 112, Quayside, Newcastle-
itpon- Tyne, on Monday, the 8th day of October
next, at eleven o'clock in the-forenoon, for the pur-
pose of receiving an account from the Liquidator,
showing the manner in which the winding up has
been conducted, and of hearing any explanation
that may be given by the Liquidator.—Dated this
28th day of August, 1883.

Wilton Allhusen, Liquidator.
Wells-next-the-Sea Heading Boom, Library, and

Coffee House Company Limited.
T% 7 OTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance

J L Y of section 142 of the Companies Act,
1862, a General Meeting of the Company will be
held at my office, Buttlands, Wells-next-the-Sea,
on Thursday, the 4th day of October, 1883, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of
having the Liquidator's accounts, showing the manner
in which the winding up has been conducted, and
the property of the Company disposed of, laid
before such meeting', and of hearing any explanation
that may be given by the Liquidator.—Dated this
28th day of August, 1883.

Edwd. B. Loynes, Liquidator.
The " Glamorgan " Steamship Company Limited.
"\T OTICE is hereby given, that an Extra-

J_ V ordinary General Meeting of the Members
of this Company will be held at the offices of the
Company, No. 20, Water-street, in the city of
Liverpool, en Tuesday, the 2nd day of October, 1883,
at twelve o'clock at noon, to receive the report of
the Liquidator showing how the winding up of the
Company has been conducted, and its property dis-
posed of.—Doled this 29th day of August, 1883.

Wm. J. Clarke, Liquidator.
The Electric Lighting Contract and Maintenance

Company Limited.
Tt T 0 TICE is hereby given, that an Extra-

J_ V ordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the above-named Company will be held at the
offices of the Company, No. 1, Queen Victoria-
street, in the city of London, on Monday, the 1st
day of October, 1883, at twelve o'clock at noon, for
the purpose of having the accounts of the Liqui-
dators laid before them, showing the manner in
which the winding up has been conducted, and the
property of the Company disposed of, and hearing
the explanation of the Liquidators thereon, and for
the purpose of passing such accounts.—Dated this
29tA day of August, 1883.

S. S. Young,
J. C. F. Lee. J- Liquidators.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Theodore

Ruete and William Beech Caw, carrying on business in
the city of Liverpool, as Forwarding Agents and Com-
mission Merchants, under the style or firm of Ruete and
Caw, has this day been dissolved by effluxion of time. —
Dated this 31st day of August, 1883.

Theodore Ruete.
W. B. Caw.

V] OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
JLl fore subsisting between the undersigned, Theodore
Ruete and William Beech Caw, carrying on business as
Chemical Brokers, in the city of Liverpool, under the
style or firm of W. B. Caw and Co., has this day been
dissolved by effluxion of time.—Dated this 31st day of
August, 1883. Theodore Ritete.

W. B. Caw.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Cocking and Charles Edward Leppingwell, carrying on
business as Soap Manufacturers, at 22, Chapel-street,
Leeds-road, Bradford, under the style or firm of Anderson
and Co., has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and
from the 16th day of October, 1882.—Dated this 28th
day of August, 1883. j. Cocking.

C. E. Leppingwell,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Holmes and John Parvin, in the business of Coach
Builders, carried on by us at Knaresbrough, in the county
of York, under the style or firm of Holmes and Parvin, has
this 22nd day of August, 1883, been dissolved by mutual
consent; and the said business will be henceforth carried
on by the said John Parvin alone, who will pay and dis-
charge all debts and liabilities and receive all money payable
to the said firm.—Dated this 22nd day of August, 1883.

John Holmes.
John Parvin.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph

Peart Hartley and Arthur Peckett, both of Leeds, in the
county of York, carrying on business under the firm of
Hartley ahd Peckett, at Leeds aforesaid, as Wholesale
Butchers and Cattle Salesmen, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.. All debts owing to or from the said firm
will be received and paid by the said Arthur Peckett, who
will in future carry on the said business.—Dated this 28th
day of August, 1883. Joseph Peart Hartley.

Arthur Peckett.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Q-eorge

Pickard and David Goode, carrying on business as Hosiers
and Manufacturers, at Railway-buildings, Leicester, in
the county of Leicester, under the style or firm of Pickard
and Goode, was dissolved this day by mutual consent.
All debts and accounts owing to or by the late firm will
be received and paid by the said George Pickard, by whom
the business will in future be carried on in his name only.
—Dated this 28th day of August, 1883.

George Pickard.
David Goode.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
has for some time past been carried on by Alfred

Morfitt and Charles Arthur Charlton, under the firm of
Morfitt and Cbarlton, at Roden-street, in the town of
Nottingham, in the trade or business of Engineers, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts owing
from or due to the late firm will be discharged or received
by the said Alfred Morfitt-, who for the future will carry
on the business on his own account.—Dated the 28th day
of August, 1883. Chas. Arthur Charlton.

Alfred Morfitt.

N" OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Frost, of Colchester, in the county of Essex, Photographer,
and Sydney Butler Angle, of the same place, Photographer,
carrying on the business of Photographers and Cigar Mer-
chants, at 11£, High-street, Colchester, Essex, under the
firm or style of Angle and Frost, has been this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. And that all debts due and
owing to or by the aforesaid late firm will be received and
paid by the said Sydney Butler Angle; and that in future
such business will be carried on by the said Sydney Butler
Angle alone.—As witness our hands this 28th day of
August, 1883. William Frost.

Sydney B. Angle.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between James Peter Staniar, Charles

Roberts, George Henry Hodgkinson, and John Collier,
carrying on business as Merchants, at Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, under the style of S'aniar, Roberts,
and Co., and at Autofagasta, Tal Tal, and Valparaiso, in
the Republic of Chili, under the style of Hodgkinson,
Collier, and Co., has been'dissolved by mutual consent, as
regards the said John Collier. All debts owing to or by
the said firms respectively will be received and paid by
the said James Peter Staniar, Charles Roberts, and George
Henry Hodgkinson.—Dated this 1st day of May, 1883.
John Collier. Charles Roberts.
Geo. Henry Hodgkinson. James Peter Staniar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Ebenezer

Baugh and Philip James Kent, carrying on business as
Coal Merchants, at Windsor-street, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, under the style or firm of Baugh and
Kent, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent. The
business will in future be carried on by the said Philip
James Kent and Henry Aldington Baugh, under the said
style of Baugh aud Kent, by whom all debts due to or
owing by the late firm will be received and paid. —Dated
this 23rd day of August, 1883.

Ebenezer Baugh.
Philip James Kent.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward

William Windsor and Charles Frederic Hirst, carrying on
business at No. 93, Finsbury-pavement, in the county of
Middlesex, as Accountants and Money Lenders, under the
style or firm of Windsor and Hirst, has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 27th day of
August, 1883. Edward William Windsor.

Charles Frederic Hirst.

NOTICE, is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between Frederic William Tom-

fcinson and Henry Edward Furnival, both of Burslem, in
the county of Stafford, as Solicitors, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent; and that the same will in future be
carried on by the said Frederic William Totnkinson on his
own account.—Witness our hand this 22nd day of August,
1883. Fredc. W. Tomkinson.

H. E. F^tr^^ival.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Richard

Hutchinson, Henry Whitmore Higgioe, aud Watson Smith,
of 0, Great Winchester Street-buildings, Old Broad-street,
in the city of London, and 2, Kingsland Green, Dalston
Junction, in the county of Middlesex, carrying on business
as Manufacturers of Gas Engines, under the style or firm of
the London Gas Engine Company, under an agreement
dated the 4tb day of July, 1882, has been this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—Dated 23rd day of August, 1883.

Richard Hutchinson.
—. Watson Smith.

H. W. Biggins.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Mary

Ann Harris and Ellen Eva Hooper, at Saltash, in the
county of Cornwall, as School Proprietors, under the style
or firm of M. A. Harris and E. E. Hooper, has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent; and notice is also given,
that all mone) s owing to the said partnership and all debts
otring by the same will be respectively received and paid by
the said Mary Ann Harris, who will continue to carry on the
said business on her own account. — Dated the 20th day of
August, 1883. Mary A. Harris.

Ellen Eva, Hooper.

N OTICE ia hereby given, that the Partnership which
baa for some time past been carried on by William

John Lee and Thomas Bobiuson, uader the firm of Lee
and Robinson, at Southport, in the county of Lancaster, in
the business of Painters, Glaziers, Paperbangers, and General
Decorators, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—As
witness our hands this 25th day of August, 1883.

William John Lee.
Thomas Robinson.

VI OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
JLl fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Alfred
Wbitehead and Joseph Fletcher, carrying on business as
Cloth Manufacturers and Me. chants, at Leeds, in the county
of York, under the style or firm of Whitehead, Fletcher,
and Co., has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from
the 16th day of August, 1883.—Dated this. 23th day of
August,. 1883.J I Alfred White head.

Joseph Fletcher.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Julius

Homan, Douglas Pound Rodgers, Eruest Homau, and
Reginald Hiuton Homan, of 17, Gracechurch-street, in the
city of London, Schoolhouae-lane, Ratcliff, Middlesex, and
of 10, Marsden-street and at CastUfield, Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, carrjing on business as Engineers and
Iron Contractors, under the style of Homan and Rodgers,
was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 30th of June, 1883,
aa to the said Ernest Homan only, and that the business of
the partnership will be continued by the remaining partners.
—Dated the 25th day of August, 1883.

Julius Homan. Ernest Homan.
' Douglas P. Rodgers. Regd. H. Homan.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned,' George

Snow Tricks and William George Whitaker, carrying on'
business as Auctioneers aud Valuers, under the etyle or tirm
ot George S. Tricks and Co., at No. 49, Broad-street, in the
city of -Bristol, was this day dissolved by mutual consent,

-the said William George Whitaker retiring from tlie Eaid
partnership. The business will henceforth be carried oa by
the said George Snow Tricks, by whom all debts due to aud
from the eaid partnership will be respectively received and
paid.—As witness our hands this 25th day oi August, 1883.

Geo. Snow Tricks.
W G. WMtaker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
fore carried on by us the undersigned, as Builders,

Contractors, aud Monumental Sculptor?, at Gosforth, in the
cnunty of Northumberland, under the firm of Robsou
Brother?, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated
this 24th day of August, 1883. William Robson.

Thomas Robson.
James Fairhurst.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, George

Thomas Stocks and Edward Follins Stocks, trading as G.
and E. Stocks, as Tobacconists and Dealers in Cigars and
Snuff, at No. 125, Walworth-road, Newington, in the county
of Surrey, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as from
the 29th day of September last. The business will hence,
forth be carried on by the said George Thomas Stocks on
his own account. -Dated this 22nd day of August, 1883.

George Thomas Stocks.
Edward Follins Stocks.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto'
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, in the

trade or business of Farmers, at Upper Foot, Luddenden
Foot, near Halifax, in the county of York, under the style
or firm of Daniel and Paul Greenwood, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent; aud in future the business will
be carried on by the eaid Daniel Greenwood on his separate
account, and he will pay and receive all debts owing from
and to the said partnership.—Dated this 28th day of August,
1883, Daniel Greenwood,

Paul Greenwood.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Tom Carring-

ton Dawson aud Frederic Arthur Davies, as Bonnet and
Shape Manufacturers, at No. 3, Jewin-crescent, in the city
of London, under the style of T. C. Dawson and Davies,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all
debts due to or owing by the said late firm will be received
and paid by the said Tom Carriugton Dawson, who will
continue the business.—Dated^tbis 29tb day of August, 1883.

Tom Carrington Dawson.
Frederic A. Davies.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Frank

George Barron and Clement Heigham, carrying on business
in copartnership as Auctioneers and Estate Agents, at No.
2, Findon-terrace, Crouch Hill, N., under the style or firm
of Barron and Heigham, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent,—Dated this 29th day of August, 1883.

Frank George Barron.'
Clement Heigham.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership" which
has for some time past been carried on by the

undersigned, Edward Charles Turner and James William
Knott, under the firm of Turner and Knott, at 153, Sr,
John-street, Clerkenwell, in the trade or business of
Cutlers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
business will for the future be carried on by the said Edward
Charles Turner alone, who will pay all debts due from and
receive all accounts owing to the said firm.—Dated this 29ih
August, 1883. E. C. Turner.

Jas. Wm. Knott.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
±\ subsisting between us the undersigned, Carl Hauae
and William Winnall, in the business of Private Family
Hotel and Boarding House Keepers, carried on by us at
No. 124, Cromwell-road, South Kensington, in the county
of Middlesex, under the style or firm of Hause and Co.,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts
due and owing to or from the said firm will be received and
paid by the said William Winnall.—As witness our hands
this 19th day of September, 1882.

Carl House.
W. Winnall.

HENRY COUCH MAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having*any debts, claims, or demands against

the estate of Henry Coachman, late of Elm Cottage, Lee-
road, Lee, in the county of Kent, Esq. (who died on loe 30th
day of June, If 83, and whose will was proved by James
Gunt on Couchman, Henry Cornelius Col Iyer, and Alfred
Thomas Col Iyer, the executors therein named in the Principal
Registry ot the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice on the 25th day of August, 1883), are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of their debts,
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claims, or demands to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors to
the said executors, on or before tbe 30th day ot September,
1883 ; nnd notice is hereby given, that at the expiration of
that time tbe said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the eaid testator among the parties entitled thereto,
baying regard only to the debt?, claims, and demands of
which they shall then have had noiicp, nnd that they will not
be liable for tbe assets, or any pirt thereof, so distributed to
any person or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 23th day of
August, 1833.

KEENE.MARSLAND, and BRYDEN. 32, Mark-
lane, London, B.C., Solicitors to the said Executor?.

JOHN HARM!AN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend tbe Law o! Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE ia hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against

the estate of John Harman, late of No. 14, Mincing-lane,
in the city of London, and Linden Lodge, Lee-road, Lee,
in tbe county of Kent, Colonial Broker (who died on the
21st day of July, 1883, and whose will wis proved by
Harriet Harman, the Widow of the deceased, the surviving
executrix therein named in tbe Principal Registry of tbe Pro-
bate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on
the 20th day of August, 1883), are hereby required to send
particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims, or demands to
us, the undersigned, as Solicitors to the said executrix, on or
before tbe 30th day of September, 1833; and notice is
hereby given, that at the expiration of that time the said
executrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
testator among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to tbe debts, claims, and demands of which she shall then
have had notice; and that she will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person or
persons of whose debt, claim, or demand she shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 28th day of August, 1883.

KEENE.MARSLAND, and BRYDEN, 32, Mark,
lane, London, E.G., Solicitors to the said Exe-
cutrix.

Re EDWIN WILKINSON SHIRT, Deceased.
. Pursuant to the Statute 22od and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Edwin Wilkinson Shirr, late of Barden Mom-gate
Grove, Rotberham, in the county of York, Gentleman,
deceased (who died on the 14th day of June, 1883, and to
whose estate and effects letters of administration were granted
by the Wakefield District Registry of the Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice to Ann Oliver, wife
of'Edward John Oliver, one of the natural and lawful children
and one of the next-of kin of the said deceased), are hereby
required to send wrtten particulars of their claims or demands
to as, the undersigned, her Solicitors, on or before the 12th
day of October next, after which date tbe said administratrix

» wilt proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the parties legally entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which notice shall then have been given;
and the said administratrix will not be answerable or liable
for I ha-assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any per-
son or persons of whose debt or claim she shall not then have
bad notice. And all persons .indebted to the estate of the
said Edwin Wilkinson Shirt, deoeaseJ, are requested forth*
witb to pay to us, the undersigned, the amount of their re-
spective debts.^-Dated this 28th day of August, 1883.

OXLEY and COWARD, Rotherham, Solicitors for
tbe said Administratrix.

Be WILLIAM MARSDEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament 2?ud and -23rd Victoria,

chap. 35, intituled '* An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
claims against the estate of William Marsdeo, late of

Longridge, in tbe county of Lancaster, Manufacturer,
deceased (who died on the 20th day of July 1882, and whose
will was proved in the District Registry at Lancaster of the
Probate Division, of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice
on the 4th day of November, 1882), are hereby required to
Bend, in writing, particulars of such claims and demands to
Mr. William Manden, at Messrs. Hayburst and Martden'a
Mill, Longridge, near Preston, before-the 24tu day of Sep-
tember next, after which date the executors will proceed
to distribute tbe assets of the deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
then notified $ and that the said executors will not be liable
for fhe assets so distributed to any person or persons of whose
claims and demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated.tbis 28th|of August, 1883.

WILLIAM MARSDEN.
THOMAS MARSDEN, Executors of the estate of

the Deceased.

JSTo, 25265. . E

JOHN WIBBEBLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees.1'

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or agtinst the

estate of John VVibberley, late of Littleover, in the county
of Derby, General Dealer, deceased (who died on or about
the 22nd day ot March, 1883, and whose will was proved
by Henry Johnstone Peake. of Ashby-de-la-Zouch. Soli-
citor).' Clerk. Francis Walter Robinson, of Derby, Railway
Agent, and John Frost Race, of Derby, Railway Clerk, the
executors therein named, on the 23rd day of April, 1883, in
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice), are hereby required to send particulars
of their claims and demands to the said executors, or to.ua,
the undersigned, their Solicitors, on or before the let day of
October nex'. And notiee is hereby also given, that after
that day the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which the said executors
shall then have notice; and that they will not be liible for
tbe assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person
of whose debt or claim they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 28th day of August, 1883.

FISHER, JfiSSON, and WILKINS, AsUbyde-
Z'jucb, Solicitors for the said Executors.

EMMA BRANDRAM, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against

the estate of Emma Brandram, lite of No. 18, Alma-square,
Scarborough, ia the county of York, Spinster (who died on
the 23rd day of May, 1883, and whose will was proved by
Arthur Styan, of No. 2, Waterloo-crescent, Dover, in the
county of Kent, Esq., the executor therein named, in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the 14ill day of August, 1883),
are hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of their
debts, claims, or demands to us, the uadersigneri, as Soli-
citors to the said executor, on or before the *28th .day ot
September, 1883. And notice is hereby given, that at the
expiration of that time tbe s»id executor will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of tbe said testatrix among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims, and
demands of which he shall then have had notice; and that
he will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person or persons of whose debt, claim, ot
demand he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 27th,
day of August, 1883.

TUCKER and LAKE, 4, Serle-atreet, Lincoln's-
inn, London, VV.C., Sulicitors for the said Execu'or.

JOSEPH WEST WOOD, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22ud and 23rd Vic., c. 35, entitled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

V* OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
<A having any claims or demands upon cr against the

estate of Joseph West wood, late of Tredegar House, Bow,
ia the county of Middlesex, and of the London-yard, Poplar,
in the said county of Middlesex, Ironship Builder and
Wrought Iron worker, deceased (who died on the 7th day of
August, 1883), are hereby required to send in tbe particulars
of their claims or demands to Joseph West wood, the sole
surviving executor of the said Joseph Westwood, deceased,
at 39, Great Tower-street, London, on or before the 1st day
of October nest; and notice is hereby also given, that after
that day the said executor will proceed to distribute the assets
of tbe deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to tbe claims of which tbe said executor shall
then have notice, and that the said -executor will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whose debt or claim he shall not then

• have bad notice.—Dated this 28th day of August, 1883.
WAINWRIGHT and BAILLIE, Staple-inn, Suli-

citors for the said Executor.
Re MARY GOLDFINCH, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to amend tbe Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE ia hereby given, that all persons having any
claim or demand upon or against the estate ot the said

Mary Goldfinch, late of No. 5, Windsor-terrace, Plymouth,
in tbe county of Devon, deceased. Widow of the late George.
Goldfinch, Captain, Rojal Navy (who died on the 4th day
of May, 1803, and whose will was proved in the'District
Registry attached to tho Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court-of Justice at Exeter ou lha 7th day ot June,
1883, by Richard Passmore Ed war da and Johu Edwards,
the executors of tho said wiii), are hereby required to send
in tbe particulars, in writing, of such cla'ms or demands tu
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UP, the undersigned, Nicholas Were and John Peatcbcotr, of
tlie Naval Bank-chambere, Kinterbury-streer, Plymouth, in
the Eaid county of Devon, the Solicitors of the said executors,
on or before the 28ih day of September, 1883, after which
day the said executors will proceed to administer the estate
and distribute the assets of the said Mary Goldfinch among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which the said executory shall then have had notice.—
Dated this 28th day of August, 1883.

WERE and PEATCHCOTT, Naval Bank-cham-
bers, Kinterbury -street, Plymouth, Solicitors for
the said Executors.

The Reverend HENRY NEWMARCH, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Art of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 30, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees.1'

'*V OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
1 » persons having any debts, claims, or demands against

or upon the estate of Henry Newmarch, late of Hessel, in
the East Riding of the county of York, Clerk in Holy
Orders (who died on the 11th day of July, 1883, and whose
will, doted the 23rd day of April, 1881, was proved in the
District Registry at York attached to the Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 14th day
of August, 1883, by John Newmarch, of Brough, in the
E.»-t Riding of the county of York aforesaid, Timber Mer-
chant, the surviving executor named in the said will), are
hereby required to fend the particulars of their debts, claims,
or demand?, in writing, to Mr. Richard Cliampney, of No. 6,
Parliament-street, in the borough of Kingston-upon-Hi II. the
Solicitor for the said executor, on or before the 15th day of
October, 1883, after which day the said executor will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said testator among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard to the debts, claims,
and demands only of which he shall have then had n itice;
and after which date the said John Newmarch will not be
liable for the asset?, or any part theieo', so distributed to
any person [of whose deb's, claims, or demands he shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 25th day nf August, 1883.

RICHR. CHAMPNEY, 6, Parliament-street, Hal),
•Solicitor*

JAMES DRYLAND, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

V[ OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
JL1 claims or demands against or any interest in the estate
of James Dryland, formerly of Thornton Heath, but late of
Silverbeech, Broad Green, Croydon, in the county of Surrey,
E*q., whose will and a codicil thereto were duly proved in
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of the High
Court cf Justice on the 23rd day of August, 1883, by Thomas
Dryland and Edward John B-idgman,the executors thereof
are hereby required to send, in writing, the particulars of
euch claims and demands or interest to us, the undersigned,
on or before the 1st day of November next, after which day
the said executors will distribute the assets of the said deceased
nfflong the parties entitled thereto, and the said executors
will not be liable for any part of such assets to any person
of whose debt, claim, or demand they ehall not then have
b&d notice.—Dated this 23th day of August, 1R83.

HINE-HAYCOCK and BRIDGMAN, 4, College
Hill, Cannon-street, London, E.G., Sjlioitors for
the said Executors.

SAMUEL DARBY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees.1'

N OTICE \9 hereby given, that all creditors.and other
persons having any claim? or demands againat or

affecting the estate of Samuel Darby, late of 10, West-
minster-street, Nottingham, Builder, deceased (who died on
the 20th day of February, 1883, and whose will was proved
by both the executors therein named in the Nottingham
District Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice on (he 23rd day of July, 1683), are
hereby required to Bend, in writing, the particulars of their
claims and demands to the undersigned, the Solicitors for
the executors, on or before the I2;h day of October next;
end notice is hereby further given, that after the last-men-
tioned day the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said estate among the parties entitled thereto,
baving regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall have bad notice; and the said executors will not
be answerable or liable for the assets, so distributed, or any
pa<-t thereof, to any person of whoee claim or demand they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 14th day of
August, 1883.

J. and A. BRIGHT, I, Pepper-street, Nottingham,
Solicitors.

JONATHAN MODLIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims against the estate of Jonathan Modlin, of

.160, Ryehill, in the city and county of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, Gentleman (who died on the IStb day of March,

1883, and whose will, with one codicil, was on the 24th <iay
of August, 1883, proved in the Newcastle-upon-Tyne
District Registry of the Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice, by Henry James Modlin and Joseph
George Joel, two of the executors therein named), are
required to send in particulars of their claims to the
executors, to the offices of the undersigned, on or before
the 1st day of November, 1883, after which date the
executors will distribute the estate and effects of the
deceased amongst the parties entitled, haying regard only
to the claims of which they then have notice, and they will
not be responsible for the assets so distributed to persons
of whose claim they have not then had notice.—Dated this
27th day of August, 1883.

JOEL, MILVAIN, and PARSONS, No. 1, New-
gate-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Solicitors for
the Executors.

WILLIAM MORRIS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter

35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against

the estate of William Morris, late of No. 22, Jermyn-street,
St. James, London, formerly of the Ceylon Civil Service
(who died on the 24th day of May, 1883, and whose will
was proved by William Byam Liddell, Esq., the execu-
tor therein named, in the Principal Registry of the Probate'
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
14th day of July, 1883), are hereby required to send parti*
culars in writing of their debts, claims, and demands to us,
the undersigned, as Solicitors to the said executor, on
or before the 29th day of September, 1883. And notice is
hereby given, that at the expiration of that time the
said executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said testator among the parties entitled thereto, baving
regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of which he
shall then have had notice, and that he will not be liable for
the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand ha
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 27th day of
August, 1883.

JOHNSONS, UPTON, BUDD, and ATKEY,
20, Austin Friars, London, E.C., Solicitors for the
said Executor.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons baving any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of William Williams, formerly of Cae-
haidd, but late of Fyhuntirfawnog, both in the parish of
Llanrffst, in the county of Denbigh, Farmer, deceased
(who died on or about the 29th day of June, 1883, in-
testate, and letters of administration of his personal estate
were granted to Hannah Williams, his lawful Widow, by
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 24th day of July,
1883), are hereby required to send in the particulars of
their claims and demands to the undersigned on or before
the 1st day of December, 1883; and notice is hereby also
given, that after that day the assets of the deceased will be
distributed amongst the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which the said administratrix
shall then have had notice, and that she will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person of whose claim she shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 27th day of August, 1883.;

0. H. ELLIS, Llanrwat, Solicitor for the said
Administratrix.

ARTHUR WEABE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Arthur Weare, formerly Secretary to the Brighton
Gas Company, and of 6, Belvedere-villas, Upper Norwood,
in the county of Surrey, afterwards of Villa Antonina,
Arcachon, in the Republic of France, and afterwards of
the Corona d'ltalia, at Viareggio, in Tuscany, in the
Kingdom of Italy, Gentleman (and who died at Spezia,
in Tuscany aforesaid, on the 26th day of March, 1883,
intestate, and letters of administration of whose personal
estate were duly granted to his widow, Fanny Weare,
of No. 47, Hampstead-hill-gardens, Hampsteod Heath, in
the county of Middlesex, by the Principal ttegistry of
the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the 10th day of July instant1, are hereby re-
quired, on or before the 1st day of November next, to
send, in writing, the particulars of their claims or demands
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to the said administratrix at her residence aforesaid, or
to us, the undersigned, her Solicitors; and notice is hereby
also given, that after the last-mentioned day the said
administratrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said Arthur Weare amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which she shall then
have had notice; and that she will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person or
persons of whose claims she shall not hare had such

• notice.—Dated this 13th day of August, 1883.
DOD and LONGSTAFFE, 16, Berners-street, W.,

Solicitors for the said Administratrix.
Mrs. HANNAH BEAVAN WILLIAMS, Deceased.

Pursuant to the 22 and 23 Viet., chap. 35.
"VrOTICE is hereby giren, that all creditors and other
-Li persons having any claims or demands against or
upon the estate of Haunah Beavan Williams, late of No. 66,
Eign-Btreet, Hereford, Widow, deceased, formerly of Ponti-
thel, Breconshire (who died on the 4th January, 1883, and
whose will was proved by Elizabeth Llanwarne, Spinster,
the sole executrix therein named, in the Hereford District
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the 14th day of February, 1883), are
hereby required to send in full particulars in writing of
their claims or demands upon the estate of the said
deceased to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor fot the said
executrix, on or before the 10th day of October, 1888, after
which date the said executrix will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands of
which she shall then have had notice, and she will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands she shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
24th day of August, 1883.

THOMAS LLANWARNE, Saint John-street, Here-
ford, Solicitor.

WILLIAM SIMPSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands whatsoever

upon or against the estate or effects of William Simpson,
late of Standish-with-Langtree, in the county of Lan-
caster, Eailway Platelayer, deceased (who died on the
13th day of July, 1883, and whose will was proved on
the 27th day of July, 1883, in the District Registry at
Lancaster attached to Her Majesty's High Court of Jus-
tice by William Bichardson, the surviving executor therein
named), are hereby required to send in the particulars
of such claims and demands to us, the undersigned,
Solicitors for the said executor, on or before the 15th
day of September next, after which day the* said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the debts, claims, and demands of which he shall then
have had notice; and that he will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person or
persons of whose debt, claim, or demand he shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 22ud day of August,
1883.

PEACE and ELLIS, Wigon, Solicitors for the said
Executor.

WILLIAM SMITH, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in

the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to iurther
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of William Smith, late of Preston, in the county of
Lancaster, Doctor of Medicine, deceased (who died on or
about the 20th day of May, 1883,'.and whose will was
proved by Walter Bibby, of Preston aforesaid, Currier,
Henry Dodgson, of Fulwood, near Preston aforesaid, Bank
Clerk, and Agnes Smith, of Preston aforesaid, Widow,
the executors therein named, on the 24th day of August,
1883, in the Lancaster District Begistry of the Probate
Division of the High Court of Justice), are hereby re-
quired to send in the particulars of their claims and
demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the
said executors, on or before the 1st day of October, 1883 ;
and notice is hereby also given, that after that day the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which the said executors shall then
have notice; and that they will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, sojdistributed to any person of
whose debt or claim they shall not then have had notice*
—Dated this 28th day of August, 1883.

CHARLES T. TAYLOR, 1, Guildhall-street*
Preston aforesaid, Solicitor for the said Executors.

E 2

WILLIAM SUTCLIFFE, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act ot Parliament madd and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persona
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of William Sutcliffe, late of No. 6, Manor-street,
Accrington, in the county of Lancaster, Common Brewer,
deceased (who died on or about the 16th day o£ June,
1883, and whose will was proved by Thomas Broughton,
of Accrington aforesaid, Clogger, and David Riley, of
Accrington aforesaid, Butcher, the executors therein
named, on the 2nd day of August, 1883, in the Lancaster
District Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice), are hereby required to send in
the particulars of their claims and demands to the said
Thomas Broughton and David Riley, or either of them,
or to the undersigned, their Solicitors, on or before the
29th day of September next; and notice is hereby also
given, that after that day the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
the said executors shall then have had notice; and that
they will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed to any person of whose debt or claim they
shall not then have [had notice.—Dated this 15th day of
August, 1883.

HAWORTH and BROUGHTON, 9, Union-street,
Accrington, Solicitors for the Executors.

RE MARTHA COLEGATE, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands upon or against the estate of

Martha Colegate, late of No. 20, Keunington Park-road,
Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, Widow (who died on
the 17th day of July, 1883, and whose will was duly proved
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of the
High Court of Justice on the 3rd day of August, 1883,
by Charles John Henton and Frederick Smith, the exe-
cutors therein named), are hereby required to send in the
particulars of their claims and demands to the under-
signed, the Solicitor for the said executors, on or before
the 29th day of September, 1883; and that af ter|that
day the said executors will proceed to distribute tho
assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts and chums of
which the said executors shall then have had notice; and
that they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person
or persons of whose debt or claim they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 27th day of August, 1883.

GEOE. WILLM. BARNARD, 167, Westminster-
Bridge-rood, Lambeth, Solicitor for the Exe-
cutors.

EMILY BENNETT, Spinster, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic-

toria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Emily Bennett, late of Oatlands, in the county of
Surrey, Spinster, deceased (who died on the 20th day of
September, 1882, andjjwhose will was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate, Divorce, and Admiralty
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
6th day of November, 1882, by Richard Cole, of Brightwell,
in the county ot Berks, Gentleman, one of the executors
therein named, power being reserved of making the like
grant to James Robert Cole, the other executor named
in the said will), are hereby required to send the particulars,
in writing, of their claims or] demands to me, the under-
signed, the Solicitor for the said Richard Cole, on or
before the 29th day of September, 1883, after which date
the said Richard Cole will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased among the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
he shall then have had notice ; and he will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands he shall not then have had) notice.—Dated this
13th day of August, 1883.

JOSEPH LOTT, 19, Great George-street, West-
minster, Solicitor for the said Executor.

^riQ be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
JL Justice, Chancery Division, made in the actions of

Hoole v. Morris, Mortis v. Hoole, and Hoole v. Lyons,
with the approbation of the Vacation Judge acting for Mr.
Justice Kay, by Mr, William Rnowles, of the firm of Messrp.
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Burton, Knowlea, and Co., the person appointed by the Judge,
at the Royal George Hotel, Stroud, on Friday. 5th October,
1883, at three for four o'clock in the afternoon, in two lots : —

Valuable freehold estates in the parishes of Minchin-
hampton and Sapperton, and known as the Cowcombe and
Westley Wood Estates.

Particular?, plans, and conditions of sale may be had
(gratis) of Messrs. Kearsey and Parsons, of Stroud, Soli-
citors ; of Messrs. Crowder, Anslie, and Vizard, of 55,
Lincoln's-inn-fields, London, Solicitors j of-Messrs. Phelps,
Sidgwick, and biddle, of 18, Gresbana-street, London,
E.G., Solicitors; or of Messrs. Burton, Kuowles, and Co.,
Land Agents, &c., Albion-chambers, Gloucester.

la the Matter of a Deed of Assignment, executed on the
17th day of May, 1883, by George Morgan, of No. 29,
Ship-street, Brecon, in the county of Brecon, Draper and
Outfitter.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Trustees under the
above deed will, on the 8th day of September, 1883,

or as Eoon thereafter as conveniently may be, make a
Dividend under the above deed of the estate of the said
George Morgan amongst the creditors wiiose debts have been
•then admitted. All creditors who have not sent in parti-
culars of their debis must before the said 8th day of Sep-
tember, send the same to Messrs. Josolyne, Baynham, Mile?,
and Co., No. 28, King-street, Cheapside, in the city ot
London, Accountants, and be prepared to ptove them,
otherwise they will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend.—Dated the 30th day of August, 1883.
,_ PHELPS, SIDGWICK, and BIDDLE, 18, Gresham-

etreet, London, E.G., Solicitors for the Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
[ In the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Lincoln.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of It. 4d. in the pound has
been declared in the matter of a special resolution for

liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of John Cupit, of
the city of Lincoln, Asphalter, and will be paid by me, at
my office, situate and bring No. 8, Bank-street, in the city
of Lincoln, any day after this date, between the hours of ten
and four.—Dated this 27th day of August, 1883.

GEORGE JAY, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of Is. in the pound has
been declared in the matter of a special resolution lor

liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of WilliamDiamond,
ot No. 90, Ertkine-street, Leicester, in the county of
Leicester, Joiner and Builder, and will be paid by me, at
my offices, 19, Halford-street, Leicester aforesaid, on and
alter Wednesday, the 29ih day of August, 1883.—Dated
this 25th day of August, 1883.

THOS. A. WHITE, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
| In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Kingston-

upon-Hull.

A DIVIDEND of 2s. in the (pound has been declared
in the matter of a special resolution for liquidation by

arrangement of the affairs of Robert Ralph Coverdale, of
Hestle, in the county of York, and late of 50, Savile-street,
Kingston-upon-Hul), Artists* Colourman, and will be paid by
me, at the offices of Messrs. Dawson and Sons, Accountants,
Victoria-chambers, Grimsby, on and after the 1st day of
September, 1883.—Dated this 21st day of August, 1883.

FRED. ('. DAWSON, Tru8ie\
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

ID the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

A FIRST* Dividend of 2s. in the pound has been
declared in the matter of a special resolution for

liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of William
Rhodes, of 38, Hanover-square, in Bradford, in the
county of York, and Charles Rhodes, of 43, Park-crescent,
.Sydenham-place, Otley-road, in Bradford aforesaid, lately
trading together in copartnership at Wade-street and
Whart'e-street, but |now at the Borough Ironworks, Lin-
gard-street, Boltou-road, and at Irvine-street, all in Brad-
ford aforesaid, as Whitesmiths, General Millwrights, En-
gineers, and Machinists, under the style or firm of William
Rhodes and Son, and will be paid by me, at my offices,
Ivegate-chambers, Bradford aforesaid, on and after Satur-
day, the 1st day of September, 1883.—Dated this 28th day
of August, 1883. JAS. C. WRIGHT, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
g In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

A FIRST Dividend of 4s. 6d. in the pound has been
declared in the matter of a special resolution for

liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of Joshua Rush-
•worth, of Charles-street, Briggate, Shipley, in the county

of York, Plumber and Glazier, and Graa and Steam Fitter,
trading under the style or firm of Samuel Rush worth arid
Sons, and will be paid by me, at my offices, No. 24,
Piccadilly, Bradford, on and after Thursday, the 6th day
of September, 1883.—Dated this 29th day of August,
1883. JOSEPH WOOD, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Macclesfield.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of Is. 6d. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of a special reso-

lution for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of
George Belts Coote, of the Derby Arms Inn, Chestergate,
Macclesfield, in the county of Chester, Licensed Victualler,
and will be paid by me, at my offices, No. 76, Derby-street,
Macclesfield, in the county of Chester,* on and after Satur-
day, the 8th day of September, 1883, between the hours
of ten and twelve o'clock in the forenoon.—Dated this
29th day of August, 1883.

GEO. IBESON, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester.

A THIRD and Final Dividend .of 8d. (making 9s.) in
the pound has been declared in the matter 'of

proceedings for liquidation by arrangement or composition
with creditors, instituted by Edwin Thomas Soars, .of
Loughborough, in the county of Leicester, Printer, Sta-
tioner, and Proprietor of the Loughborough Advertiser
Newspaper, and will be paid by me, at my office, in
Rectory-place, in Loughborougb, on and after Monday,
the 3rd day of September, 1883, between the hours of
ten and four o'clock.—Dated this 27th day of August, 1883.

J. S. JONES, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. .;.

In the' County Court of Carnarvonshire, holden at Bangor.

A SECOND and Final Dividend of 5d. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of a special reso-

lution for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs- of
David Williams, of Osborne House, (Jolwyn Bay, in the
county of Denbigh, Lodging-house Keeper and Coal Dealer,
and will be paid by me, at Llwydfaen, near Conway, in
the county of Carnarvon, on and after the 29th day of
August, 1883.—Dated this 29th day of August, 1883.

WM. ROBERTS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cambridgeshire, holden at

Cambridge.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of lOd. in the pound has
been declared in the matter of proceedings for liqui-

dation by arrangement or composition with creditors, insti-
tuted by Francis Balls, of Upper Station-road, Newmarket
in tbe county of Cambridge, Jobmaster, and will be paid by
me, at my residence, at Newmarket, in the county of Suffolk,
on and after the 10th day of September, 1883.— Dated this
27th day of August, 1883. CHAS. DEEKS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Couit.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
n ent or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Henry Edmoode, of No. 61, Paternoster-row, in
tbe city of London, and No. 19, Bird-in-Bush-road,
Peckbam, in the county of Surrey, Portmanteau, Bag, and
Laggings Manufacturer.

N O HUE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Buttler and Co.,
No. 43, Moorgate-stree', in tbe city of London, en tbe 7tb
day of September, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely—Dated tbis (4th day of August, 1883.

WILLIAM HICKS, 212, Victoria Park-road,
South Hackney, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The,Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment cr Composition with Creditors, instituted bv
Alban 'Thomas, of 49, Aldermanbury, in tbe city of
London, and of 13, VVestbourae-terrace, Chiswick, in the
county of Middlesex, trading in copartnership. with
Thomas McKinley.at 49, Aldermatibaryafor-said, under
the style or firm of McKinley, Thomas, and Co., Umbrella
Manufacturers. ;

JU OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
IT! of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. George Henry
Finch, of No. 39, Borough High-street, South wark, in "the
county of Surrey, on tue i9th day of September, 1883, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 29th
day of August, 1883.

G. W. FINCH, 39, Borough High-street, South wark
. E.C,, Solicitor (ot tbe said Alban Tiiomas,
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1669.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangt-

mont or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Nathaniel Howse, of Hopeville, Wituev, in tbe county oi
Oxford, and of Graham's Town and Queen's Town,
South Africa, Henry Earl<, commonly known as Henry
Early, jun., of Witney aforesaid, and Alfred Edward
Howee, of Graham's To*n aforesaid, trading under the
name, style, or firm of Nathaniel Howse acd Company,
as General Merchants and Warehousemen, tbe said
Henry Eaily also carrying on business at Witney afore-
said, on his own accouct, as a Blank* t and Woollen
Manu'a^turer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-named persons has been

summoned to be held at the Cannon-street Hotel, in the
city of London, on the 23rd day of November, 1«83, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 25th day oj
August, 1*88.

HOWARD RUMNEY, 18, Walbrook, E.O., Soli-
citor f( r tbe said Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Nathaniel Hows", of HopWill», Witaty, in the county ol
Oxf rd, and of Graham's Town and Quaen's Town,
South Africa, Henry Early, commonly known as Henry
Early, jun., of Witney aforesaid, and Alfred EdwaM
Howse, of Graham's Town aforesaid, trading under the
name, s'jle, or firm of Nathaniel Howse and Company,
BB General Merchants and Warehousemen, the said Heury
Early also carrying ou business at Witney aforesaid, on
his own account, as a Blanket and Woollen Manufacturer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe separate creditors of the above-named Henry

Early has bten summoned to be held at t '<e Caunon-st-eet
Hotel, in the c.ty of London, on the S23rd d«y of N..vem-
ber, 1883, at half-past two o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 25th day of August, 1883.

HOWARD RUMNEY, 1", Waliro.k, Solicitor for
the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arra^g
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted t.y
Nathaniel Howse, of Hopeville, VVitner, in the county of
Oxford, and of Queen's Town and Graham's Town,
South Africa, James Early Howse, of Wicney aforesaid,
and Frederick William Howse, of Queeu'o Town and
Graham's Town afomaid, trading under the name, s'yle,
or firm of Howse, Sons, and Company, as General Mer-
chants and Warehousemen.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of tbe above-named persons has been

gammoned to be held at the Cannon-street Hotel, in tbe
city of London, on tbe 23rd day of November, 1883, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 23rd
day of August, 1883.

HOWARD RUMNEY, 18, Walbrook, B.C., Soli-
citor lor the said Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, ins ituted by
George Juan Belkinga, formerly of No. 6, Mfcklenburgh-
street, in tbe county of Middlesex, but now of No. 4,
Vaughan-road, Camoerwell, in tbe county of Surrey,
Tailor's Cutter.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be he-Id at tbe offices of Mr. Howard Rumney,
situate at 18, Walbro,ik, in the city of London, on the 26th
day of September, 1883, at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, - Dated this 28th day of August, 18-3.

HOWARD RUMNEY, 18, Walbrook, Solicitor for
tbe Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Couit

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, institute! by
Thomas Ritchie, of No. 87, Borough High-street, and
Newcomen-street, Southwark, ani of No. 307, Brixton-
road, Brixtoc, all in the county of Surrey, Hop Merchan'.

NO t ICE is hereby given, that a Firtt Geue:al Meeting
of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 17, Duke-street, London Bridge,
Southwark, in the county of Surrey, on the 13th day of
September, 1P83, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—
Dated this 29'b day of August, 1833.

CHA>\ E. WELLBORNE, Solicitor, for the said
Debtor. I

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Cross, of Dennington Park.road, West Hampstead,
and of Otto-road, Highbury, and residing at 5, Richmond,
villas, Iverson-road, Brondesbury, all in the county of
Middlesex, Builder.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe credit ••« of tbe above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Reader and
Hicks, No. 7, Ely-plnc*, Holhorn, in the county of Middle-
sex, on the 24th day of September, 1883, at three o'clock in
the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 25th day of August,
1883.

R E A D E R and HICKS, 7, Ely-place, London, E.G.,
Sol'citi-n for the Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Compoaition wi th Creditors, instituted by
Ludwig Henschel and Adolph Bock, both of 25, Fen-
cburch-stret-t, in the ciiy of London, carry ing on business
in copartnership as Grain Merchant', undt-r.the^tyle or
firm of Mutz<Hl', Henschel. and Co., the said Ludwig
Henschel residing at 46, Upper Seymour-street, in tbe
county of Middlesex, t'ie suid Adolph Bock residing at
5, Onset vatory-gardens, Remington, in tbe county of
Middlesex.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the separate creditors of the above-named Ludwig

Henschel has been summoned to be held at St. Michael's
Hall, George-yard, Lombard-street, in tbe citv of London,
on tLe 18th day of September, 1883, at three o'clock in the
aftirnoon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of August, 1883.

I a VINE and HODGES, 79, Mark-lane, London,
Solicitors for the said Ludwig Hensebel.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Ludwig Hcnschtl and Adolph Koek, both of 25, Fen-
c>iurcn-st-eet, in the city of Londor, carrying on business
in copartnership as Grain Merchants, uuder the style or
fi m of Mu:ze!l, Henscbel, and Co., the said Ludwig
Hensihel re iding at 46, Upper Se>mour-street. in the
county of Middlesex, the Eaid Adolph Hock residing at
5, Obserworj-gardens, Kensington, in the county of
Middlesex.

,VJ OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
Jl 1 of the separate creditors of the above-named A<iolpa
Bock has been summoned to be held at S'. Michael's Hall,
George-yar<% Lombard-street, in the city of London, on the
18tb dayol September, 1883, at half-past three o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of August, 1883.

IRV NE and HODGES, 79, Mark lane, London,
Soliciturd for the said Adolph Bock.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
meat or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Sla> maker, of '25, Allermanbury, in the city of
London, residing at Pyrland-roid, Canoubury, formerly
of Britaunia House, Shepherdess-walk, City-road, both
in the county of Middlesex, Skirt and Jacket Manu-
facturer.

^j OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
i^f of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Barren and
Venn, Accountant", 57}, Coleman-street, in the city of
London, on the 17th day of September, 1883, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 23rd day
of August, 1683.

RALPH RAPHAEL, 47, Moorgate-street, B.C.,
Solicitor fur the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Heury Pallascb, of 24, Castle-street, Falcon-square, in
tbe city of London, and residing at No. 40, Tudor-road,
Mare-str«e% Hackney, in the county of Middlesex, lately
carrying on business at 4, New Cheapaide, Luton, in the
county of Bedford, Fur Hat and Cap Manufacturer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Barren,
Venn, and Co., Accountants, 57J, Colemau-street, ia the
city of London, ou the 14ta day of September, 1883, at
three o'clock in the af:ernoon precisely.—Dated ibis 21st
day of August, 1833.

RALPH RAPHAEL, 47, Moorgate-itreer, B.C.,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

ID the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Cum position with Creditors, instituted hy
Thomas MitcMnson, formerly of 370, Strand, but now of
70, Wrstbourne-grovr, Biyswat-jr, botb in tbe county of
MiddlFgex, Auctioneer's Manager.

N OTICE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Canwarden
and Simpson, St. Siepheu's-cnambers, Telegraph-street,
Moorpate-street, in the city of London, S -licitorg, on the
llth day of September, 1^83, at three o'clock in the ater-
noon precisely.—Dated this 27 b day of August, 18*3.

CANWARDEN anl SIMPSON, St. Stephen's-cbam-
bf-rs, Teltgrapb-streer, Monrgate-street, B.C., Solici-
tors for tbe said Thomas Mit'ibinson.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Cour*.

In the Matter of Prroeed-ngs for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George William Woodward, of 3, Rose-eot'ages, Hens-
low'-road, Barry-road, Peckham Rye, in tbe county of
Sn'rey, Grccerand Provision Merchant, aud Jjurneyman
Tailor.

N o 1 ICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
_ of the creditor* of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at tbe offices of Messr*. Watson and
Wheat ley, 23, Leadenhall-streer, L ndon, Solicitors, on
the 25th day of September, 1883, at two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.—Dat-d this 28th day of August, 1883.

WATSON and W H EATLEV, Sol citois for the said
George William Woodward.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted ty
Herhett Beardshaw acd Jos ph Beardsliaw, bc.th of
Bean'ort House, Beaufort-buildings, in tbe county <>(
Middl-sex, and of A<-me Steel Works, Sheffield, in the
county of York, trading in copartnership as Herbeit
Beardsbaw atd Co., Siuel Manufacturer?, Founders, and
General Merchant^,the sail Herbeit Beartishaw raiding
at New Maiden, iu tbe county of Surrey, and. tbe sai i
Joseph Beardebaw residing at JNo, 32, Oxfbrd-ttreet,
Sheffield aforesaid.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meetirg.
of the creditors of the above-named pirsnns has

been summoned to be held at tbe Sheffield Incorporated
Law Society, Bank-street, Sheffield, in the county ot York.
OQ the 19th day of September, 1883, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely. -Dated tuis 28th day of August, 1883.

H. MONTAGU, 5 and 6, Backl-rshury, London,
E.C., Solicitor for the said Herbeit Biardshaw
and Joseph Beardshaw.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, I869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted bj
Herbert Beardshaw and. Joseph Beardshaw, both of
Beaufort House, Beaufort-building^, in the county of
Middlesex, and of Acme Steel Works, SbeffuM, in the
county ot York, trading in copsraersbip as Herbert
Beardsbaw and Co., Steel Manufacturers, Founders, and
General Merchants, the said Herbert Beardshaw residing
at New Maiden, in tbe county of Surrey, and tbe said
Joseph Betudshaw retiJing at N". 32, Oxford-street,
Sheffield aforesaid.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting of
the separate creditors of the above-named Herbert

Beardsbaw has been summoned to be held at the Sheffield
Incorporated Law Society, Bank-street Sheffield, in the
county of York, on, the J9tn day of September, 1883, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Doted this 28th
day of August, 1883.

H. MONTAGU, 5 and 6, Bueklershury, London,
E.C., Solicitor for the said Herbert Beardshaw.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

[n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted ty
Herbert Beardshaw and Joseph Beardshav, both of
Beaufoit House, Beaufort-buildings, in the county of
Middlesex, and of Acme Steel Works, Sheffield, in the
county of York, trading in copartnership as Herbert
Beardshaw and Co., Steel Manufacturers, Founders, and
General Merchants, the caid Herbert Beardshaw residing
at New Maiden, in the county of Surrey, and tbe said
Joseph Beardshaw residing at No.-32, Oxford-street,
Sheffield aforesaid.

N OTICE is hereby given,tbat a First General Meet-
ing of the separate creditors of the above-named

Joseph Beardshaw bap been summoned to be held at the

Sheffield Incorporated Law Society, Bank-street, Sheffield,
in the county of York, on the 19th day of September, 1883,
at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this
28th day of August, 1883.

H. MONTAGU, 5 and 6, Bucklersbury, Londor,
E.C., Solicitor for the said Joseph Bearlsbaw.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869,
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Alfred Stephen Groom, of 41, Threadaeedle-stree*,
(formerly ot 12, Great Winchester-street) in the city of
London, and Wheatley, in the county of Oxford, and of
No. 2, Thrale-road, Streatham, in the county of Surrey,
Ochre, Uoiber, and Oxide Manufacturer, trading as the
Oxfordshire Ochre, Umber, and Oxide Company, and
Accountan', and trading in partnership witn George
Boyle Magnus, at 41, Tbreadneedle-itreet aforesaid, and
at Valenta Island, in the county of Kerry, as Slate Mer-
chant?, under the firm of Groom and Magnu».

VfOTiCE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
4. TI of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at 41, Threadoeedle-streef, in the ciry
of London, on the 19th day of September, 1843. at three
o'clock in t >e after soon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of
August, 1883.

THOS. CAVE 37, Walbroak. London, Solicitor
for the said Alfred Stephen Groom.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
IB tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

fa the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted ty
Henry Godfrey, of 50, Orcbard-buildingp, Actic-st-eet,
Kingsland-road, and 90, Crondall-street, Hoxton, both
in the county of Middlesex, Pianoforte Mann'acturrf.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
the creditors of the above-named person bas been

summoned to be held at our offices, No. 59, Lincoln'i-
inn-firlds, in the county of Middlesex, on the 20.h day of
September, 1883, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
—Dated this 25th day of August, 1883

CuOPEK. and CO., 59, LincoluViac-fielda, London,
Solicitors for the said Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, (869.
In the Couity Coutt of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Samuel Softly -Snowball, lately residing and carrying on
busintss as an Innkeeper, at tbe Vic-oria Hotel, Victoria-
street, Low Walner, in tbe county of Nntthumbarlanl,
but now resiling at Back Victoria-street, Lew Walker
aforesaid, and out of business.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of tbe above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of W. J. S. Scott,
55, Pilgrim-street, Newcastle, on the 11th day of September,
1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated
this 23rd day of August, 1883.

WILLIAM J. S. SCOTT, 55, Pilgrim-street,
Newcastle -up.nj. Tjne, Solicitor for the said
Samuel Softly Snowball.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Shropshire, bolden at Sbrewbury.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Smout, of 60. Mardol, Shrewsbury, in the
county of Salop, Baktr, Grocer, and Provison Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Pint General Meeting
of tbe creditors of tbe above-named person baa been

summoned to be held at the office ot Messrs. Clarke
and Sons, Solicitors, 17, Swan Hill, Shrewsbury, jn the
county of Salop, ou tbe J 7th day of September, 1883, at
three o'clock iu the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 27tu
day of August, 1883.

CLARKti and SONS, Solicitors for the said William
Smout.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Bath.

lu the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William James Bidmead, of No. 7, Claverton-buildin^s,
in the city of Batb, Grocer, Provision Dealer, and Wine
and Spirit Merchant.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at tbe oflices of Mr. Edward Bewsey
Titlej, at No. 15, Orange-grove, in the city of Batb, on the
llth day of September, 1883, at three o'clock in tbe after*
noon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of August, 1883.

E D W A R D B. TIT LEY, 15, Orange-grove, Bjtb.
Solicitor lor the said Debtor,
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The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester.

In tfce Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arranpe-
men' or Composition « i » h Creditors. instituted hjr
Edward Cole, r,f J3, Chnrch-«tr*-et, Milt'>n-mxt-Sittirg-
bonrne, in tbe county of Kent, Brick maker and Carter.

NOTICK is hereby given, that a Second General Vieetiny
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at tbe offices of Mr. Frederic George
Gibson, W«t-stn>et, Kittingbnnrne, Kent, on the 3"-d day
of September, IP83, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely. - Dated this 27th day of August. 18P3.

FREP. GEO. GIBSON, Sittingbourn-, Kent,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
lr tW County Coort of Sussex, holden at Brighter.

Jn tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, institnted by
Charles Jeoner, of 3, Bock-street. Brighton, in the
ronnty of Sussex, Butcher.

V OTfCE is hereby s-iven, that a First Genera) Meeting
• ' of the creditors of the above-named person has been

fnmmoned ro be held at 3, New-road, Brighton, Sussex,
on the 13th dny of September, 1883, at four o'clock in tbe
afternoon precitiely.—D»'«>d this 28th day of August, 1883.

JOHN C. BUCK WELL, 3, New road, Brighton,
Solicitor for the said Charles Jenne-.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, institnted by
Albeit Sullivan, of 22, Goldsraid-road, Brighton, in the
county of Sussex, Boarding-house Keeper, and Portrait
Paint.rand Pic'ure Dealer.

V OTJCR ie hereby given, that a First General Meeting
I ̂  o' the creditor* of the above-named person has been

•nmmoned to be held at 3, New-road, Brighton, Sussex, on
the 13tb day of September, 1883, at three o'clock in tbe
afternoon precisely.—DatPd this 24th day of August, 1883.

JOHN C. BUCKWELL, 3, New-road, Brighton,
Solicitor for the said Albert Sullivan.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.

In tV.e Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Michael Harword Bristow, of Hammer Farm, in t^e
parish of Shipler, and of Sonthwater, in the parish of
Horsbam, both in the county of Sussex, Farmer, Oil-
cake, Manure, and Coal Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Fresh First General
Meeting of the creditors of the above-named person

has been summoned to be held at tbe offices of Messrs.
Medwin, Davis, Sadler, and Ct tchinp, Solicitors, London-
road, Horsbam, Sussex, on the 19th day of September,
1883, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely. - Dated this
89ih day of August, 18*8.

MEDWIN and CO., Horfbam, Sussex, Solicitors for
the said Michael Harwood Bristow.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.

In tbe Matter of Proceedings (or Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition wi th Creditors, instituted hy
W illiam Henry Harper and Herbert Harper, both of tbe
Protestant Grammar School, New ShorebatD, in the
county of Sussex, Sohoolmasters, the said Herbert Harper
also residing at Kb. 1, Hatchings-place, New Shoreliam
aforesaid.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors ot the above-named persons has been

summoned t> te held at 64, Ship-street, Brighton, in the
county of Sussex, on the 19th day of September, 1883, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 28th
day of August, 1883.

WOODS and DEMPSTER, 64, Ship-street, Brighton,
Solicitors for the said William Henry Harper and
Herbeit Harper.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Henry Harper, of the Protestant Grammar
School, New Shorebam, in the county of Sussex, carry-
irg on business with Herbert Harper, at the same address,
as Schoolmaster^, the said Herbert Harper also residing at
No. I, Hutchings-place, New Shorebatn aforesaid.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meetirg
of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been

summoned to be held at 64, Ship.street, Brighton, in the
county of Sussex, on the 19th, day oi September, 1883, at
half-past three o'clock in the aft-rnoon precisely.— Dated
this 28th day of August, 1883.

WOODS and DEMPSTER, 61, Ship- street,
Krigbtoo, Solicitors for tbe said William Henry
llarper,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Sussex, holden at Hastings.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Gains Burchett, of St. Andrew's Houce, Brook-
street, Has ings in tne county of Sussex, Wholesale and
Retail Po'ato Met chant. Fruiterer, Greengrocer, Market
Gardener, and Commission Agent.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
1.1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at 8, Bank-buildings, Hastings afore-
said, on the 10th day of September, 1883, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely.—Dated this SO'h day of August, lft-*3.

DAVENPORT JONES and GLENISTER, 8.
Bank-buildings, Hastings, Solicitors for the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Tn the County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-

on-Tees and Middlesborougb.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrang'-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted bv
George Brown, of Loftus-in-Cleveland, in the county
of York, Grocer, Draper, and Boot and Shoe Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Queen's Hotel, in Bisbopton-
road, Stockton-on-Tees, in the county of Durham, on the
12tb day of September, 1833, at two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.— f)nted this 28'h dav of August, 1883.

W A R R I N E R and CROSS, Dashwood House, Broad*
stree', London, E.C, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton*

on-Tees and Middlesborougb.
in the Matter oi Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*

ment or Composition with Creditors, institnted by
Miclael Coates, of 37, Langley-street and of Bishopton-
lane, both in Stockton-on-Tees, in the count)- of Durham

NO TICS is hereby given, that a Pint General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at our office*, Fickle-street, Stockton-
on-Tees, in the county of Durham, on the 12th day of Sep-
tember, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 27ch day of August, 1883.

DODDS and CO, Solicitors for the said Debtor.
Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

la the Connty Court of Durham, holden at Sunderland.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, institnted by
Thomas Sailes ^Forster, residing at No. 7, Buxton-
terrace, and earning ou business at No. 4, Silkswortb-
row, both in Sunderland, in the county of Durham, Boot
and Shoe Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
(f the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Daniel Edward
Stanford, Solicitor, 21, Collingwood-street, Newcastle-
upon-Tynp, on the 7th day of September, 1883, at three
o'clock in the afternoon p-ecisely.—Dated this 23rd day of
August, 18-3.

D. B. STANFORD, 21, Collingwoad-stree', New-
cas'le-upon-Tyne, Solicitor for the said Tbomas
Siiles Forster.

The Bankruptcy Ac1,1869.
In tbe County Court of Durham, holden at Sunderland,

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creiiio-s, instituted by
Albert Parker, of No. 21, Cornbil], near Sonlhwick, in
the county of Durham, and carrying on the business of a
Boot and Shoe Dealer, at Hornsbj's-buHdings, South wick
a'oresa'd.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person baa been

summoned to be held at the offices of William Bell, SolU
citor, No. 23, Lambton-street, Sunderland, in the county of
Durham, on the 10th day of September, 1883, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 24tb day of
August, 1883.

WILLIAM BELL, 23, Lambton-street, Sunderland
Solicitor fur the said Albert Parker/

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Durham, holden at Durham.

In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Bntterfidd, of WillingtoD, in the county of
Durham, Innkeeper.

V} OT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
i.1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Messrs. Watson and
Smith, No. 6, Sadler-s reet, in the city of Durham, on the
17th day of September, 1863, at twelve o'clock at uood
precisely.—Dated this 29th day of August, 1883.

WATSON and SMITH, 6, Sadler-sfee', Dnrjam,
Solicitors for the said Richard Batter field,
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Manchester.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, institnted by
Thomas Foley. of t'-e Sun Inn, 23, Hyde-street, ArdwieV,
in tbe county of Lancaster, Innkeeper, and of 5, 61in<9-
lane, Ardwick aforesaid, Lath Maker.J

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of ihe above-ramed person ban been

summoned to be held at the offices of tbe Manches'tr
Gnardinn Society for the Protection of Trade, at 79, Mosl> y-
rtreet, MaocheRter, in the county of Lancaster, on tbe 6tb
day of September, 18P8, at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.— Dated this 21st d«y of August, 1883.

GRUNDY, KERSHAW, and CO., 79, Moslty-stree',
Manchester, Solicitors for tbe said Thomas Foley.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe ConntT Conrt of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
IT> the Matter of Proceeding* for Liquidation by Arrang •

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Clncas, of 12, Sair.t MartV-parsonage, Deans*
gate, end 113, Halton-stmt, both in Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Bookseller and Picture Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

ttntnmor.ed to be held at the Mitre Hotel, Cathedral-yard,
Manchester aforesaid, on the 18th day of September, 1893,
at three o'clock in tbe afternoon precisely. - Dated this
29tb day of Aogmt, 1883.

J. HARTLEY PINCKNEY, Barrow-in-Fnrness,
Solicitor for tbe said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Conrt of Lancashire, holden at Blackburn.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, institnted by
Thomas Bury, residing at No. 28, Gillibrand-street,
within Over Darken, in tbe county of Lancaster, and
carrying on business at No. 154, Duck worth-street, within
Over Darwen aforesaid, as a Printer and Bookbinder.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at tbe offices of Mr. George Doxon
Waltnsley, Solicitor, No. 1, Enott - street, within Over
Darwen aforesaid, on the llth day of ^September, 1883,
at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely. —Dated this 27 b
dayof Aogust, 1883.

GEO. D. WALMSLEY, No. 1, EnotUtreet, Over
Darwen, Solicitor for tbe said Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, institnted by
John Wyatt, formerly of 71, Renshaw-stree', in tbe city
of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, but now of
26, Seymour-street, in the said city, Painter and
Decorator, carrying on business without a partner under
the style or firm of T. M. Davies and Co.

T^fOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
J l̂ of the creditors of the above-named person bas been
summoned to be held at the office of Messrs. H. W. Collins,
Robinson, and Co., 3, Union-court, Castle-street, in tbe city
of Liverpool, on tbe 26th day of September, 1883, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of
August, 1883.

H. W. COLLINS, ROBINSON,and CO., 3, Union,
conrt, Castle-street, Liverpool, Solicitors for the
•aid Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Conrt of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Vincent Martin, of 54, Park-lane, in tbe city of Liver-
pool, trading as L. Wagner and Co., Tobacconist.

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors" of the abo\e-named person bas beeu

gammoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Langton
and MacConnal, 22, Lord»street, iu tbe city of Liverpool,
on the Uth day of September, 1883, at eleven o'clock in
tbe forenoon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of August,
1883. VINCENT MARTIN, the Debtor.

The Bansiruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Conrt of Lancashire, holden at Snlford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted bv

• John Lawton Owen, of 58 and 60, Bury New-road,
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Painter and
Decorator, and residing at tbe same plase.

N OTICE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been

gammoned to be held at tbe offices of Messrs. Rycroft
and Pickup, Solicitors, 44, Brown-street, Manchester, on
tbe 24th day ot September, 1883, at three o'clock io the
afternoon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of August, 1883.

RYCROFT and PICKUP, 44, Hrown-street, Man.
cheater, Solicitors for tbe said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Ulwnton

and at Barrow-in-FtirnpSP.
fn the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arranp e-

men' or ^'imposition with Creditor?, instituted *»V
Thomas Timmp, of 1, Goldsmith-ftreet, Barrow-in-
Furnesp, in tbe county of Lancaster, Baker.

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat a First General .Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Temperance Hall, Greengate-
Bt'eef, Barrow-in-Fnrness aforesaid, on the 17th day of
September, 1883, at eleven o'clock iu the forenoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 28tb dayof Augrnst, 1883.

A. L. GARNETT, 8, Lawson-s'reet, Bar row-in-
Fnrness, Solicitor for the said Thomas Tirana*.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Conrt of Lancashire, holden at O'dhim.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted bv
Isaac Levy, of 15, Mumps. Oldhatn, in the conntv of
Lancaster, Tailor and Clothier, trading there under the
style or firm of L. Levy and Co.

N OTICE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
of the creditors ot the above-named person has been

summoned to be held iu tbe B Committee Room, in tbe
Old Town'ball, King-street, Manchest»r, in the county of
Lancaster, on the 20th day of September, 1883, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of
August, 1883.

RYLANCE and SONS. 2, Essex-street, Manchester,
Sol:citors f>r the said Isaac Levy.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Conit of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation b; Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
David Ferrer, residing at No. 22, Asbgrove, B-aiford, in
the county of York, and carrying on the business of a
Tailor, Draper, and On'fitter, at No. 61, Tyrrd-street, in
Bradford aforesaid, and at No.0 I, Silver-street, in the
borough of Kifcgstrn-upon-Rull, under tbe style of
David Farrer and Co., and at No. 21, Market-street, in
Bradford aforesaid, under the style of the Carlron Tailors.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at tbe offices of Messrs. Rawson,
George, and Wade, Solicitors, No. 8, Piccadilly, Bradford,
in the county of York, on tbe 17th day of September, 1883,
at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this
29tb day of August, 1883.

RAWSON, GEORGE, and WADE, 8, Piccadilly,
Bradford, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1809.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Mitchell Ramsden, of Cavendish Saw Mill, Harris-street,
Leeds-road, and 27, PoMa-d-lan?, Und>rcliffj, and late of
Garnett-stret-t, all io Bradford, in the county of York,
Mahogany, Timber, and Veneer Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Law Institute, Piccadilly, in
Bradrord, in the county of York, on tbe 12th day of Septem-
ber, 1883, at eleven o'clock'in the forenoon precisely.—Dated
thia 27th day of August, 1883.

PEEL, STAMFORD, and HINE9, 135, Chapel,
lane, Bradford, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Hnddersfield.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditor?, instituted by
•George Gardiner, of Somerset-terrace, Moldgreen, in,
Hnddersfield, in the county of York, out of business,
formerly residing at Birkby - crescent, HnddersfMd

° aforesaid, acd afterwards at Holme, near Holmefirtb,
in the said county, and formerly carrying on business as
a Mnngo and Shoddy Dealer, at Pack Horse-yard,
Huddersfivld aforesaid, and also-as an Accountant and
Financial Agent, at 6, King-street, Huddersfield afore
said, in partnership with Charles William Whitaker
and John A'len Boothroyd, under the firm of Whitaker
and Co.

V OT1CE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
Li of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Ramsden,
Sjkes and Ramsden, of Halifax Bank-chambers, No. 1,
Westgate, Huddersfield, in the county of York, Solicitors,
on the 17th day of September, 1883, at three o'clock in
tbe afternoon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of August,
1883. *

RAMSDEN, SYKES, and RAMSDEN, of Halifax
Bank .chambers, No, 1, Westgate, Huddersfleld,
Solicitors for tbe said George Gardiner,
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The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfield.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment «r ^omnositioD with Creditors, instituted hj
Thomas MacMillan, of Sunset-terrace, Birkby Hall-road
in Rnddersfield, in the county of York, Draper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
• of thecredi'ors of the above-name'! person has beei

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Mil DCS am
Swift, Solicitors. 36, New-street, Hnddersfield, on the IQth
day of September, 1883, at three o'clock in the afternoon
precis^.—.Dated this 29th da* of Angust, 1883.

MILNES and SWIFT, Solicitors for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Hnddersfield
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Beaumont, of the Bridge Dye Works, Honley, in
the county of York, Dyer.

TlCEis hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has beer

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs MUnes an<
Swift, of 36, New-street, Hnidersfield, in the conntv o
York, Solicitors, on the 17th day of September, 1883, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 29th day
of Angus', 1883.

MILNRSand SWIFT. 36, New-street, Huddersfield
Solicitors for the said D -btur.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfield
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange,

men' or Composition with Creditors, instituted hy
William Toplics, formerly of Bently-streer, Lockwood,
in the bowupb of Hnddersfield, iu toe county of York,
Builder's Foreman, but now of the Oxford Hotel, Kirk-
gate, in Hnddersfield aforesaid. Beer Retailer.

T 7̂ OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
J.1I o/ the creditors of the above-named person ba« been
Summoned to be beld at tbe offices of Messrs. Craven and
Snnderland, Solicitors, 5, New-street, Hnddersfield, in the
county of York, on the 12th day of September, 1883, at
eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon precisely.—Dated this 24th
day of August, 1883.

GRAVEN and SUN HER LAND, 5, New-street,
Huddersfield, Solicitors for the said William
Topliss.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

In tbe Matter ut Proceedings for Liquidation by Arraofre-
meof or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Frederick Lawson Banks, late of 6, High-street, and now
of 61, Upper Hanover-street, both in Sheffield, in the
eoun'y of York, Tobacconist and Commission Agent.

N OTICE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Frank England
Machen, 29, North Church-street, Sheffi Id aforesaid, on
the 13ib day of September, 1883, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of August, 1883.

FRANK E. MACHEN, Solicitor tor tbe said
Frederick Lawson Banks.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Barnsley.

In tbe. Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or (Composition with Creditor*), instituted by
James Pickard, of 63, Dodworth-road, Barnsley, in the
eonuty of York, Grocer and Provision Dealer, and
Joiuer and Builder.

~1̂ T OTICE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
1̂ 1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at tbe offices of Mr. George Rid. al,
Solicitor, Chronicle-chambers, Barnsley aforesaid, on the
19th day of September, 1883, at three o'clock iu the alter-

Jioon precisely.— I 'ated this 29th day of Angust, 1883.
GEO. RIDEAL, Chronicle-chambers, Barnsley,

Solicitor for the said Debtor.
Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted hy
Jabez Prankish, of Steam Corn Mill, Bridge-road, Kirk-
stall, near Leeds, in tbe county of York, Corn Miller
(traliog as E. Blackburn and Sou), and formerly carr> ing
on business at Tong-road, Wortley, near Leeds aforesaid,
as a Corn Dealer, under tbe style of E. Blackburn and Son.

NOTICfe. is oereby given, that a First General iVieenng
of the creditors of tbe above-named person has beeu

Summoned to be held at the office of Messrs. Hard castle and
Barnfatber, Calverley-chambers, Victoria-square, Leeds

•ftforeb-iid, Accountants, on tbe 14th daj of September, 1883,
at half-pa t eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated
this 29th day ot August, 1883.

UOI'PS aud BEDFORD, 4, Bank-street, Leeds,
Solicit >rs for the said Debtor.

No. 25265. F

The Bankruotcy Aet, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds,

(n tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John William Fowler, formerly carrying on business at
No. 17, West-street, in Leeds, in the county of York
as a Woollen Draper, and at 'he Primrose Inn, Mean-,
wood-road, in Leeds aforesaid, as a Beerhouse Keener,
but now in lodgings at No. 42, B=»nk Side-view, Round"
hay-road, in Leeds aforesaid, out of business.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be beld at tbe offices of Messrs. J. B. and
.T. A. Brooke, No. 1, East-parade, Leeds aforesaid, on the
14th day of September, 1883, at three o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.—Dated th-« 29th dav of August, 1883.

J. R. and J. A, BROOKE, Solicitors for tbe said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
. In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.

In the Matter of Proceedings'for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Cbadwick, of No. 78, Waterloo-road, Hunslet. in
the borough of Leedp, in the county of York, Chemist and
Druggist.

N OTICE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. J. B. and
J. A. Brooke, No. I, East-parade, Leeds aforesaid, on the
I4tb day of September, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.— l»afc»d this 28th day of August, 1883.

J. B. and J. A. BROOKE, 1, East-parade, Leed*,
Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leedp.

In tbe-Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Alexander Mackenzie, of No. 22, Ella-street, Leeds, in
tbe county of York, and carrying on business at No. 5,
York-road and No. 91, Regent-street, both in Leeds
aforesaid, as a Draper.

*i OTiCE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
'^ of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been

summoned to he held at the offices of Messrs. Scatcberd and
Hopkins, ot 62, Albion-street, Leeds, in the county of
York, Solicitors, on tbe 13tU day of September, 1883, at
eleven o'clock in the fureuoun precisely.—Dated this 27th
day of August, 1883.

SCATCHERD and HOPKINS, 62, Albian-streefj
Leeds, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Halifax.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Whitwortb, of No. 5, Range-bank, Halifax, Grocer
and Corn Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been

Rnmmoned to he beld at the offices of Godfrey Rhodes,
Solicitor, Commercial Bank-chambers, Crown-street, Hali-
fax, on the 14th day of September, 1883, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of Angust,
1883.

GODFREY RHODE?, Commercial Bank-cham-
bers, Crown-street, Halifax, Solicitor for the said
John Wtaitwonb.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Kiogstou-

upan-Hull. . •
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Campling, ot 70, Charles-street, in the borough of
Kingston-npon-Hull, Bout and Shoe Dealer.

^
UTI^E is hereby given, tbat a First Genera) Meeting

ot tbe creditors of tbe above-named person has been
gammoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Edwin Singleton,
4,- Cogan's-chambere, Bowlallej-Iane, Hull, on the lotb day
of September, 1883, at three o'clock iu the afternoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 24th day of August, 1883.

E. SINGLETON, 4, Cogau's-chambers, Bowlalley-
lane, Hull, Solicitor for the above-named Debtor*

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at

Cneltenhain.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange

- ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Smith, of Croome Cottage, Victoria-street, Chelten-
ham, in tbe county of Gloucester, Painter.

VTOTICB io hereby giveu, tuata First General Meeting
.1 of tbe creditors of tbe above-named person has been

summoned to be beld at 12, Regent-street, Cheltenham, on
the 12th day of September, IHMS, at ten o'clock in tbe. fore*
noon precisely.—Dated tbis 27tb day of August, 1883.

S. BRUCE BILLlNGb, Solicitor for the said Debtor*
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, bolden at Bristol.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Robert Pearson and Sarah Eliza Pearson, both of
No. 154, Wbiteladies-road, in the pariah of Clifton, in
the city and county of Bristol, and earning on business
there -under the style* or name of E. Pearson, as
Milliners and Mantle Makers.

I^TOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
^t of the creditorei of the above-named persona has been
Gammoned to be held at the offices of Albert Essery,
Solicitor, No. 40, Broad-street. Bristol, on tbe 7tb d»y
Of September, 1883, at twelve o'clock in the noon precisely.
—Dated this 29tb day nf August, 1883.

ALBERT ESSERY, Solicitor for the Debtors.
Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Com position with Creditors, instituted by
Samuel Thomas White, of No. 9, Queen-squ r», in the

f city and county of Bristol, and of No. 136, Britannia-
buildings, Bute Dock, Cardiff, in the county of Gla-

" morgan, Provision Merchant and Produce Broker,
I trading also as S. T. White and Co., and residing at

Sonth-road and Redland, in tbe said city and connty of
Bristol.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
nf the creditor* of tbe above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Young and
White, No. 22, Clare-street, Bristol, Accountants, on the 12th
day of September, 1883, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dafe-d this 27th day of August, 1883.

H. B. RECKING HAM, Albion-chambers, Broad-
street, Bristol, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Conntv Court of Gloucestershire, bolden at Bristol.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Priscilla Pouting Gow, of No. 3, Lonsdale-place, •'taplefc'D-
rpad, in the out parish of Saint Philip and Jaiob, in the
city and county of Bristol, trading as T. H. A. Gow,

. Baker, Confectioner, Corn and Flour benler.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Albert Evserv,
Solicitor, 40, Broad-street, in the city and county of Bristol,
on tbe 8th day of September, 18*3, at twelve o'clock at
noon precise!v. - Dated this 29th day of August, 1883.

ALBERT ESSERY, 40, Broad-sirtet, Bristol,
Solicitor for tbe Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe Connty Court or Gloucestershire, holden at

• Gloucester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, institnted b<
Thomas Connell, of No. 26, Millbrook-street, in the city
of Gloucester, Market Gardener, and also of the Twyver
SwimminpBatv>8, Millbrook-street aforesaid,BattiKeeper,

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of the undersigned,
T. 6. Barber, No. 9, Berkeley-street, in the ciry of
Gloucester, on tbe 14th day of September, 1883, at three
o'clock in th« afternoon precisely.—Dated this, 29th day
of August, (£83.

THOMAS GEO. BARBER, 9, Berkeley-street,
Gloucester, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Staffordshire, holden at

Wolverhampton. •
In tbe Matte'r of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted bv
Thomas Powell, of 28, Union-street, Horsley Fields,1
Wolverbaroptoo aforesaid, File Cutter.

NOTI< 'E! is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors ot the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. J. E. Fellows,
Mount Pleasant, Bi)ston,on the 6th day of September, iss3,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 29th
day of August, 1883.

JN >. E. FELLOWS, Mount Pleasant, Bilston,
Solicitor for the said Thomas Powell.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Li the Connty Court of Staffordshire, holden at Stoke-

nprtn-Trent and Longton. •
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by'
John Thomas Hudden, of the British Anchor Pottery,
Anchor-road, Longton, and of Trentham, both in the

c county of Stafford, Earthenware Manufacturer.
"Vj OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1/H of the creditors of the above-named person has been
eummoned to be held at the Union Hotel, LongtoD, in the 1

county of Stafford, on the 14tb day of September 1883, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 29th
day of August, 1R83.

HATTON and WESTCOTT, 150, Strand, in the
county of Middlesex, Solicitors for the said Debtor*

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Stoke*

npon-Trent and Longton.
in tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph George Alcock, of 7, Shenpard-strwt, Stoke*
npon-Trent, in the county of Stafford, Builders' Mer-

. chant, formerly carrying on business in partnership with.
John Emery, at the Basin Tileries, Stoke-npon-Trent, as
a Brick and Tile Manufacturer-

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above.named person has been

summoned to be held at our offices, Rank-chambers, Hanley,
in the county of Stafford, on the 17th day of September,
1X83, at two o'clock in tbe afternoon precisely.—Dated this
29th day of Ausus', 1883.

BISHOP and TOPHAM, Bank-chambers, Hanley,
Staffordshire, Solicitors for tbe said Joseph George
Alcock.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the Connty Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*

njent or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Wnotton, of No. 6, Clinton-street and Private*
road, Mapperley, both in the town of Nottingham, igent.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at our offices, 5, Thnrlaad-street, in
the town of No'tingham, on tie 18tb day of September,
1883, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 28t» tav of August, 1833.

HUNT and WILLIAMS, 5. Tbnrland-street, Not-
tingham, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Uquida'ion by Arrange-

ment or Composition with f red i tor*, instituted by
Ann Smith, formerly of Henry-street, Sneinton, then of
A rkwrigb "-street, then of Queen' -grove, Queen's-walk,
and now of 1, Trent Bridge Footway, Statin.-street, all
in the town of Nottingham, Grocer, Beer, and Provision
Dealer, and General-shop Keeper, Widow.

NOTK'E is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to bf held at my offices, 30, Wheeler-gate, in
the town of Nottingham, on the 10th day of September,
lisas, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 15tb day of August, 1883.

GEO. CRANoH, 30, Wheeler-gate, Nottingham,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at

Great Grimshy.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

men or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edward Dannatt, late of Cliff Bouse, Glentworth, in the
county of Lincoln, hut now of Rotbwell, near Caistor$ in
the same connty, Farmer, and of Bripg, in tbe same
eoun'T, trading as a Draper at the latter place in co-
partnership with Thomas Cleogb, under tbe firm of
Danuatt and C'eugh.

VJ OTK E is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
i v of the creditors of tbe above.named person has been

summoned to be held at the Angel Hotel, Market-olaoe,
Brigg. in .the county of Lincoln, on the HHh day of Sep'em-
ber, 1883, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 24tb day of August, 1883.

C. JAMES TO Dp, 15, BowlaUey-lane, Kingston*
'npon-Uull, Solicitor for the said Edward Dannatt.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1«69.
In tbe County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at

Great Grimsby.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Wright, of East Halton, in the county of Lincoln,
Clerk in Holy Orders.

\] OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
: -v of tbe creditors of tbe above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Tweed,
Stephen, and Dashper, in Saltergate, in the city of Lincoln,
on the 14th day of September, 1883, at a quarter-past
twelve o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 28th
day of August. 1883. •

TWEED, STEPHEN, and DASHPER, Salter-
gate, Lincoln, Solicitors for the said Debtor.-
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
ID the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
Hn the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Fredrick John Harrison, of 214, Sobo-bill, Handswortb,
in the cou< ty of Stafford, Fancy Draper.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that a Pint General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

Summoned to be beM at the offices of Mr. J. W. Phillips.
'Solicitor, 19, Berne't's-hill, Birmingham aforesaid, S >licitor
for the above-named debtor, on the 14th day of September,
1883, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this
•29th day of Anpnrt, l«83.

J. W. PHILLIPS, Solicitor for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.

ID the County Conn of Warwickshire, holden at
Birmingham.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Co on position with Creditors, instituted bi
John Powell Ponl««, of 117, Broad-street, Birmingham, in
the c<'nntv of Warwick, Fancy Draper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

•summoned t<> be held at the offices of Messrs. Jackson and
Sharpe, Solicitors, situate in High-street, West Rromwich,
in the county of Stafford, on the 14th day of September,
1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated
•this 29tb day n< August, 1883.

JACKSON and SHARPE, Heat>-chambprs, West
B'Omwich, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
.In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted b>
Edward Chambers, ot Portway, in'the parish ot Beoley,
in the coumy of Worcester, Farmer and Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person baa hetn

•summoned to he held at the offices of Mr. Edwio Jaqnec,
Solicitor, Temple-chaiubcre, 18, Temple-row, Birmingham,
on the 13th day of September, 1883, at three o'clock in the

^afternoon ureeisely.— Hated this 29th day of August. 1883.
EDWIN JAQUES, Temple-chambers, 1", Temple-

row, Birmrng^am, Solicitor for the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

B'rmiogbam.
Jn the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edward Newton, of 170 and 172, Sherlock-street, Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick, Grocer and Provi-
sion Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

-snmmonrd to be held at the offices of Messrs. Rowlands,
Bagnall, and ' o., 71, Colmore-row, Birmingham, on the
19th da* of September, 1883, at half-past three o'clock in
the a'ternooD precisely.—Dated this 28th day of August,
1883.

ROWLANDS BAGNALL, and CO., 71,Colmore-
row, Birmingham, Solicitors for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas William Ordway, of No. 26, Gr»nvenor-*tret-t
West, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Bill
Pos'er, and Denier in Oil and Hardware.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

•summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Charles Henry
Harper, Solicitor, No. 86, New-street, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, on the 14th day of Septt-mb'-r, 1883,
at eltven o'clock in tbe forenoon precisely.—Dated tbis29ih
-day oi August, 1883.

C. H. HARPER, 86, New-street, Birmingham, Soli-
citor /or the said Thomas William Ordway.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Conrt of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
.In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Frank Douglas, residing at Olton, in the parish of
Bickeuhill, in the county of Warwick, and carrying on

. business at No. 25, Henrietta-street, Birmingham, in .the
said county of Warwick, Brassfonnder.

OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

gammoned to he. held at tbe offices of Mr. Edward Eaden,
Solicitor, No. 21, Benaett's-hill, Birmingham, ia the

county of Warwick, on the 12th day of September, 1883,
at eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon precisely.—Dated this
28th day <>f August, «8«3.

EDWD. EADEN, 21,Reonett's-bilI, Birmingham,
Solicitor for tbe said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Conrt. at Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Herbert, of 71, Holliday-street, Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Butcher.

yj OT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1̂ of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Duke and
Hewlett, Solicitors, II, Temple-row, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, on the 11th day of September, 1883,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this
27lh day of August, 1883.

DUKE and HOW LETT, 11, Temple-row, Bir-
mingham, Solicitors for the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, <869.
In tbe County Court of Glamorganshire, boldenat Swansea*
in the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Clark, of 3r, Neatb.roa4, Hafod, Swansea, in the
county of Glamorgan, Grocer and Baker.

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at 2, Prospect-place, Swansea, on tbe
7th day of September, 1883, at three o'clock in tbe after-
noon precisely.—Oa-ed this 27th day of August, 1883.

E. w. JONES, Swansea, Solicitor for tbe said John
Clark.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Conrt of Glamorganshire, bolden at Cardiff.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Jones, of No. 57, Lower Cathedral-road, Cardiff in
tbe county of Glimorgan, Builder.

NOTKJE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named perooo has been

suuinimied to be held at the office of ihe Son h Wales
Merchants' Protection Association, Duke-street, Otrdiff, in
the county of Glamorgan, on the 13th day of September,
1883, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 29th
day of August, 1«83.

GEO. DAVID, Church-street, Cardiff, Solicitor for
the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
En the County Court of Devonshire, bolden at East

Stonehouse.
fa the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Trend, of 51, Fore-street, formerly of I, Catherine-
street, ooth in Devonp'tr', in the county of Devon, Picture
Dealer and Picture Frame Maker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at our offices, Bank of Englaad-cham-
ier«, Plymouth, in t< e county of Devon, on tbe 12th day of
September, 1883, ac eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon pre-
cisely.— Hated this 29th da? of August, 1883.

SQUARE, BUIDuMAN, and BOND, of Bank of
England-chambers, Plymouth, Solicitors for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Thomas Vigar, of Rose Farm, Dalwood, near
Hoi>it»n, in tbe county of Devon, F«ruier.

N OTICE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
of the creditor!* of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at tbe office of Mr. Edwin Fewingg,
Accountant, No. 16, Queen-street, Exeter, on the 14th day
of September, 1883, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—
Dated this 27th day of August, 1883.

T. W. HARTNOLL, Gaudy-street, Exeter, Soli-
citor for the said Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Monmouthshire, bolden at Newport]
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Brain Sheppard, of No. 9, Cross-street, Newport^
in the county of Monmoutb, Fish and Fruit Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person baa been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. T. H. Parker,
5, Commercial-street, Newport, Mon., on tbe llth day of
September, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
—Dated this 27th day of August, 1883.

T. H. PARKER, 5, Commercial-street, Newport,
MODM Solicitor for the Debtor,
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Courr of Worcestershire, holden at Worcester.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment . or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Philip Wootton, formerly of Yarnold-lane Farm, but
now of Pepper Wood, both in the parish of Belbrougbton,
in the county of Worcester, Farmer and Cowkeeper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William Owen,
Solicitor, No. 88, Colmore.row, Birmingham, in the county
Of Warwick, on tbe 14tb day of September, 1883, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.— Dated this 29th day of
August. 18P3.

WILLIAM OWEN, 88, Colmore-row, Birmingham,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la tbe County Court of Worcestershire, holden at Worcester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Hill, late of Tallow Hill, in the city of Wor-
cester, Builder and Shopkeeper, and now ot the Loco-
motive Inn, Ge.orpe-8tre«?t, in tbe same city, Builder, Beer-
house Keeper, and Shopkeeper.

TVT OT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
J^l of the creditor* of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the office of Messrs. Tree and Son,
Solicitors, No. 2ft, High-stre«>t, in the city of Worcester,
on the 12th day of September, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.—Dated this 38tb day of August, 1883.

TREE and SON, 25, High-street, Wcreester, Soli-
oitors for the Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Berkshire, holden at Newhnry.

In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Lyne Jenner, of Bagnor and Speen, both in the
count? of Berks, Blacksmith.

•J^J OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1̂ 1 of tbe creditor- ot tbe above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the Queen's Hotel, New bury,
Berk?, on tbe >2tti day of September, 1883, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 27tb day of
August, 1883.

CHARLES LUCAS, New bury, Solicitor for the
said William Lyne Jenner,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cambridgeshire, holden at

Cambridge.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted h\
Samuel Henry Langley, of Granby-street, Newmarket,
in the count) ot Cambridge, Trainer ot Gre> hounds.

I^TOI'ICE is bereoy given, mat a First General Meeting
.J3I of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been
gammoned to be held at the Turf Tavern, Granny-street,
Newmarket, in the county of Cambridge, on tbe 17tb day

4>f September, 1883, at tw«lve o'clock at noon precisely.—
Dated this 2Mb day nf August, 1883.

JOSEPH ROGER?, Newmarket, Solicitor for the
said Debtor..

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Cheshire, bolden at Birkenhead.

In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted b>
Robert Maguire, late of 8, S*. John-street, but now of
191, Markei-ttreet, both in Birkenhead, in the county of
Cluster, Beerhouse Keeper and Builder.

• jyj OTlCJi is hereby given, mat a Fiist General Meet-
i.1 ing ot the creditors of tbe above-named person has
oeeu summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. James
Thomas Thompson, No. 30, Hamilton-sireet, Birkenhead

'aforesaid, on the 15th day of September, 1803, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 25th day ot
August, 1883.

jA<ytii:$ T. THOMPSON, 30, H ami! toe-street,
' • Biikenbead, Solicitor for the Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester.
In the iVialter of Proceedings for Liquidatiou by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted ty
John Hears Taylor, of 45 and 1 A, Church-gate, Lougb-
Don.ugb, in the county ot Leicester, Bicycle and Tricycle
Jklanutactu'Vr, carrying on Business uuo.r the st^le of
tbe i barn wood Bicjcle and Tricycle Company.

^
'O'lll E is nerebj given, tbat a First Gfeueral Meeting

of the creditors ot the above-named person has been
Summoned to be held at tne < ffice or Mr. R. 8. Clifford

' citnat-' 6,' Ch'urch-gate, Loughbuiougb aforesaid, ou to.*
17tu day oi September, U83, at t elve o'clock at noon
precise'*.—Ixur^ tb'w 29tb day of August, 1883.

RICHIX SUTiON CLlfFOUD, 6, Cburch-g.tr,
Loughborungh, Solicitor for tbe said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe Connty Court of Dorsetshire, holden at Dorchester
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by.
Charles B?st, of Blandford, in the county of Dorset,-
Co»l Merchant and Carrier.

NOTICE 19 hereby given, that a First General Meeting
ot the creditors of the above-named person >>a« been,

summoned to be held at the Royal Talbot Hotel, Victoria-
street, Bristol, in the county of Gloacesrer, on the 18th-
day of September, 1883, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
precisely.—I >ated this 27th day of August, 1883.

BROSTER HILL, West-street, Poole, Solicitor for
the said Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Southampton.
in the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Barnes, <>f 1, Windsor-terrace, in tbe town and.
county of tbe town of Southampton, Horse Dealer.

V OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
« of tbe creditors of tbe above-named person ba'c been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. W. A. Killby,.
Solicitor, 4, Portland-street, in the town of Southampton,
on the 14tb day of September, 1883, at three o'clock in the-
afternonn precisely.—Dated this i?th day ot August, 1883.

WM. A. KILLBY, 4, Portland-street, Southampton,.
Solicitor for the said Thomas Barnes.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at

Northampton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*

mfept or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Jones, of 31, Louise-road, Northampton, in the
county ot Northampton, and carrying on business in.
Wool monger-street, Northampton aforesaid, Boot and'
Shoe Manufacturer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at tbe office of Mr. James Pugb,..
Solicitor, Guildhall-road. Northampton, on the 19tti day of
September, 1883, at three o'clock in tbe afternoon precisely.
—Dated this 25th day of August, 1883.

JAMES PLGH, Guildhall - road, Northampton,,
Solicitor for the said Thomas Jones.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Special Resukuiion for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Dugald Sinclair, of the
Old Part's Head, No. 32, Knightrider-street, DoctoiB*"
Commons, in tbe city of London, Licensed Victualler..

N OTICE is hereby given, tbat a General Meeting of the-
Creditors of tbe *aid Dugald Sinclair will be held at

the offices of Messrs. Edward Moore and Sou, Chartered'.
Accountants, No. 3, Crosby-square, in the ciiy of London,
on Thursday, the 6tb day of September, 18«3, at three o'clock,
in the afternoon :—1. To receive tbe report and accounts of
the Trustee,and to fix his remuneration; 2. To consider of
a Dividend ; 3. To consider an application by the debtor for
hid discharge ; 4. To fix the date of tbe close of the liquida*-
tion ; 5. To fix the date ot the release of the Trustee.—-
Dated this 21st day of August, 1883.

EDWARu C. MOORE, 3, Crosby-square, London,
B.C., Trustee.

' The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement with Or jctitors of the att'aira of Jay Henry
Clarke, Albert Carter, and Harry Townend, of No. 5,.
Hart-street and No. 17, Monkwell-etreet, in the city of
London, trading as Clarke, Carter, and Townehd, Ware-
housemen and Commission Agents, the said Jay Henry
Clarke lately residing at Highbury Lodge, Snares brook
in the county of Essex, but now at No. 6, Grove-road,.
Leytonatone, in the said county of Essex, the said
Albert Carter residing at the Hermitage, Croydon-road,,
Anerley, in the county of Surrey, and the said Harry
Townend residing at 48, Hamilton-road, Highbury, in
the county of Middlesex.
* GENERAL Meeting of the Creditors of the above-
j\. named debtors will be held at the offices of Messrs..
Boyes and Child, 42, Poultry, in tbe city of London,
Chartered Accountants, on the 13th day of September,
1*83, at three o clock in the afternoon, to consider the
propriety of sanctioning a scheme of arrangement with the
debtors and others as hereinafter defined, for the realiza-
tion of tbe estate and discharge of the debtors, and, if
such scheme be sanctioned, to further consider tue pro-
priety of passing special resolutions to carry out such
scheme in the form following, that is to say :—1. That the
Trustee be authorized to sell the assets of the'debtors'
estate, including the goodwill, books, book debts, stock*
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&c., to Harry Townend, one of the above-named debtors, '
for a sum sufficient to pay to all the creditors of the
debtors 2s. in the pound on the amount of their respective
debts, and to satisfy all preferential claims against the
estate of the debtors, and also to pay all costs, charges,
and expenses of the debtors' Solicitor, the Receiver and
Manager, the Trustee's Solicitors, and of the Trustee, of
and incidental to the filing of the petition, and subsequent
steps in the liquidation and realization of the debtors'
estate, and discharge of the debtors, such sums respec-
tively to be payable in cash at the expiration of two
calendar months from the date when the proposed scheme
shall have been sanctioned by the Court; 2. That it be a
condition of such sale that the said Harry Townend shall,
to the satisfaction of the Trustee, indemnify him and the
debtors and the estate of the debtors against all liability
on bills of exchange under discount, and the Receiver and
Manager and Trustee against all liabilities incurred by
them, or either of them; 3. That upon a contract being
entered into between the Trustee and the said Harry
Townend for carrying out the above resolutions, and
upon security being given to the satisfaction of the Trustee
for payment of the moneys to be paid as aforesaid, posses-
sion of the assets of debtors be forthwith given to the
said Harry Townend; 4. That the discharge of the
debtors be and the same is hereby granted.—Dated this
Blstday of August, 1883.

TRAYTON PAGrDEN CHILD, 42, Poultry,
London, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of John Uglow, of Culmjohn
Mills and Cliaton Mills, both in the parish of Broad Clyst,
near Exeter, in the county of Devon, and residing at
Colmjobn Mills aforesaid, Miller and Farmer.

A GENERAL Meeting of the Creditors of the said John
Uglow is hereby Rnmmoaed to be held at the Rouge-

mont Hotel, Queen-street, in the city of Exe'er, on Satur-
day, the 8th day of September, 1883, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely, for the following purposes, viz. :—1. To
consider the propriety of accepting an offer to pay a com-
position of 4s. in the pound in satisfaction of the debts dne
to the creditors named in the debtor's statement of affairs,
and to all others claiming to be creditors of the said John
Uglow, payable as follows, viz.:—2s. in the pound within
two months from the date of the filing in Court of the
resolutions passed at this meeting, and 2s. in the pound
within four months from such date; 2. That such com-
position be secured to the satisfaction of the Trustee; 3. To
pass such resolution or resolutions as may be considered
necessary or expedient for carrying out the said composition
or scheme of settlement of the affairs of the debtor or any
modification of the same; 4. To grant the debtor his dis-
charge.—Dated this 29th day of August, 1883.

RICHARD SOUTHCOTT, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the CountyICourt of Herefordshire, holden at Hereford.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Edwin Hinchcliffe Sander-
land, of 136, Saint Owen-street, in the city of Hereford,
and the Repository, Auberystreet, in the said city, Auc-
tioneer and Furniture Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of the
Creditors of the above-named Edwin Hinchcliffe

Snnderland will be held, in accordance with the provisions of
the Bankruptcy Act, 1869 (section 125, Clause 9), at the
offices of the Trustee, 111, Cheapside, in the city ot London,
on Friday, the 7th day of September, 1883, at twelve o'clock
at noon, for the following purposes:—To audit the accounts
of the Trustee; to grant the debtor's discharge; to release
the Trustee; to close the liquidation; to declare a First and
Final Dividend; and for general business.—Dated this 3rd
August, 1883.

CHARLESOUlN,ll],Cheap6ide, Locdoo,E.G.,
Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court,

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Edward Barton, of No. 87,
Borough High-street, South wark, in the county of Surrey,
Hop Merchant, and residing at Sussex Lodge, Burnl
Ash, Lee, in the county of Kent.

THE creditors of the above-named Edward Barton who
have not already proved their debts, are required, on

or before the 7th day of September, 1883, to send tbeir
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, the undersigned, John Folland Lovering, of
77, Gresbam-street, in tbe city of London, Chartered Ac-
countant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default

No. 25265. G

herer f they will be excluded fiom the benefit of the Divi-
dend proposed to be declare1).—Dated this 29th day of
August, 1883. JNO. F. LOVERING, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Benjamin Badcock, of
28, Hunger ford-road, Camdec-road, in the county of
Middlesex, Furnishing DnpT.

"T^HE creditors of the above-named Beijarain Badeock
A who have nor already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 10th day of September,-1883, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of thrir debts
or claim;, t» me, tbe undersigned, Ebenezer Chambers
Foreman, of No. 32, Gresham-street, in the city of London,
Chartered Accountant, the Trustee under tbe liqnidatio",
or in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 29th
day of August, 1883.

EBENEZER CHAMBERS FOREMAN, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Dugald John Philip Campbell, of 9, Bessborough-street,
Pimlico, in tbe county of Middlesex, a Retired Major,
Madras Staff Corps, City Marshal of the city of London.

THE creditors of the above-named Dugald John Pni'.ip
Campbell who have not already proved tbeir debts, are

required, on or before tbe 29th day of September, 1883, to
send their names and addressee, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Joseph Jobn Saffery,
of 14, Old Jewry-chambers, in tbe city of London, Chartered
Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit ot tbe Divi-
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 28th day of
August, 1883. JOS. J. SAFFERY, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Surrey, holden at Crojdon.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Otho William Travers, of Church Farm, in tbe pa-ish of
Cheam, in the county of Surrey, Farmer.

npHE creditors of the above-named Otho William Travers
A wbo have not already proved their debts, are re-

quired, on or before the 10th day of September, 1883, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts <;r claims, to me, the undersigned, Ernest
lonis Husey, of 5 and 6, Hart-street, in tbe city of London,
the Trustee under tbe liquidation, or in default thereof they
will he excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared, —Dated this 29th day of August, 1883.'

ERNEST I. HUSEY, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holdeu at Manchester,

by transfer from the County Court of Leicestershire,
holden at Leicester.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of tbe affairs of Samuel Slater, of No. 64,
High-street, Leicester, in the county of Leicester, Com-
mercial Traveller, and carrying on business as a Fancy
Hosier, under the style of Mrs. Slater.

T'HE creditors of tbe above-named Samuel Slater who
have not already proved their debts, are required, on

or before the 8th day of September, 1883, to send tbeir
names and addresses, and the particulars ot tbeir debts or
claims, to me, tbe undersigned, Edmund Sykes Holme?, of
5, Mosley-street, Manchester, Chartered Accountant, tbe
Trustee under the liquidation), or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated tbis 29th day of August, 1883.

E. SYKES HOLMES, Trustee.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, lf-69.
In the County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Bol'on.

In tbe Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the offaira of Richard Kecket', of the
Crofters' Arms Inn, Bradshaw, near Bulton, iti tue conuty
of Lancaster, and formerly of tbe Fou idtra' Arms Inn,
Ashburuer-street, Bolton, Licensed Victualler.

T •" HE creditors of the above-named Richard Beckett who
A have not already proved their debt?, are required, on

or before the 7th day of September, 1883, to send their
names and addressee, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, the undersigned, Jobn Greeohalgb, of No. 6,
Bowker's-row, Bolion, in tne county of Lancaster, Chartered
Accountant, one of tue Trustees under tbe liquidation, or
in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
tbe Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 27th day
of August, 1883. HENRY BROWNLOW,

JOHN GREENHALGH, Trustees.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

la the County Court of Herefordshire, balden at Hereford.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Edwin Hinchcliffe Sun-
derland, of 136, Saiut Owen-street, in the city o
Hereford, at d the Repository, Aubery-street, in the said
city. Aactipneer and Furniture Dealer.

1"HE creditors of tfce aboveoam«d Edwin Hincbcliffe
Sunderland who have not already proved their debts

are required, on or before the 7th day of September, 1883,
to send their names and addresses, and the particulars oi
their dtbts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Charles Ouio
of 111, Cbeapside, London, B.C., Accountant, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from (he benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 3rd day of August, 1R83.

CHARLES OUIN, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of George Harnell, of Nog.
5 and 6, Paris-street, in the city of Exeter, Tailor and
Draper.

THE creditors of the above-named George Harnell who
have not already proved their debts, are required, on

or before the 8th day of September, 1883, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims to us, the undersigned, Thomas Andrew, of No. 13,
Bedford-circus, Exeter, Chartered Accountant, and James
Milne, of Saitt Stephen's-avenue, Bristol, Chartered
Accountant, the Trustees under the liquidation, or in
defanlt thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 29th day of
August, 1883. THOMAS ANDREW.

JAMES MILNE, Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Richard Hoy, of the
Woolpacks Inp, Towngate, Holbeck, Leeds, in the county
of York, Innkeeper.

rr*HE creditors of the above-named Richard Hoy who
JL have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 12th day of September, 1883, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Charles Beevers,
of 26, Commercial-street, Leeds, Accountant, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in defanlt thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 29th day of Angunt. 1883.

CHAS. BEEVERS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Jn the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of George Riley, of No. 16,
Dondas-etreet, Leeds, in the county of York, Bedding
and Mattress Manufacturer.

'I^HE creditors of the above-named George Riley
JL who have not already proved their debts are required,

on or before the IPtb day of September, 1883, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims to me, the undersigned, William Hayes,
of the firm of Thos. Hayes and Co, Accountants, Britannia-
buildings, Oxford - place, Leeds, the Trustee under the
liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated
this 31st day of August, 1883.

WILLIAM HAYES, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In tbe County Court of Derbyshire, bolden at Derby.
10 the Matter of a Special .Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Joseph Henry Biggr, of
Victoria-street, Derby, in tbe county of Derby, Dealer
in Fancy Goods.

fi^HE creditors of the above-named Joseph Henry Biggs
JL who have not already proved their debt", are re-

quired, on or before the 14th day of September, 1883, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Thomas Henry
Harrison, 18, Ward wick, Derby, Chartered Accountant,
tbe Trustee under tbe liquidation, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend
proposed to be declared.—Dated this 28th day of August,
1883. T. H. HARRISON, Trustee.

|The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Suffolk, holden at Ipswich.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of James Dotbie, residing
at Park Cottage, Bolton-Iane, in Ipswich, in the county
of Suffolk, and Gordon Dutuie, n siding at Red House
Villa, Woodbridge-roed, iulpswich aforesaid, Cigar Mer-
cbaits aud Tobacconist*, aud carrjiug ou business as

in coparuerehip under the style or name of James

Dothie, at No. 11, Orwell-place and No. 88|, Weetjate-
street, both in Ipswich aforesaid.

THE creditors of the above-named James Dotbie and
Gordon Dothie who have not already proved their

debt*, are required, on or before the 8th day of Septem-
ber, 1883, to send their names and addresses, and the
particulars of their debts or claims, to me, tbe undersigned,
John Frederic Titchmarsh, of 17, Museum-street, Ipswich
aforesaid, Chartered Accountant, the Trustee under the
liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of tbe Dividend proposed to be declared.
—Dated this 29th day of August, 1883.

J. F. TITCHMARSH, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Pratt, of the Duke of Cambridge Public-house,
Thorne-road, South Lambeth, in tbe county of Surrey,
Licensed Victualler.

EDWARD CECIL MOORE, of 3, Crosby-square, in
the city of London, Chartered Accountant, has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All per-
sons having in their possession any of tbe effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, aud all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 26th day of August, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Conrt.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by .Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edmund Thomas Davies, of 188, Seven Sisters'-road,
Holloway, residing at 19, Caeverton-road, Hornsey Rise,
both in the county of Middlesex, Tailor and Clothier.

JOHN DANiEL VINEY, of 99, Cbeapside, in the city
of London, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee

of the property of the debtor. All persons having in their
possession any of tbe effects of the debtor must deliver them
to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid
to tbe trustee. Creditors who have not yet praved their
debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustees.—
Dated this 23rd day of August, 1883.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Conrt.

In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Wilhelm Charles Berger, of Saiut MaryVchambers,
Saint Mary Axe, in tbe city of London, and of 40, Selby-
road, Auerley, in the county of Surrey, trading as Charles
W. Bergtr and Co., General Import and Export Mer-
chant and Commission A gen'.

EDWARD HO BBS, of 11, Old Jewry-chambers, in the
city of London, Chartered Accountant, has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All per-
sons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustee, Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 23rd day of August,
1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

[n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Brock, of No. 3, Ethel-street, Walwortb, in the
county of Surrey, carrying on business at 63, Alderman-
bury, in the city of London, as a Commission Agent and
Warehouseman.

HALES OUIN, of 111, Cheapside, in tbe city of
-> London, Public Accountant, has been appointed

Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons having
n their possession any of the effects of the debtor must

deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have aot yet
>roved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to ibe
rnstee. — Dated this 24th day of August, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court

[n the Matttr of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Francis Watson Mackie, of 27, Westmoreland-road, Bays-
water, formerly of 1, Upper Bedford-place, both in the
county of Middlesex, late of Palmerston-buildings, Old
Broad-street, in the city of London, Financial and Com-
mission Agent.

W ILLIAM CORNISH COOPER, of 20, King's Arms-
yard, Colt-mac-street, in the city of London, Ac-

countant, has been appointed Trustee of the property of the
debtor. All persons having in their possession any of the
effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, aud
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all debts due to the debtor mast be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts mnst forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 24th day of
August, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
raent or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Boswell Richards, of Great Eastern-street, Shore-
ditch, in the county of Middlesex,*and of Earlham Grove,
Forest Gate, in the county of Essex, Cabinet Maker and
Upholsterer.

J AMES JEFFERY, of 43, College-street, Chelsea, in
the county of Middlesex, and Ernest Foreman, of 57,

Gracecburch-street, in the city of London, have been
appointed Trustees of the property of the debtor. Ail per-
sons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor mnst deliver them to the trustee?, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustees. Creditors who
have not vet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustees.—Dated this l?th day of August,
1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, I860.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Blackburn.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of George Steveroon, of
97, Blackburn-road, Acorington, in the county of Lan.
caster, Tobacconist, Fancy Goods Dealer, and Hair
Dresser.

THOMAS ELLIS ABBOTT, of Blackburn, in the
said county, Chartered Accountant, and James

Eekersley, of the city of Manchester, Chartered Accountant,
have been appointed Trustees of the property of the debtor.
All persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtor must deliver them to the trustees; and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustees. Creditors
who have not yet proved-'their debts mnst forward their
proofs of debts to the trustees.—Dated this 22nd day of
August, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Derby.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of John Kilmartiu, of 65,
Walker-lane, and Waterloo Inn-yard, Ford-street, both in
Derby, in the county of Derby, Builder and Contractor.

W ILLIAM PARKER, of No. 4, Amen-alley, Derby,
Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the pro-

perty of the debtor. All persons having in their possession
any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to
the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
mnst forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 27th day of August, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Conrt of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Isaiah Tyzack, of 3, Alderson-rbad, Sheffield, in the
county of York, Furniture Broker.

J OHN GREGORY the younger, of 11, Cbeneyirow,
Sheffield, in the county of York, Accountant, has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 28th day of August,
1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Alfred Bates, residing at No. 1, Crescent-street, and
carrying on business at 44, Gladstone-street, both in
Leicester, in the county of Leicester, Hosiery Manu-
facturer, trading under the ttvle or firm of A. Bates
and Co.

AUGUSTUS CUFAUDE PALMER, of Grey Friars',
chambers, Leicester aforesaid, Chartered Accountant,

has been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor.
All persons having in their possession any of the effects
of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 23rd day of
August, 1683.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Wright Cooper, late residing at Lenton-road, the
Park, in the borough of Nottingham, bat now at Sutton-

G 2

in-AsLfield,in the county of Nottingham, Henry Godber,
late residing at Ivy House, Park-road, Lenton, in the said
borough, but now of Skegbv, in the county of Nottingham,
and Francis Alfred Morgan, of Sutton-in-Asbfield afore-
said, all trading together at Sutton-iu-Ashfield aforesaid,
as Hosiery Manufacturers, under the style of R. W.
Cooper and Co., the sai-J Robert Wright Cooper and
Henry Godber formerly trading at Park-place, Park.row,
in the said borough, under the style of the Nottiogham
and Leicester Hosiery Company.

DUNCAN FREDERICK BASDEN, of the town of
Nottingham, Accountant, ban been appointed

Trustee of the property of ihe debtors. All persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the debtors must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtors
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved tbeir d*-bts must forward their proofs of debts to the
trustee.—Dated this 22nd day o/ August, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Wright Cooper, late residing at Lenton-road. the
Park, in the borough of Nottingham, but now a' Sutton-
in-Asbfieid, in the county of Nottingham, Henry Godber.
late residing at Ivy House, Park-road, Lenton, in the said
boroogb, but now of Skegby,in the county of Nottingham,
and Francis Alfred Morgan, of Sntton-in-Ashfield afore*
said, all trading together at Sutton-in-Ashfield aforesaid,
as Hosiery Manufacturers, under the style of R. W.
Cooper and Co., the said Robert Wright Cooper and
Henry Godber formerly trading at Park-place, Park-row,
in the said borough, under the style of the Nottingham
and Leicester Hosiery Company.

DUNCAN FREDERICK BASDEN, of the town of
Nottingham, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee

of the separate estate of Robert Wright Cooper. All persona
having in their possession any of the effects of the debtor
must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
debtor mutt be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
not yet proved tbeir debts must forward their proofs of debts
to the trustee.—Dated this 22nd day of August, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
lu the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
(n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robett Wright Cooper, late residing at Lenton-rosd, the
Park, in the borough of Nottingham, but now at Sutton-
in-Asbfield, in the county of Nottingham, Henry Godbt-r,
late residing at Ivy House, Park-road, Lenton, in the said
borough, but now at Skegby, in the county of Nottingham,
and Francis Alfred Morgao, of Saiton-in-Ashfield afore.
Sdid, all trading together at Suttoc-in-Ashfield aforesaid*
as Hosiery Manufacturers, under the style of R. W.
Cooper and Co., the said Robert Wright Cooper aad
Henry Godber formerly trading at Park-place, Park-row,
in tbe said borough, under the style of the Nottingham
and Leicester Hosiery Company.

DUNCAN FREDERICK BASDEN, of the town of
Nottingham, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee

of the separate estate of Henry Godber. All persons having
in tbeir possession any of the effects of the debtor must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts doe to the debtor
mnst be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts mnst forward their proofs of debts to
the trustee,—Dated this 22nd day of August, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Conrt of Nottinghamshire holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Wright Cooper, late residing at Lenton-road, the
Park, in the borough of Nottingham, but now at Sutcon-
in-Ashfield, in the county of Nottingham, Henry Godber,
late residing- at Ivy House, Park-road, Lenton, in tbe said
borough, but now of Sktgby, in tbe county of Nottingham,
and Francis Alfred Morgan, of Sutton-in-Asbneld afore-
said, all trading together at Sntton-in-Ashfield aforesaid,
as Hosiery Manufacturers, under tbe stjle of R. W.
Cooper and Co., the said Robert Wright Cooper and
Henry Godber formerly trading at Park-place, Park-row,
in the said borough, under the style of the Nottingham
and Leicester Hosiery Company.

DUNCAN FREDERICK BASDEN, of the town of
Nottingham, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee

of the separate estate of Francis Alfred Morgan. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtor mnst deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to tbe debtor mnst be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 22nd day of
August, .1883,
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
la the Matter of Proceedings fur Liquidation by Arrange-

'meet or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Christen Schjonnine;, of the Three Indian Kings Hotel,
•Three Indian Kings-conrr, Quayside, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, Hot«-l Keeper.

MATTHEW ROB'ON, of St. Nicholas-buildings,
Newcastle-npon-Tyue, Accountant, has been ap.

pointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons
having in their possession any of the effects of the debtor
roust deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
debtor most be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of
debts to the trustee.—Dated this 28th day of August, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Kingston-

npon-Hull,
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Edward Wing, trading under the style or firm
of E. Wing and Son, of No. 57, Mytongate, in the
borough of Kicgston-upon-Hull, and residing at No. 6,
Caroline-street, in the said borough, Wholesale Stationer,
Toy and General Fancy Dealer.

BENJAMIN PICKERING, of No. 8, Parliament-street,
in the borough of Kingston-upon-Hull, Chartered

Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the property
of the debtor. All persons having in their possession any
of-the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee,
and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 25th day of
August, 1863,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, bolden at Oldbnry,

To Theodore Walter William Bullock, of Spon-lane
Foundry, West Bromwiob, in the county of Stafford.

In the Matter of a Debtor's Summons issued against yon by
Sydney Smith, of St. Michael's House, No. 70, Basing-
hnll.street, in the city of London, Chartered Accountant,

TAKE notice, that a Debtor's Summons having been
granted against you by this Court, the Court'has

ordered that the publication of this notice in the London
Gazette shall be deemed to be service of such summons on
you on the seventh day after such publication. The sum-
mons can be inspected by you on application to this Court.
—Dated this 21st day of August, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at Dudley.
To James Hallett, of the Castle Hotel, Dudley, in the

county of Worcester, Licensed Victualler.
In; the Matter of a Debtor's Summons issued against you

by Daniel Aldersley Taylor, Albon Taylor, Daniel
Maynard Taylor.jmd Frank Richardson, of 27, Leaden-
.faall-street, in tbe city of London, Wiue Merchants.

TAKE notice, that a Debtor's Summons having been
' granted against you by this Court, the Court has

ordered that the publication of this notice in the London
Gazette shall be deemed to be service of such summons
on you on tbe seventh day after such publication. The
summons can be inspected by you on application to this
Court.—Dated this 28th day of August, 1883.

ID the'County Court of Cambridgeshire, holden at
["•'• Cambridge.

A MEETING of the Creditors of James Edward Preston,
J\. of Cherryhinton, in the county of Cambridge, Farmer
and Cattle Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 7th day of
July, 1883, will be held at the Bird Bolt Hotel, St. Andrew's-
Btreet, Cambridge, on the 7th day of September, 1883, at
twp o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of considering
the propriety of sanctioning the bankrupt's offer of composi-
tion, and for the annulling thereafter of the order of adjudi-
tion made againat tbe bankrupt.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.

A FIRST Dividend of 4d. in the pound has been
'declared in the matter of John Wilkinson, late

of 15, St. Lawrence-road, North Kensington, in the county
of Middlesex, 63, Union-street, Aberdeen, Scotland, 43,
Arcade, Birmingham, Warwickshire, Clayton - square,
Liverpool, Lancashire, 44i, Blackett-atreefc, Newcastie-on-
Tyne, Northumberland, 51, Bank-street, Carlisle, Cum-
berland, and Brunswick-place, Leeds, Yorkshire, of 1,
Conduit-street, Regent-street, Middlesex, 12, Frederick-
street, Edinburgh, Scotland, 24, Gordon-street, Glasgow,
Scotland, 0, Lower Sackville-atreet, Dublin, Ireland, 149,
High-street, Southampton, and 90, King's-road, Southsea,
Hampshire, Bradford, Yorkshire, and 49, Waring-street,

Belfast, Ireland, Electrician, and trading as Watton and
Co., adjudicated bankrupt on the 6th day of April, 1881,
and will be paid by me, at No. 158 (late No. 62), Mount-
pleasant, Liverpool, Lancashire, on and after the 3rd day
of September, 1883.—Dated this 29th day of August,
1883. JAMES GOODFELLOW, Trustee.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
A FIRST Dividend of Is. in the pound has been declared -

£JL in the matter of William Walker, Christopher Crouch,
and Bengt Magnus Lindwall, all of No. 1, Railway-place,
Fencbnrch-street, in tbe city of London, and of Britannia
Dock, Millwall, in the county of Middlesex, and Deptford
Green Dockyard, in the county of Kent, and trading in co-
partnership, at the above addresses, as Shipbuilders and
Engineers, under the style of W. Walker and Co., adjudi-
cated bankrupts on the 14th day of March, 1883, and will be
paid at our offices, 48, Lime-street, in the city of London, on
Wednesday, the 19th day of September, 1883, and on any
subsequent Wednesday, between the hours of eleven and one
o'clock.—Dated this 30th day of August, 1883.

STOCKEN and JUPP, Solicitors for the Trustee.
In the County Court of Berkshire, holden at Windsor.

A SECOND and Final Dividend of 5d, in the pound baa
JTJL been declared in the separate estate of George
Thomas Brangwin, of 127, Albany-street, Regent's Park, in
theconntyof Middlesex, Builder and House Decorator, in
the matter of George Thomas Brangwin and John Arthur
Brangwin, both of Fozley Green, in the parish of Bray, in
the county of Berks, Copartners, carrying on business at
Foxley Green, Bray aforesaid, and trading as Brangwin
Brothers, Grocers, Bakers, and Tea Dealers, adjudicated
bankrupts on the 29th day of October, 1881, and will be
paid by me, at the offices of Messrs. Herbert and Son, Auc-
tioneers and Estate Agents, 62, Peascod-street, Windsor,
Berks, on and after the 3rd day of September, 1883.—Dated
this 29th day of August, 1883.

J. HERBERT, Trustee.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
A DIVIDEND of 20s. in the pound has been declared
£\. in the matter of William Cutter, of Scotland Gate,
in the county of Northumberland, Innkeeper, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 17th day of April, 1879, and will be paid
by me, at the offices of Messrs. Gillespie Brothers and
Company, Cross House-chambers, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
on and after the 7th day of September, 1883.—Dated this
28th day of August, 1883.

THOMAS GILLESPIE, Trustee.

In the Matter of the Industrial and Provident Societies
Act, 1876, and the Abergavenny Industrial Co-operative
Society Limited.

THE creditors of the above-named Society ore re-
quired, on or before the 22nd day of September, 1883,

to send their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims, and the names and addresses of
their Solicitors (if any), to Leonard Drage Browne, of
Abergavenny, in the county of Monmouth, Solicitor for
Messrs. William Williams, Thomas Delafield, Jamea
Phillips, and Thomas Amyes, the Liquidators of the said
Society; and if so required by notice, in writing, from the
said Liquidator^, are, by their Solicitor?, to come in and
prove their said debts or claims, at the County Court Office,
at Abergavenny aforesaid, at such time as shall be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before such debts
are proved. Wednesday, the 3rd day of October, 1883,.at
three o'clock in the afternoon, at the said County Court
Office, is appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the
debts and claims.—Dated this 29th day of August, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court. •

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Frederick
W infield, of Belford Cottage, Daws-road, Fulham, in the
county of Middlesex, Builder's Foreman.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon '
proofs satisfactory to the Court of tbe debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been
committed by the said Frederick Winfield having been
given, it is ordered that the said Frederick W infield be, and
he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of
the Court this 29th day of August, 1883.

By the Court,
Wm. Hozlitt, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Frederick Winfield is hereby summoned to be held at
the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the
county of Middlesex, on tbe 14th day of September, 1883,
at twelve o'clock at noon, and that the Court has ordered
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the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to pro-
duce thereat a statement of big affairs, as required by the
statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt mnst be
paid, to Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., one of the Registrars,
at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee in the
London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields. Creditors
mnst forward their Proofs of Debts to the Registrar, at
the said address.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Gonrt.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against John
Athy Vail, of No. 31, Farringdon-road, otherwise known
as Nos. 1 and 2, Baker-street, in the parish of Clerken-
well, in the county of Middlesex, General Printer.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proofs satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of the trading, and of the act of Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said John Athy
Vail having been given, it is ordered that the said John
Athy Vail be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—
Given under the Seal of the Court this 18tb day of August,
1883. By the Court, .

P. H. Pepys, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said

John Athy Vail is hereby summoned to be held at the
London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in tbe
county of Middlesex, on the 14th day of September, 1883,
at twelve o'clock at noon, and that the Court has ordered
the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to pro-
duce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by tbe
statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of tbe effects of the bankrupt mnst
deliver them, and0 all debts due to the bankrupt mast be
paid, to Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., one of the Regis-
trar^ at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee in
the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields. Cre-

. ditors must forward their Proofs of Debts to the Registrar,
at the said address.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Dennis
Joseph Rearden, of 81, Mount-street, Grpsvenor-square,
in tbe county of Middlesex.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proofs satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of tbe act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been committed
by the said Dennis Joseph Kearden having been given, it
is ordered that the said Dennis Joseph Rearden be, and he
is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the
Court this 27th day of August, 1883.

By the Court,
Wm. Hazlitt, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors ot tbe said
Dennis Joseph Rearden is hereby summoned to be held at
tbe London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-6elds, in the
county of Middlesex, on the 13th daj of September, 1883, at
twelve o'clock at noon, and that tbe Court has ordered the
bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to produce
thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all percons having in
their possession any of the effects ot the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to tbe bankrupt must be
paid, to William Hazlitt, Esq., one of the Registrars, at
tbe office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee in the
London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-iun-fields. Creditors
must forward their Proois of Debts to the Registrar, at the
said address.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

la the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Samuel
Victor Markf, of No. 8, Chapel-s reet, Park-lane, in the
county of Middlesex.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proofs satisfactory to the Court of tbe debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of tbe act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been
committed by tbe said {Samuel Victor Marks having been
given, it is ordered that the said Samuel Victor Marks be,
aud he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under tbe
Seal of tbe Court this 27in day of August, 1883.

By the Court,
Wm. Hazlitt, Registrar.

Tbe First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Samuel Victor Aiaiks is hereby summoned to be held at
tbe London Bankruptcy Court, Lincol.uVinn-fieldB, in the
qouu'.y of Middlesex, on the 13:h day of September, 1883,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court has
ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and
to produce thereat a statement of bis affairs, as required
by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persona having
in their possession any of tbe effects oi the bankrupt most

deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to William Hazlitt, Esq., one of the Registrars,
at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee in the
London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields. • Creditors
must forward their Proofs of Debts to the Registrar, at the
said address.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Greenwich.

In tbe Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Alfred
Blake and Alfred J. Blake, both of No. 10, High-road,
Lower Sydenham, in the county of Kent, Carmen and
Contractors, carrying on business as A. J. Blake.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been
committed by the said Alfred Blake and Alfred J. Blake
having been given, it is ordered that the said Alfred Blake
and Alfred J. Blake be, and they are hereby, adjudged
bankrupts.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 28th
day of August, 1883. By the Court,

William JBristow, Deputy-Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the saii

Alfred Blake and Alfred J. Blake is hereby summoned to
be held at the Greenwich County Court, situate in Burney-
streer, Greenwich, on the llth day of September, 1883, at
two o'clock in the afternoon, and that tbe Court has ordered
the bankrupts to attend thereat for examination, and to
produce thereat a statement of their affairs, as required by
the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupts must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupts mnst be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors mnst forward their
Proofs of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
in the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Trnro.

fn the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against James
Austen Meredith, of Saint Austell, in the county of
Cornwall, Solicitor and Notiry Public

UPON tbe hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the act of the Bankruptcy alleged to have been
committed by the said James Austen Meredith having
been given, it is ordered that the said James Austen
Meredith be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given
under the Seal of the Court this 29th day of August, 1883.

By the Court,
J. G. Chilcott, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
James Austen Meredith is hereby summoned to be held at
No. 15, St. Mary-street, Truro, on the 19th day of Septem-
ber, 1883, at twelve o'clock at noon, and that the Court
has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination,
and to produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required
by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
in the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Btistol.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Alfred

Juhn Raymond, of Fern Villa, Oakfieid-grove, Clifton, in
the city of Bristol, Builder and Contractor.

UPON tbe bearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of tbe trading, and of the act or acts of Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said Alfred John
Raymond Laving been given, it is ordered that the said
Alfred Juhn Raymond be, and he is hereby, adjudged
bankrupt.—Given under tbe Seal of the Court this 29th
day of August, 1883. By the Court,

E. A. Harky, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said

Alfred John Raymond is hereby summoned to be held at
tbe Offices of the County Court, Small-street, Bristol, on the
12th day of September, 1883, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to
attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a
statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must

deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt mnst be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors mnst forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
. . the Count) Court of Hampshire, holden at Southampton,
[u the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against William

Grant Colligan, of 16, Terminus-terrace, in tie town of
Southampton, General Draper.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
md of tbe trading, and of the act or acts of the Bankruptcy
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alleged to have been committed by the said William Gran
Colligan having been given, it is ordered that the said William
Grant Colligan be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—
Given under the Seal of the Court this 27th day of August
1883. By tbe Court,

John Daw, Jan., Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said

William Grant Colligan is hereby summoned to be held a
the Court House, Castle-square, Southampton, on the 20th
day of September, 1883, at twelve at noon, and that the
Court has. ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for
examination, and to produce thereat a statement of bis
affaire, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must he
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their
Proofs of Debts to the Registrar. -

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cambridgeshire, holden at

Cambridge.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against John Row-

land Wright, of Newmarket, in the ccuniy of Cambridge,
Surgeon.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been committed
by the said John Rowland Wright having been given, it is
ordered that the said John Rowland Wright be, and he is
hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of tbe
Court this 27th day of August, 1883.

By the Court,
P. S. Knowks, Deputy-Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
John Rowland Wright is hereby summoned to be held at
the County Court Office, No. 15, Sidney-street, Cambridge,
on the 19th day of September, 1883, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, and that the Court has ordered the bank-
rupt to attend thereat for examination, and to produce
thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their proofs
of debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Lincoln.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Henry
Stones, of West Retford, in tbe county of Nottingham,
Farmer and Coal Merchant.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of tbe Peti-
tioners, and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the
Bankruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said
Henry Stones having been given, it is ordered that the said
Henry Stones be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—
Given under the Seal of the Court this 28th day of August,
1883. By tbe Court,

J. W. Danby, Deputy-Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said

Henry Stones is hereby summoned to be held at the County
Court Office, Bank-street, in tbe city of Lincoln, on the 17th
day of September, 1883, at one o'clock in the afternoon, and
that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat
for examination, and to produce thereat a statement of his
affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects o'f the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to tbe Registrar.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holdeo at Manchester.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Jane

Cameron, of 17, Saville-street, Chorlton-upon-Medlock,
Manchester, and 3, Polan-road, Blackpool, carrying on
business at Manchester, as a Tobacconist, and at Black-
pool, as a Lodging-house Keeper.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of the trading, and of tbe act or acts of the
Bankruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said
Jane Cameron having been given, it is ordered that the
said Jane Cameron be, and she is hereby, adjudged bank-
rupt.—Given nnder the Seal of tbe Court this 25th day of
August, 1883. By the Court,

Chas. Lister, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said

Jane Cameron is hereby summoned to be held at this Court,
on the 15th day of October, 1883, at half-past twelve o'clock
in the afternoon, and that the Court has ordered the bank-
rupt to attend thereat for examination, and to produce
thereat a statement of her affairs, as required by the statute. 1

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1669.
In the (bounty Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against George
John Middleton, of 95, Chester-road, Hulme, Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, Ironmonger.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the Bank-
ruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said George
John Middleton having been given, it is ordered that the
said George John Middleton be, and he is hereby, adjudged
bankrupt.—G-ven under the Seal of the Court this 29th day.
of August, 1883. By the Court,

Fredh. C. Hulton. Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said

George John Middleton is hereby summoned to he held at
this Court, situate in Encombe-place, Salford, on the 12th
day of September, 1883, at eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon,
and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend
thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a statement
of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869i
In the County Court of Oxfordshire, holden at Banbury.

(n the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against John
Henry Bragginp, of Banbnry, in the county of Oxford,
Timber Dealer, Gate Manufacturer, Wheelwright, and
Machinist.

UPON the bearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debts of the Peti-
tioners, and of the trading, and of the acts of Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said John Henry
Bragging having been given, and with the consent in
writing of tbe said John Henry Bragging, it is ordered that
the said John Henry Braggins be, and be is hereby, ad-
judged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this
27th day of August, 1883.

By the Court,
John Fortescue, Registrar.

Tbe First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
John Henry Brapgins is hereby summoned to be held at
the Registrar's Office, attached to tbe Banbnry County
Court, situate in Banbury aforesaid, on tbe llth day of
September, 1883, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and that
the Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for
examination, and to produce thereat a statement nf his
affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to tbe bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against John

Smith, of 3, Industrial-terrace, Wallsend, in the county
of Northumberland, and carrying on business as a
Builder and Contractor at WaUsend aforesaid.

UPON tbe hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to tbe Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said John Smith
laving been given, it is ordered that the said John Smith
>e, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under

the Seal of tbe Court this 29th day of August, 1383.
By the Court,

Wm. Daggett, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said

Fohn Smith is hereby summoned to be held at this Court,
on the llth day of September, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the.
orenoon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt
o attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a
itatement of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until tbe appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
n tieir possession any of the effects of tbe bankrupt must

deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
aid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
f Debts to the Registrar.
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The Bfinkrnptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, hold en at Huddersfirld.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Henry

Hirst, carrying on business at Turnbridze Mill, Hudd rs-
field, in the county of York, as a Yarn Spinner, under
the style or firm of Henry Hirst, jun., and C«x, and
residing at No. i, Greenhead-'oai.in Huddersfi-ld afore-
said.

UPON reading the affidavit of Charles Mill?, of Hnd-
dersfield aforesaid, Solicitor, sworn on the lUth day

of August, 1883, and filed in the above matter, on the 10 h
day of August, 1883, and the Court being satisfied tuat the
proceedings for liquidation by arrangement or composition
cannot proceed without injustice to the creditors, it is
ordered that the said Henry Hirst be, and he is hereby,
adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court
this 10th day of August, 1883.

By the Court,
T. W. Snagge, Judgr.

A New First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Henry Hirst is hereby summoned to be held at the County
Court-house, in Queen-street, in Huddersfield aforesaid, on
the 11th day of August, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the f re-
noon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to
attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a
statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

Jn the Matter of Charles Dainee, of No 96, Sussex-road,
Hollo way, in the county of Middlesex, a retired Captain
in Her Majesty's Army, a Bankrupt.

Charles Fletcher Richardson, of No. 8, Laurence
Pountney-lane, in the city of London, Chartered Ac-
countant, has been appointed Trustee of the property of the
bankrupt. The Court has appoiLtc-d the Public Examina-
tion of the bankrupt to take place at the Court, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, on the 3rd day
of November, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
All persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
•who have not yet proved their debts must forward t&eir
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 17th day of
August, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of William Blin, of 16, Holborn, in the city
of London, Mount Cutter, a Bankrupt.

Leonard Searle, of Bank-chambers, Finsbnry Park,
in the county of Middlesex, Accountant, has been appointed
Trustee of tde property of the bankrupt. The Court has
appointed the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take
place at the London Bankruptcy Court, on the 3rd day of
November, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 29th day of
August, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Thurston Dale Brownson, of 91, Derby-
road, Bootle, in the county of Lancaster, Tailor, Draper,
and On-fitter, a Bankrupt.

Thomas Theodore Rogers, of 16, Lord-street, Liver-
pool, in the county of Lancaster, Chartered Accountant,
has been appointed Trustee of the property of the bank-
rupt. The Court has appointed the Public Examination of
the bankrupt to take place at the Court-bouse, in Govern-
ment-buildings, Victoria-street, Liverpool aforesaid, on the
5th day of October, 1833, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
All persons having in their possession any of the effects oi the
bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 28 tb day of
August, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
lu the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of Thomas Kirk, of 24, Airey-terrace,

Bensham, Gateshead, in the county of Durham, En-
gineers' Clerk, a Bankrupt.

George Ibeson, of Macclesfield, in the county of
Chester, Chartered Accountant, has been appointed Trustee
of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed

the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at
the County Caurt Offices, Macalesfield, in the county of
Chester, on the 18th day of October, 1883, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having iu their
possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt roust
he paid to the trustee. Creditirs whi> have not jet proved
their debt* must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.
— Dated this 27th day of Angus', 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, bnlden at Scarborough.
In the Matter of Thomas Johnson Mavor, of Bridlington,

in the county of York, Innkeeper, a Bmkrupt.
John Wentworth, of Bridlington, in the county of

York, Auctioneer, has been appointed Trustee of the
property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed
the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at
the Court-house, Scarborough, on the 23rd 'day of October,
1883, at half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon. All persons
having in their possession any of the effects of the bank-
rupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to
the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 27th day of August,
1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, bolden at York.

In the Matter of Edwin William Beetham, formerly of
Leybnrn, in the county of York, Bank Manager, after-
wards of Her Majesty's Prison at Northallertin, in the
said county of York, and now a. Prisoner in Her Majesty's
Prison at the Castle, in the county and city of York, a
Baokrupf.

Lonsdale Broderick,of No. 12. Booth-street, in the city
of Manchester, Chartered Accountant, has been appointed
Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has
appointed the Public Examination of the bankrupt t-> take
place at the Guildhall, in the city of York, on the J6th day
of October, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the bankrupt must bs paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 27th day of
August, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at

Northampton.
In the Matter of Ebenezer Coltman, of Alexandra-street,

Kettering, in the county of Northampton, Baker and
Flour Dealer, a Bankrupt.

Matthew Charles Wilson, of Kettering, in the county
of Northampton, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee
of the property of the bankrupt. All persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bank-
rupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not
yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts
to the trustee.—Dated this 25th day of August, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Law Consolidation Act, 1849.';
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

22nd August, 1883.
rpHIS is to certify that Robert Pittman, of 1, Gnildball-
JL chambers, in the city of London, Chartered Ao-

countaut, wae this day duly chosen Assignee of the estate
and effects of William Turner, of No. 6, Bow-lane, Cheap-
side, in the eity of London, Tailors' Trimming and Button
Seller, who was adjudicated a bankrupt on a creditor's
petition, on the 6th day of November, 1854, and the said
Robert Pittman, having accepted the said trust and appoint-
ment, the said choice was approved of and ratified and eon-
firmed by the undersigned Registrar. And this is further
to certify that Peter Paget has been duly appointed Official
Assignee to the said estate.

P. H. PBPYS, Registrar.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
On the 2nd day of October, 1883, at half-past nine o'clock

in the forenoon, Thomas Hampson Brown, of -25, Half*
street, Cathedral-yard, in the city of Manchester, Merchant,
Mill Furnisher, and Machinery Agent, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 28th day of May, 1883, will apply for an Order
of Discharge.—Dated this 28th day of August, 1883.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.

On the 2nd day of October, 1883, at half-past nine o'clock
in the gforenoon, Woolf Newman, of 24, Manchester-
chambers, 46*A, Matket-street, Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Dealer in Pictures and Works of Art, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 5th day of August, 1882, will apply for an
Order of Discharge,—Dated tbia 29th day of August, 18831
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In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Birmingham.

A Final Dividend is intended to be declared in the
matter of Daniel Andrews, of 4, Easy-row, Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Boot and Shoe'Manufacturer,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 18th day of February, 1882.
Creditors who have not proved their debts by the llth day
of September, 1883, -will be excluded.—Dated this 25th
day of August, 1883.

George Frederick Walter, Trustee.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Preston.
• A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of
Joseph Stewardson, of No. 29, Borrowdale-road and Horse
Shoe-corner, in Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster, and
at Pedder-street, in Morecambe, in the said county of
Lancaster, Boot and Shoe Maker, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 22nd day of November, 1882. Creditors who

. have not proved their debts by the 10th day of Sep-
tember, 1883, will be excluded.—Dated this 28th day of
August, 1883. William Hoyle, Trustee.

S In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Halifax.
In the Matter of Henry Gomersall, of West End House,

in Hipperbolme, in the parish of Halifax, in the county of
York, and Portland-street, in Halifax aforesaid, Ware-
houseman, trading under the etjle 01 firm of Gomersall
Brothers, a Bankrupt.

An Order of Discharge wae, on the 22nd August, 1883,
granted to Henry Gomersall, of Heckmondwike, in the
county of York, Traveller, who was adjudicated bankrupt
on the 5th day of April, 1877.— Dated this 22nd day of
August, 1863.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Birkenhead.
In the Matter of Thomas Morgan, of Cambrian-buildings,

1, Victoria-road, Seacombe, in the county of Chester,
and residing at 3, Waterloo-terrace, Brighton-street,
Seacombe aforesaid, Draper, a Bankrupt.

UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the pro
perty of the bankrupt, dated the Llth day of August, 1883,
reporting that the whole of the property of the bankrupt
has been realized for the benefit of his creditors, and a
dividend to the amount of one shilling and seven pence
halfpenny in the pound has been paid, as shown by the
statement thereunto annexed, the Court being satisfied
thereof, doth order and declare that the bankruptcy of the
said Thomas Morgan has closed.—Given under the Seal
of the Court this 27th day of August, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Birkenhead.
In the Matter of Thomas Morris, of Springfield House,

Bice-lane, Egremont, in the county of Chester, Builder,
a Bankrupt.

UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the pro-
perty of the bankrupt, dated the 23rd day of July, 1883,
reporting that none of the property of the bankrupt can,
according to the joint opinion of the Trustee and| the
Committee of Inspection thereunto annexed, in writing,
under their hands, be realized, and upon hearing Mr.
Stanley Pemberton, the Court being satisfied thereof, doth
order and declare that the bankruptcy of the said Thomas
Morris has closed.—Given under the Seal of the Court
this 17th day of August, 1883.

'T'HE estates of the deceased, .Mri>. Isabella Mackie, or
JL Ewing, sometime residing in Fordyce, in tbe parish of

Fordyce, and county of Banff, Widow of the late Alexander
Swing, Merchant there, were sequestrated on the 28th day
of August, 1883, by the Sheriff of Aberdeen, Kincardine,
and Banff, at Banff.

The first deliverance is dated the 4th day of August, 1883.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at eleven o'clock, A.M., on Saturday, the 8th day
of September, 1883, within the Station Hotel, Portsoy, in
the county of Banff.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the. first .dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 28th day
of December, 1883.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JOHN ADAMSON, Solicitor, Banff, Agent.
fr*HE respective estates of Alexander and Glasgow,
L Butchers, Cowgate and Overgate, Dundee, as a fir OP,

and Robert Alexander and Alexander Glasgow, both
Butchers there, the sole Partners of the said firm, as such
Partners', and also as Individuals, were sequestrated on the
29th day of August, 1883, by the Sheriff of Forfarshire.

The first deliverance is dated the 29th day of Angusf,
1883.

The meeting to elect the Trustee, cr separate Trustee-,
and Commissioners is to be held at one o'clock, afternoon,
on Monday, tbe 1 Otb day of September, 1883, within Lamp's
Hotel, Reform-street, Dundee.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and grounds
of debt must be lodged on or before the 29th day of Decem-
ber, 1883.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

HOLLO and STEVEN, Solicitors,
41, Reform-street, Dundee, Agents.
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